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Nixon Seeking 
To Calm  GOP

New  York, June 21 9  President thinks the improvement
The New York Poet said to-
day that the White House 
defUiitely is kioking around 
for a  Buceessw to presidential 
assistant Shemtan Adams, 
and that Secretary of Interior 
Fred Seaton is believed the 
most likely prospect. The 
Post, in a  Washington dis-
patch by Robert G. Spivack, 
aaid Seaton is “probably the 

'  moat popular member of the 
President’s cabinet.”

Washington, June 21 (JP)—  
Vice President Nixon, seeking 
to calm Republican jitters 
ovei^the Sherman Adams con-
troversy, skys party leaders 
should close ranks and not 
panic.
- In a pop talk last night to Re-

publican state chairman, Nixon
M id! }

" 'n e  trouble with Republlcauw is 
that when they get into trouble 
they start acting like a bunch of 
eannlbali.”

Nixon's words ware reportad by 
two state chairmen who said the 
Vice President made no direct ref-
erence to Adams, President BIsen' 
hower's top side.

A  growing number of Republl- 
esn ^ngressmen have called for 
Adams to step out or be fired in 
the light of hid acknowledged ac-
ceptance of favors from Boston in? 
dustrialist Bernard Goidflne.

Many Rapubiicans " faei g o p  
election promwcU Gttt fall would 
be harmed if Adams remains as 
Jop White Hooao aide even though 
President "WaaiSowef^^^^"^^ ne 
needs Adams.

But one state chairman, Alphon- 
' so E. Bell Jr. o f California, said 

Nixon, without mentioning 
Adams' name, expressed doubt the 
controversy "w ill have much effect 
on the November elections."

Ag rees with Ike
Bell said that "as far as Cali- 

fornla is cyKsernsd, the Vice

in the economy vrill far outweigh 
any other issue." He added that 
he agrees with Eissnhowsr that 
Adams should stay on tbo Job.

Thomas G. Judd, Utah stats 
chairman, quoted Nixon as saying 
Republicans "should pull together 
regardless o f the ctreumatances."

Ths Vies President also was 
to have told the diairmcn 

that Republicans, when in trouble, 
tend to battle each other .instead 
o f fighting the. Democrats.

Nixon was host to the chairmen 
at the windup of a campaign 
school here. During that meet-
ing. the chairmen split on ths 
Adams issue when their views 
were sought by reporters.

; Meanwhile, Rep. Richard M. 
Simpson, chairman of. thr Repub-
lican Congressional Campaign 
Committee said the Adame con- 
troverey "can only be harmful" to 
the OOP at the beJIot box this 
year.

Simpson, a Pennsylvanian, made 
pISin in an Interview that he was

Senator8 Vote 
End of Federal 
Tax on Freight

Wftshington, June 21 (fl*)—  
Chances appear to favor con-
gressional agreement on elim-
ination of fhe federal tax on 
freight despite administration 
opposition.

'The Senate late yesterday voted 
to erase the 3 per cent levy on 
freight and the 10 per cent tax on 
passenger fares in passing a bill to 
continue for another year present 
rates on all major excites and the 
52 per cpnt tax on corporation

f>roflta. In the absence of extension 
egislation, these rates would drop 

automatically on July 1.
The action sent the bill to con-

ference with the House, which, ear-
lier voted to continue all taxes at 
present rates.

But id advance of conference to 
compromise Senate-House differ-
ences, there were signs pointing to 
House retreat in favor of cancella-
tion of the freight levy.

There appeared to be little pros-
pect. however, for agreement on 
cancelling the tax on passenger 
tickets.

The Senate, rejecting other pro-
posed excise cuts Including those

ration

(Conttnned eo Page Six) (Continued on Page Five)

Cotnpanion Makes Denials

Freed Priest Admits 
China Charges True

By J.a MES WILDE

Lebanon Strife 
I Flares Despite 

Appi^al by Dag
Beirut, Lebanon. June 21 </P) — 

Dag Hammanricjold left today to 
look into a couple of other Middle 
East hot spots after apparently 
failing )to make any headway to-
ward ending the 6-week-old Leb-
anese rebellion.

As he flew to Israel after two 
dayg or talks, a bond> exploded 
only a few  yards from the Presi-
dential Palace, another of the 
hundreds o f bombs hurled by ter-
rorists since the rebellion began.

The U.N. Secretary General was 
scheduled to virit Jerusalem and 
the Jordanian capital of Amman 
on the way to Cairo, the capital 
o f the neutralist United Arab Re-
public, which Beirut offleiale 
charge with supporting the rebels 
trying to overthrow- Lebanon's 
pro-western government.

Jordanisn officials said Haro- 
tnarakjold would meet King Hea- 
sein and Premier Samir Et Rifai 
In Amihan. U.N. headquarters in 
New York announced the Secre-
tary (Jeneral w-ould .discula Mt. 
Scopus,' iM Israeli enclave in Jor-
danian territory near Jerusalem 
where a Canadian U.N. truce offi-
cial was killed In a clash Mav 26.

The U.N. announcement said one 
topic for discuaaior in Cairo would 
be the U.N. Ehnerge'ficy., Force" 
(U N E F ) which has been separat-
ing Egirtian  and Israeli troops 
along Uieir border since their 
1956 w.ar.

But. another .subject of Cairo 
talks teas expebted to be Leban-
ese violence. President Camille 
Chamoun of Lebanon has gccilsed

Hong Kortg, June 21,iA^—A hag- 
gsrd American prleat Just out of 
five years in a Communist China 
prison said today he did not deny 
charges against him.

But a fellow priest said hit com-
panion waa sick and niade denials 
for-them both.

The Rev. Joseph P. McCormack, 
65, and the Rev. Cyril P. Wagner. 
51, were moved almost to tears by 
the greetings of fellow Catholics 
when they reached Hong Kong. 
Both looked worn and older than 
thfir years.

A t a news conference shortly 
after they landed, white-faced Fa-
ther Washer of Pittsburgh and 
Chicago said' he did not deny the 
Communist charges- " I  <H<1 Seal in 
black market currency." he said.

Father McCormack of the Mery- 
knoll Seminary In Osilnlng. N. X.. 
Interrupted him and put his arms 
around the younger priest’s shoul-
ders.

"This man has been sick for five 
years.”  he told newsmen. " I  deny 
the charges" against Father Wag-
ner, be said. "M y trial and the trial 
of Father Wegner were ridicu- 
louA’’ ..... ....................... ..... , .

Father McCormack turned to a 
Hong Kong priest sitting beside 
Father Wagner and said, "Father, 
this man is tired.. He is ill. He 
idtotild not have to talk any more."

In announcing their release last 
Saturday. Peiping Radio tald 
Father Wagner was Jailed "for 
sabotaging China's financial ordi-
nance." The broadcast said Fath-
er McCormack waa imprisoned on 
charges of- collecting Chinese po-
litical and economic informauon 
"under the cover of being a 
priest."

Father Wagner aaid. " I  feel my 
sentence was a little long. I be- 

'lleve 2*, years would have been 
a more fair sentence."

When Father Wagner came 
down the gangway of the British 
freighter CTiangsha from Shang-
hai. he was trembling and had to 
be helped. But he managed a w*n 
smile.

Father McCormack w#s the 
flrat to step off the ship and he 
called "Hello." He waa dressed 
in a ^lack suit while Father Wag-

—
•ncr wore a white shirt and dark

trojiaersK-... ..... '.v.-v---------------------
Both prieati we'ro. visibly moved 

and seemed close to tears as they 
shook hands. with Catholic of-
ficials who welcomed them.

They appeared to be lit o n ly  
fair, health at best, although they 
reported by telephone from Shang-
hai earlier that they were in good 
health.
' The two were released last Sat-
urday after spending exactly flve 
years in Red priaons. Their release 
left four Americans in Red Chinese 
cells, two businessmen end two

(Conttnned on Page Two)

Summer^iftere 
-The Man Says

Windsor Locks, June 21 (JCi
When summer arrived yes-

terday afternoon, many Con-
necticut residents were atill 
wondering where spring a’ent.

The summer solstice, which 
marks the official beginning of 
summer, came at 5:57 p.m.

TTie official temperature at 
the U.S. Weathbr Bureau here 
waa 61 at .5:57. but not many 
Connecticut _ folks shed their 
ahirts. It waa a chilly, wet 61 
for most of the state.

In fact, weathermen report-
ed June so far has been the 
coldest June on record.

The normal temperature for 
June 1-20 ia 67.7 here. It waa 
61.2 degrees this June.

In the highlands this month, 
freezing temperatures were re-
corded on June 18.,

But. forecast's  advise, don't 
forget, where you hid the bath- “ 
ing suit. A batch of cooler sir 
ia moving eastward through 
the Great Lake.S regions, and 
is expected to replace the 
present flow of moist air.

This means ' clearing skies 
tonight, and possible pleasant 
temperatures tomorrow, the 
bureau says.

ipes
the U.A.R. of sending ini from ^  X 9

\ Some Touch in Hearttroops
Hammarskjold ia . scheduled to 

return to Beirut Monday or Tues-
day and fly hack to New York 
Wedneeday. ’

Meanwhile, the Lebanese gov-

(Continued on Page Four)
t T ^ ---------

South African Race 
Trial Starts Aug. 1

Pretoria, South Africa, June 21 
■ )—The mass treason . trial of 92 
South Africana who oppoee the gov-
ernment's harsh racial,segregation 
laws will open 'herr Aug. 1, the at-
torney general of\Tranavaal Prov-
ince announced today.

A :a)||cial court of three Judges 
will h ^ r  testimony on government 
cliarges that the defendants at-
tempted to set up a Communist 
state in South Africa.

They were arrested in a aeries of 
1966 raids on froupa opposing 
apartheid (aegregaUon) and on 
groups the government described 
as leftist.

Most of -the diefendsnts are Negro 
members of the African'National 
Congreas, the major anti-apartheid 
organization. Some are'whites fay- 
o r i^  liberalization of the racial 
laws. Much of the evidencs against 
them- cmisists of reports of their 
speeches.

They were bound over for trial 
after a preliminary hearlM which 
lastod more than a year. Tne case 
hex raised proteets throughout ffie 

sir "  ■

By W ILLIAM  B- HABWIJOD ^thermoelasUcity—dealing with the
Baltimore. June 21 i/P) —  "It 

gives some touch in the heart.”  '
And those'seven words summed 

up the eighth month first chapter 
in the American h lsto^ of a 
Polish refugee family ^  Dr. Jerzy 
Leon Nowjnski, a brilliant 
mathematical researcher, hla wife. 
Marla, and daughter Kryatyna.

Today, the huijible.', happy Now- 
Inakls returned their borrowed 
furniture and packed their meager 
belongings. <
‘ Tomorrow, they leave for Madl- 

'son, Wial. where Dr. Nowinskl will 
join the faculty of the University 
of Wisconsin as adjunct professor 
attached to the mathematics re-
search center there.

It was last November that Dr, 
Nowinski, a 52-year-old 140- 
pounder with a Charlie Chaplin 
mustache, came to the United 
States to lecture at Johns Hopkins 
University.

On Jan. 3, the State Department 
announced asylum had been 
granted Nowinski and his family. 
Ten, days .later, hla wife and 
daughter, who had made their way 
to England in the meantime. 
Joined him here.

They had carefully planned their 
escape from Communist-domi-
nated Poland, leaving their War-
saw Home with little more than 
the clothes on their backs. Dr, 
'Kowinski, a profSasor at the Uni-
versity of Warsaw,, had been one 
of PoUuAdi'e top, theoretical 

lu lls —  a apocialist In 
A ■

stress and strain on metals under 
extreme of temperature — a vital 
science Mi this age of misailea, 
satellites and space flight. .
• Dr. Nowinski* lecture contract 

at Hopkins ran out with the" aca-
demic term this month.

Chiefly, hla new job will-be re-
search at the Wisconsin center sub-
sidized by the Army. He may not 
have to lecture.

He and his family look forw’ard 
eagerly to the second chapter of 
their, American life with only the 
normal regrets at leaving kim} 
neighbors and their first real 
friends. .'

Neither his wife nor daughter 
spoke or'understood English when 
they arrived.

Both now apeak. quite a bit of 
English. They understand it well.

"M y wife aaya after s half y ^ r  
she feels at home, completely,” 
Nowinski said.

" I  no longer fear something that 
could happen at any t im e ...I feel 
myself completely rela.xed.”

"We are completely happy here 
aa private persons.’! the scientist 
added. " I t  I  wanted to give up my 
wol-k for another Job I could do 
so.’ !.

This, he said, would not hai^a 
been possible in Poland.

"W e are going to apply for citi- 
zenship aa soon as possible," . Ne 
added. The family long a$6 gave 
up speaking. theic na tive^ngue

UN Probers 
Hold Secret 
Nagy Talks

United Nations, N. Y., June 
21 {JP)— The U.N, committee 
that condemned Russia for’ 
suppressing the 1956 Hun-
garian revolt reojwns the case 
at a private meeting today on 
the executions of four revolt 
leaders.

The committee meeting cime 
amid continuing worldwide pro-
tests over Hungary's execution 
last weekend of former Premier 
Imre Nagy. Gen. Pal Maleter and 
two JoiirniUiata.

Hungarian refugees atoned the 
Soviet embassy in West Germany 
yesterday while Russians retali-
ated for an attack on their em-
bassy in Copenhagen by smashing 
Danish embassy windows |n Mos-
cow.

The acting chairman of the U.N, 
Investigation Committee. Bf Ron-
ald Walker of Australia, said it 
would “consider the facta ai they 
are known and what steps the 
committee should take.”

Diplomatic sources said there 
wes sentiment In the commlUee 
fo r  Birtring'tKe'Soviet Uhion for a

(Continued on Page Five)

.Crowley Says 
tte Didn’t KiU 
Tad Jones Jr.

Tokyo. June 21 (/P) -'Jo^ph 'P . 
Oowley., who goes on trial "J: ̂

T.A.D. Jones Jr., statM; emphatl 
cally toijay:

" I  ab:iplutely did not have any-
thing to do with It."

"This ta the first time I ever got 
into trouble while I was sleeping.” 
the former Yale football star aaid 
in an interview.

Crowley has consistently 
tended he was asleep when Jones 
■uffer'ed the injuries, that caused 
hit death May 8 in the Imperial 
Hotel suite they shared here.

"Mr. Jones was a good-friend of 
min. and besidea he waa my broth-
er-in-law," the hurley ex-halfback 
said'. " It  waa bad enough to have 
lost°him "but to be accused of hav-
ing caused, his death is  sbsoluteiy 
unbearable." '"\-

Crowley is accused o f hitting 
Jones wiUi his fists while under the 
Influence of alcohol. He was In-
dicted June 9 on a charge of "in-
flicting bodily injuries resulting In 
death." It carries a po.ssible sen-
tence of 2 to 15 years.

Jones, 45, a New Haven, Conn., 
businessman, was the son of the 
late T.A.D. Jones, all-time great 
Yale quarterback. 1907 All Ameri-
ca and 1920-27 Ell coach.

With Crowley during the Inter-
view waa hla older brother. Rob-
ert P. Crowley, 51, a real estate 
lawyer and president of the City 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa-, 
tlon of Milwaukee, and his Yale- 
educated Nisei lawyer, Arthur K. 
Mori.
, The elder Crowley arrived yes-
terday. "In my opinion," Robert 
Crowley said, "a serious miscar-
riage of justice has occurred 
against my brother. " l sincerely 
hope the Tokyo District Court will 
quickly clear this matter up to the 
-complete satisfaction of all cont 
perned." ' ■

The elder Cro,wley, a 1926-28 
Marquette University (Milwaukee) 
football halfback, said, "I am 
spending my vacation with my 
brother . . .  As I  h*ve_done many 
summers in the past under better 
circumatancea”

He said hla stay in Japan waa 
Indefinite and declined further 
comment. .
• Joseph Crowley reiterated that 

he was Innocent -but said he was 
confident "the Japanese court will 
give me a fair trial.” " I  like the 
Japanese people and I like Tokyo,” 
he added, "but I  want to go home.”

Order Bars Negroes 
Until September ’61

Little Rock, Ark., June 21 (/P);—An Arkansas federal dis-
trict judge today ruled that racial integration at embattled 
Little Rock Central High School could be suspended until 
1961. "

U.S. District Judge Harry J, Lemley of Hope said in hifl 
order, received by mail in the district clerk’s office here, that 
the Little Rock gradual plan for desegration could be sus-
pended for 2>4 yeaw without the school "being considered 
collectively ^r individually, in contempt of this court.”

Lemley, 74, heard the board’s petition for au.spension In 
court here June 3-5.

His ruling means that the seven Negro students still en-
rolled in the 2,000-pupil school at the conclusion of the past 

fschool year will be banned from Central this September. 
Wiley ‘Branton of Pine Bluff, an^ ................... ...  ■■■" ■

5 Fliers Killed 
As Helicopter 
Falls in Storm

Any Questions?
National Gluardsmen from Manchester's Company A  and the First 
Battalion headquarters and headquarters company, 169th Regi-
ment. get their final inatructlons before leaving for twq weeks of 
field training at Camp Drum. N Y , last night The troops are 
scheduled th return here on July 5. See story on Page Four. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto).

Algeria’s Neighbors 
Rap De Gaulle Plan

attorney for the National Associa 
tion for the Advancement of 
Ck>Iored People who pppoeed the 
■uapenalon, declined to say whether 
Lemley'e ruling would be appealed.

In New York, the association 
said notice of appeal would he 
filed promptly.

On the other aide, Wayne Upton, 
proaident of -the school board, ex- 
presMd pleuur.e. at the Judge's 
decision. “ I feel we made a strong 
_ci«!e.. and l  am quit* well pleased 
with the results of the hearing."

Upton and other board wltneaaes 
told Lemley at the hearing here 
that racial incldenta continued In 
the hails (A  Central throughout the 
past school year despite the pres-
ence of federal troops. They said 
they saw nothing to indicate that 
the' aituatton would change thia 
September if the Negroes wera al-
lowed to return.

The school board president said 
the board baaed its request for a 
2>̂  year auspenaion in part on the 
fact that Gov. Orval Faubua may 
no longer he governor in 1961.

L.ast fall Faubua placed Na-
oniTl (Suafdkmetv "at -tltif aclKwr on 

the eve of school opening and or-
dered the troops to prevent Ne-
groes from entering despite a fed-
eral court order directing the be-
ginning of racial desegregation.

Nine Negro students were 
turned away.

Under the achool board's court- 
approved plan. Integrotion waa to 
begin at the high achool level, 
then Junior high level and finally 
in elementary schools,

Faubus withdrew the troops af-
ter U.S. District Judge Ronald N. 
Davies, of Fargo. N..D., enjoined 
him and other state officials from 
interfering with integration.

Rioting broke out when the nine 
Negroes attempted to enter Cen-
tral under protection o f city po-
licemen.

President- Eisenhower Sept. 24 
ordered elements 6f the lOlat A ir-
borne Division here from Ft. 
Campbell. Ky.. and federalUed the 
Arkansas National Guard, thus re-
moving the Guard from the com-
mand of the At^kanaaa Governor.

The federal troops disperaad tha 
anti-integration crowds which fill-
ed the street in front of Central 
and enforced Judge Davies’ order

15,000 Adventists

’Funis, June 21 (/P)— Tunisia 
and Moj;c»cco stood beside the 
Algerian rebels today in re-
jecting French Premier De 
Gaulle’s offer to grant A l-
gerians full French citizen- 
shin instead of indenendence.

The governments of Algeria’s 
two North' African neighbors 
fused to consider the plans for'

continued French contfol over A l-
geria outlined to De Gaulle on an 
Algerian tour two week* ago and. 
again came out for Alkarian Inde-; 
pendence. i

But they also refused to back; 
any Algerian government in exile,. 
a move that would surely antagon-1 
Ize Paris and probably mean, an 

jg. I end to ecoriomic aid they recfelve'

(Continued on Page Six)

Stamford Man 
Killed During 
Baseball T i f f

from France. Both Tunisia and ! Stamford, June 21 t/P) - A  Negro

]\ews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Morocco were under French con-
trol until two years ago.

The 3-slded policy statement 
from Morocco, Tunisia and the A l-
gerian rebel war cabinet was issu-
ed last night after five days of 
talks’ here.'

The communique represented a 
nwM MVS in advance victory for the relatively moder-

Det. 'X!t. John

laborer waa shot fatally last night, 
police said, after he and his 
brdther-ln-law had argued over 
the respective merits of the Los 
Angeles Dodger* and the Pitts-
burgh Pirate*. .

John Funderburke. 26, of 169 
Canal St., Stamford, was declared 
dead from gunshot wounds on ar-
rival at Stamford. Hospital.

Police arrested Joseph T. Rose 
boro Jr.. 25, of the lame address,

achediiled to open J“ >y 1 John Mclnerney said
pension ot nuclear trots. .'Thirteen - ^ . i Funderburke and Roaeboro start-
s r «  S o "  " n” h - „ , d  Id . | .0 l « .  U '.  N .,,.n .l

w ay.. .Fever ridden jetress sulUOve Msembly and a perma- 
Dlana Barrymore carries on her secretariat. The plans weie
, 1 !  , . Mn* 'T'ir, laid down in April at a meeting

cLer*  of Houston T^x i political leaders of Tunisia, Mo-

Al World Sessions p.. IJJ
creation of a North African 

federation that might somedayCleveland, June 21 (Ah—"Fifteen 
thousand Seventh-Day Adventlata 
here for the 48th quadrennial 
world conference of the church, at-
tended worship service* today.

Pastor Reuben R. Flguhr of 
Washington, who was re-elected 
world president of the denomina-
tion yesterday, told an audience of 
about 10.000 delegates and visi-
tors, the Scriptures are clear that 
(Jhrist will; come again and that 
hla coming will be aoon.

"But this absolute fact must not 
make Christiana who beljjeve. in 
the advent narrow or bigoted,'tjie 
■aid.
" W e  shall be reformers buY no| 

bigiota. We -shall not go off on 
tangant here or there, atreoalng 
one point largely to the oxcluaiijn

she had the measles.
National public health officer in ;

Storrs speech warns that hospi-'
tali have b r ^ g  i from Egypt’s western bor-for strong, tough germs which , »■.
have learned to realat antibiotics

(OMHxnaX oa BnfO ix n x )

Hartford Courant I'ote to end 
.Pressroom employes of the 

their aflillation with the Interna- 
al Printing Pressmen and Assist-
ants’ Union. .Superior Court Judge 
Allen T. Lynch, who ordered Lana 
Turner’a daughter, Cheryl Crane, 
made a. ward of the court, post-
pone* review of his decision.

Thousands of acres of wheat 
dantaged, utility wires torn down 
aiid some farm buildings smashed 
at Plains. Kan- In seyhro storm 
. .More than 1,000 doctors from 58 
Irountriro, Including the Commun-
ist Bloc, to meet at 'Montreal to 
discus* way* of making it easier 
and safer for womon to have

der to the Atlantic.
While meeting with the rebels 

here, Morocco and Tunisia also held 
talks here which resulted in a 2- 
natioh agreement to cooperate 
closely toward setting up a North 
African regime that eventually 
could include an independent A l-
geria.

Signs came from Paris, that the 
.moderate policies of Tunisia and 
Morocco are bearing fruit. Maurice 
Sdhunfann, chairman of the - Na-
tional'Asaembly'i Foreign Affairs 
Committee, said Franro plana to 
withdrew her land forcah from the 
two countrias, leaving only air and 
naval unit*. Agreement* to cut the

I ox Pago Eix)

League baseball teams a* they 
watched a game between them on 
television. After the argument 
reached a heated stage, Mclnerney 
said, each went to his own bed-
room in the 5-room flat occupied 
by both faraillea.

Mclnerney said Roaeboro took, 
a .36 caliber- revolver from beneath 
the mattreM of his bed and went 
to Funderburke’a room to continue 
.the argument.

Mclnerney quoted Roeeboro aa 
saying the weapon discharged ac-
cidentally. The slug hit. Funder- 
burke'a right shoulder and pierced 
bis throat.

A hoapltal apokuman aaid Fun- 
derbufke died from an Internal 
hemorrhage.

Roaeboro waa charged with mur-
der, police said, and orderad held 
without bail for arraignment in 
city court Monday.
! Funderburkh and Roaeboro are 

married to aiatera and each is the 
father o^ an InJant daughter.

The Dodgers hava a Negro play-
er on their team hamed Roeeboro 
but police eeJd th«y didn’t know 
rf and Joeepb Boeehoro were 
re la te . •

Ft. Riley, Kan., June 21 ( i lV - —  
Five airmen were killed today In
the crash of-a ir Army-hefleepter-----
on a ranch near Manhattan, Kan., 
during a thunderstorm.

County Coroner Philip Hoatetter 
reported three bodies were found 
Ir the burned wreckage and two 
were thrown clear.

The crash occurred about a quar-
ter o f a'm ile o ff U.B. 40 about 19 
miles east of here in rolling coun-
try.

The military withheld names of 
the victims until next of kin could 
be notified.

The H21 helicopter,«  twin-rotor 
aircraft, was being operated on a 
routine night proficiency training 
fUght when, the cresh occurred,-of- 
n S n  said.

The helicopter was baaed at the 
Army's Marshall Field at Ft. Riley 
and attached to the Slat Transpor-
tation^^.

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

EX-PUBU8HER CHARGED 
New Haven. June 21 (Ah—The 

federal government has filed a 
oivU action here charging far-
mer Boston newspaper publislier 
John Pox with selling property 
in Fairfield to avoid payment or 
hinder collection of federal In-
come tazee.. Other defendant* In 
the suit are Fox’s wife, Leon S. 
.Hhelby ot New Haven and Bo(t- 
ton, and the towfi of Fairfield. 
The government contends that 
Fox owes $381,581 In h ^k  in-
come taxes.

u
N

81 MILLIO.V TO UNIVERSITY
...New York. June 21 (A*) —  A
new SI million riant to the free 
University of Berlin wras an-
nounced today bjr the Ford 
Foundation. It Is for expansion 
o f the university's aoademlo 
program, as well as greater ln-<

’ ternatlonal exchange of students 
and professors. Announcement 
was msde at a luncheonfor 
President Hieodor Heuss of 
Germany.

CAW SEEN hXHl A t R IK E
Detroit. June 21 ()pi —  Tlw  

Cnited .Auto.. Workers Union 
■aid today a strike Vote in prog-
ress at General,,.JHCqtevs- and 
Ford Company plants is running 
more than IS-to-| In favor of a 
walkout. L'ntcm officials, ssdd re-
turns from 83 UAW  locals at 
Gmeral Motors plants and iS  
Ford locals -show a  total of 57,«. 
668 for and 4,397 against strik-
ing If necessary to back i(p 
luilon deipands -In current bar-
gaining sessions with the Big 
Three auto companies.

820.000 T.AKEN~iFROM PO UCB
New York, June 21 (Ah —  An

embarrased police department 
today was busily iat work today 
trying to solve an unUsual mys-
tery —  the disappearance -et
520.000 or more from Ita own 
safe. Several guns also were 
missing from the safe. Te make 
matters' even w orse «-n ob od y  
knew for sure Just how nmeh 
cash had vanished, or when.

It

*

MBN.ADO FALLS 
Jakarta. Indonesia. June 81 

(Ah The Voice of Indonesia 
radio reported from Makassar 
that the rebel capital o f Meaado 
In North CelebM has fallen ta 
Indonesian government troope. 
Menado was the last city In In- 
doMsla held by the rebels.

REDS RELEASE BELGIAN 
Brussels, Belgium, June 21 Iff) 

— Belgian .Air Force LL  Martin 
Pauitts returned home today 
after 88 days deteattoa la East 
Germany, where his jet plana 
wga farced down by Red Bght- 
ecs. His release was effaetad h f 
tha slgalag ot a  formal prntaool 

Leoa Jaoahs, Boigiaa 
fas BsrNs. and 

Otto Wlassr, tha

******* T
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Companion Makes Denials.

F r e e d  P r i e s t  A d n i i t s  
C h i n a  C h a r g e s  T r u e

(Conttiiaed (ron  Fag*

clrlUau employei of th« U.S. 
Army.

Father McCormack. .healtlUer
deiptte hU lire *»«> "tore 
repeatedly apoke adftly to Father 

- Wagner in Chineae during the In- 
tentew, apparently urging him to 
atop talking.

The younger man made no pro- 
teat at the interruptiona but. when 
aaked. reaffirmed he waa not con- 
testing the validity of hla trial and 
aentenee.

Father McCormack aald the 
Reda told him the charges were 
“ unimportant. All they wanted me 
to do wa.a confess, and they said 
It would go easy with me. I re-
fused.

‘The whole thing waa a mockery 
and an insult to justice." he said, 
raising his voice. Then he smiled 
and said “ sorry to get excited — 
“ I ’m just out of prison."

‘The Reds "were out to get me 
after I came back to China in 1947. 
They told me so. They were out 
to get all of us ( priests)," Father 
McCormack said. He served in 
Otlna before„World War IT and 
went to Laitin^America during the 
war, -

"Twelve of us were arrested at 
tht same time (June 19S3) on 
trumped up charges," he added.

Father McCormack said he de-
nied all charges against him, both 
currency violations and economic 
and military espionage, during 72 
appearances in Red Chlneae courts.

"My trial and that of Father 
Wagner lasted over 2>% years,”  he 
said. "Frequently we were ques-
tioned six hours at a time and all 
varieties of methods were used to 
try to make ua Ulk. We were ac-
cused of everything." '

He did not elaborate.
In prison. Father McCormack 

said. " I  received every kind of bad 
treatment imaginable.”  Again, he 
would not elaborate.

Andover

A LP O A Sla t es 
Show , D ance

The annual program of movies 
for young people will open Wednes-
day at t  p.m. In the Red Bam.

The movies are part of an over-
all recreational program conducted 
by the Andover Lake Property 
Owners' Assn. (A LPO A ). Films 
are carefully selected for the 
young audience and are projected 
with the association’s own equip 
ment.

The admission cost Is kept nt a 
minimum charge and refreshments 
are available during Intermission 
from the Barn's Snack Bar run by 
ALPOA volunteers. °'

ALPOA's first dance of the sea-

son will be held Friday at *  p.m.
It will be open to dancers "from 6 
to « 0 " who like both round and 
square dancing. Squares will be 
called by Herb Mercier, a member 
of the Connecticut Square Dance 
Callers' As4n. ' ,

ALPO A ’s first supper will be 
open to the public next Saturday 
with servings at 6 and 7 p.m. The 
menu will include, ham. baked 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, 
pickles, rolls, and butter, dessert 
and beverage. Minimum charges 
will be made for children and 
adults.

The semi-annual meeting held at 
8 p.m. after the dinner will be open 
to ALPOA members only.

Tickets for the dinner are now 
available froth the Board of Di-
rectors. Board members are re-
quested to return all unsold tickets 
to ALPOA president John Laws 
by Thursday so that an estimate 
of the attendance may be made.

New Arrival
A daughter waa born Thursday 

to Marine Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 
Bausola of Oceanside. Calif. They 
have one other daughter, Michele, 
age S.

Mrs. Buasola Is the former Miss 
Mary O'Brien, sister o f. State 
Trooper Thorhas O'Brien of Co-
lumbia. formerly of Andover Lake. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bausola of 
Bausola Rd.

Returns from Conference
Mrs. Willard E. Thomen has re-

turned home from Branford where 
she attended the state conference 
for ministers' wives. Her husband 
is the pastor '6f the First Congre-
gational Church.

The Rev. Mr. niomen will at-
tend the New England Town and 
County Church Conference at 
Ocean Park, Maine, next week 
from Monday through Thursday.

Swim Classes to Start
The PTA-Red Cross sponsored 

swimming classes at the Andover 
Lake Beach will begin on Mon-
day. The time of each child's class 
has been listed on the registration 
slip.

Sermon Tople
Tlte-Rev. -Wlllard B; Thomas wm 

speak on "Christian Living" at the 
10 a.m. worship service In the 
First Congregational Church tO' 
morrow.

Manebeater Evening Herald An 
dover eerrespendent, JVIrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstietal, telephone Pngrim

Drain f ip M  Plugged?
Cleaned Fast and 
Experily With An 
Electric Machine.

W ILL R. G U Y  
Ml 3-0677

Summer School 
At Trinity Open 

To H. S. Seniors

LOMBARDO’S
FRESHLY CU T 

MEAT
RET AIL STORE 

REOPENS

WED., JUNE 25
Sa,VER  LANE  

E AST HARTFORO

An all-time high of 4S0 or more 
students are expected to enroll In 
the Trinity College Summer School, 
which be^ns Monday.

Over 370 have already registered 
for the first session, which con-
tinues through July 25. The sec-
ond term is from July 28 to Aug. 
28. .

Forty-two faculty, including 10 
visiting professors, will offer 70 
courses during the two termi, 
ranging from economics to Rus-
sian.

For the first time, a limited num-
ber of secondary school students 
who have con^^leted their third 
year "with distinguished records" 
will be permitted to enroll In the 
summer school for college credit.

A special basic course In Rua-
an is also being offered for the 

first time. It will "stress the es-
sentials of Russian grammar to 
enable the student to read exten- 
•Ively aa soon as poaaible. Prefer-
ence in enrollment will be given 
to persons' interested In the trans-
lation of scientific and technical 
Journals."

Persons Interested in enrolling in 
the summer sessions should corre-
spond tmmedlafely with Dr. Rob 
ert M. Vogel, Trinity College, 
Hartford.

Coventry

F in a n ce  U n it  
H earin gs Set

The Coventry Board of Finance 
will start budget hgaringa about 
the mid part of August, Chairman 
John M. Stone said today.

A ll toi '̂n boarda and agencies are 
working on their budgets which 
should M  In the hands of the board 
before the end of the fiscal year, 
Aug. 31.

The board met this week with 
the Board of Education to discuss 
its proposed budget for 1958:59. 
This board Is now making neces-
sary revisions to be ready before 
the hearings.

Finance members voted an suJdl- 
tional appropriation transfer of 
810.31, concerning rebate taxes 

Mrs. ilvilllani Tribou, president 
o ' Coventry Garden Club, has list-
ed the sundlng committee appoint-
ments for the coming year. Theae 
follow: Mrs. Joseph Motycka, pub-
licity and special projects; Mlaa 
Mary. L. Bourn, properties and li-
brary; Mrs. Fred Kingsbury, sun-
shine and hospitality; Mrs. Wal-
ter S. Keller, ways and means; 
Mrs. Robert H. Wilcox, program; 
Miss Hilda M. Keller, horticulture 
and conservation; and Mrs. Hubert 
A, Standfeat. membership. The 
club will have Its next meeting 
July 8.

Cub Group to Meet 
Cub Scout Pack 65 committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. ^ ea d a y  at tht 
recently eatabllahed Boy Scout 
headquarters oh South St., located 
between Daley Rd. and the Nathan 
Hale Homestead.

The pack will have a picnic and 
meeting on the June theme "Trails, 
Treks, 'Trips,”  at 8 p.m, Wednea- 
day, at a place to be announced.

The North Coventry Volunteer 
Firs Department has poatpohed 
the auction scheduled for June 28 
until aome time In September. 
Firemen will be accepting dona- 
tiona until auction time. A aro  A  
Aho, general chairman, may ba 
contacted for pickup service, or 
items may be left at the firehouse.

Oleanera Plans Made 
The planning committee of the 

Gleaners Group of Fragment 
Society ia making plans for the 
summer. A  alate of officers'will be 
presented in September.

The group has completed 
project of the year with having the 
walla. and„ceiling _of...iha.. 4 U n ^  
room at the Church Community 
House painted.

Leave on Trip 
Mite Kathryn Grady of Rt. SI 

and Mia* Judith Fisher o f Rock 
ville will leave today on the 88 
Nassau for a 9-day trip to Nassau 
and Havana. Both are members of 
the faculty at the Maple St. School 
In Rockville.

Anniversaries Doe 
Mr. and Mrs. William Robargi 

will observe their forty-ninth wed' 
ding anniversary tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Mycra 
of Fox Trail will observe their 
55th wedding anniversary Monday.

‘First’ Church Service 
The Rev. James R. MacArthur 

will use ‘‘What la the (3e*pel,” 
his . sermon topic tomorrow dur-
ing the 10;45 a.m. worship services 
at the F lr»t Congregational 
Church. Gwendolyn Brand o f the 
Pilgrim Fellowship will read the 
scripture lesion.

The Pilgrim Fellowship will hold 
a Skating party Monday evening 
at the local roller skating rink. 
Members of the Teen H ’ers 4-H 
Club, »the Pilgrim Fellowship 
Union Church. Rockville, and the 
local St. Mary's Roman Catholic 
CYO have been Invited. Invited to 
chaperon the party gre Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Cour. Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert A. Doggart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Rose.

Women Plan Picnic 
The North Coventry Women' 

Club will have it* annual picnic 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Rich 
ard Storra, formerly of town;. 
Smith Hill Rd., Niantic. The group 
will leave at 9 a.-m. with box 
lunches from the CTiurch CommU' 
nity House. Further details may be 
bad from Mrs. Theodore Hladky or

In Drive-In
Pretty Yvonne Lima and Gary 

Clarke are seen in a sotne from 
American-International "Drag- 
atrip Riot" which starts Sunday 
at the Manchester Drive-In .Thea-
ter.

Mrs. Walter Binge. In ease of rain 
the. aeaaion will be held Wednes-
day.

Events Monday 
Happy Doers 4-H trip to State 

Receiving Home In Warehouae^t., 
leaving at 8 a.m. from the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Romano; Cub Scout 
Pack 65, Den 7, at .8;16 pmi. wlth 
Mrs. Malcolm B. G. Deyine; Den 1 
at 3;I5 p-m., home of Mrs.'John A  
Ohiund; Needles and Pans 4-H, 4 
. m. with Mrs. Andrew J. Buckley; 
Coventry American Legion and its 
Auxiliary . 6 pjn.. Legion Home; 
North and South Coventry volun-
teer firemen. 8 p.m., respactivc 
flrehouaet; Junior Sewing Basket 
-H. 2;S0 p.m. with Mrs. Bmll V. 

Mamet.

Its

P O U N D - T h *  A n n i v R P S i i r y

What could make a more fiahering and practical 

gift to your w ife on such an important occasion 

than a Sun L ife  of Canada life insurance- polity? 

Do as many are doing. Pay her this great tribute 

and make this anniversary one to 

remember.

JO SEP H  L  CZER W INSKI
621 EAST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

MI •-4606—MI t-68Sl

S U N  UFE A SSU R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  QF C A N A D A

"r>OI)‘A UTTLK ACBB‘> 
"BTEXL BAYONET"

Prices A re New 
LO W ER on

AWNINGS!
Look , w an t to  save 
som e m oney?

. W E NOW HAVE 
AW NINGS IN 

•TOO IT  YODBSELF 
K IT "

Oall sew  tor the beat deals before the sum-
mer roah etarte! ''Eaay term* to fit any 
badgeer

B ill Tu n sky F o r :
Him DoiMB a id  W indow s

F R E E  J IS T IM A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  G IV E P f!

W I J L J | U N S K ^

lAIT'MMTrMB

FAM ILY ^
TONITEl'

Dassr asrs 
PIfr Aacfll 

'M KIRY AKDBEW*

■ob«rt Ts>ler 
SADDLE THE WIND’.’

Sheinwold on Bridge
W ASTB  NOT. WOT DiOT i 

IN  DEFENSIVR P L A Y  
Ry Alfred Shcbiweld 

The bpat way to plky a difficult 
hand la to- furnish yourself before-
hand with cooperative opponents. 
South's only mistake in today's 
hand If that he played It against 
Lee Haztn, the legal profeasKmfa 
g ift to contract bridge.

South got to the very reasonable 
contract of three no trump, and 
West mad* the very reasonable 
opening lead of - the queen, of 
spades.

Cooperative defense would have 
made It very eaw  for South. De-
clarer would let 'west win the first 
trick with the queen o f ipades. 
West would have to ritift to a  new 
suit, and South would romp home 
with ten eaay tricks.

As It happened, Hasen didn’t co-
operate. He just played the king 
of spades at the first trick, cofver- 
ing hla partner's queen, and South 
waa aa dead aa a doornail.

I f  South refused to win. East 
could continue spades, which waa 
the whole point of playing tht 
king. Hence South wag sure to 
have one of hla spade tricks forced 
out.

Now South could lead a dia-
mond, giving up one .trick to East. 
Back would oome ahqther apade 
to aat up the rest of HaMn's suit. 
And then Hasen was sura to get 
in with hla other high diamond to 
defeat the contract with the rest 
of the spades.

Dally Qoeatf OB
Aa delaer, you hold: Spades— A  

J 8 2; Hearts—K J 5; Diamond*

Koith dsalw 
East-West. vuIaeriU* 

NORTH.
*  4 2  
W A I 0 4

�
______  4k
WEST'“*

K  J 10 t  7 1 
A Q

E A n
A  K 1 0 9 t 7 S  
V  * 2

Manchester Eveoing H e r a l d  
Coventry eorreapoBdeat, Mm. F. 
PanllBe Little, telephone P llgfim  
2-6281.

Sunday

Children Day 
At North Church

Children and young people of 
the North Methodist Church will 
participate in the service o f wor-
ship at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

This "sharing program" M il 
present some of the highlights of 
the year's work in the S<

.. -School.......—... ..... ........... .... -
Bible* will be presented to thoct 

who are advancing, from the pri-
mary to the junior department. 
Young people who have been pre-
paring for church mambershlp In 
the Pastor's Cfiaas will be received 
into full membership in the church.

Because children of all ages,will 
participate in this program, there 
will be no session of the Sunday 
School at 9 a.m., but pupils are 
urged to come at 10.

The Pastor. Rev. H, Osgood 
Bennett, will preach on "L ift  High 
Hla Banner."

Have Snaday breakfast here 
M o re  or after churcb. 

<R«etaoraiit optm 8 to 1 )'

, A RT H U R'S

♦  A Q 
4k J 8 7 4  4k l O f I  

■W T H  r*
*  A J 6 2 
W K J S
*  » 5
*  K 6 5 2

Not* Emt SobOi WaM
1 ♦  1 4i 1 N T  Paa
2 4  Past 2 N T  Pass
3 N T  Paaa Paa Paa

Opentag lead-^ 4 Q

w w w w w  A IR -C O N D IT IO N E O ___________
*Alwaya a Great TliBe at the Uvelleat P ^  In Town"

EVERY TH URSD AY-FRI0AY-SA TURD AY
  EB*yrtainmeHt

Mm Ic  aad 8eag* Ry

W A LLY HELDS
«Swtaglag Oaurtet"

ANOTHER P|R8Tt
PI3Z A

iellvered to Toar poor 
Sngbt Eatva Charge

NO COVER—NO MINIMUM—AMPLE PAlUilNG

s t a i Jk o ’s  OAK GRILL
M OAK ST„ MANCHESTER e TEL. MI »-MM

9 5; aubs—K  6 5 2. What do you 
say?

Answer: P aa . With 12 points in 
high cards you would open the 
bidding If you had good distribu-
tion, length in both majors, or 
even a fair supply of tens and 
nines. With none of th ea  Induct- 
menta, you might just as well paa.

(Copyright 1958, General F a -  
turcs Corp.).

TELEVISIO N PROGRA MS

Chaaael • HaiMMS. Caa. 
Um u c I a New Hava. Oaa. 
Chaael U Martferd, Oae. 
CbssMi n  toriw|fl«W, Baa. 
Chaael W NcwbAals.
Chaael M HelTehc. 
Ohaaal W Waleehar*

___Ceaa.
Mae.

Ceaa.

ISESHiEBBBi
EHD8 t o n ig h t ' ^  

ALL IN OLQRIOtS COt/OB!
"RONJOUR • 

TR1STES8E"
l:4M:IO-U

"Pumnit of 
H ie

Oraf S p a "  
4:M.S:U

Seeder
*11 Celer

■MERBY ANDREW'' 
■aEDOLE THE WIND"

MANSFIELD
Jaiiia  Stewart-Kia Novak 

"V E R n O O " In a lo r !  
plus "Cooiitry Music Holiiday"

■ q

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
"HORROR OF D RACULA" 

"H ie  Thing That Couldn't Die”

M A N C H r S T F R
D h iVC - ‘M I  Uf ath r

J A M E S  M A S O N
R O D  S T E I G E R - I N G E R  S T E V E N S

Io s »-  l ' 'o r r i 'r  
I H E  H I G H  C O S T  !

O F  L O V I N G  !
I • i * 11.« I {() V41.111 (i

STARTS t o m o r r o w  
2 TOP THRILLERS

N aw h ilis fH iiiimnBd 
o a  h MHMM BHMMWt MMB

A H O ’ W t

I C R ^

□  □  □  □  □  □ □  □  □  □

W HERE DININ G 
IS A  DELIG H T

Every meal ia a  tyeat! We go all 
out to make you happy with your 
favorite foods, prepared and 
arvad to perfection in a friendly 
atmraphere.

PLAN  TOi HAVE YOIIR 
SUNDAY DINNER HERE

A V E Y ’S
I t t  e  OBHTER ST |

“ FOOD 
FOR , 

BVERf,’.- 
MOOD”

6
C A V E rS  COFFEE SHOP OPEN D A ILY  •  AJW. to 8 PJ4. 
SATURD AY T IL L  •  P J f.—CLOSED A L L  D AY SUNDAY

�  �  o

V
'DO �

\
�  �  DD D  O B

A TEHRiriC 
Glee Eerd 
Ole Real* 

“ DON’T  GO 
NEAR THE 
VTATER”  ̂
CleamaSrea

aed Celer

DOCBLE BIIX! 
Geae Krlir 

Mitel Garaer
" LES 

G tRLS“
ClaemaRrap* • 

aad Celer

STARTS SUNDAY 
Daeer Kay*Tin Aactll
" M trry 

A ndrtw "
r*lgr • r-lleopt 
S:IS"S:iS”D:U

Bob^rt Tg>tRr

" Sod dis
Ths W ind "

W»d.e *’THr4 L050 HOT SI MMEB**

CoBBeetlent’B Faverit* Clrcoa

BOLTO N .
TUESD AY.
JU N E
d rrn * Orounds. Cider Mill Read 

Near the S-Ps Reetsurant 
Twice Dally, 2 sod 8 P.M. 
Doom open 1 aad 7 P.M. 

AdulU 81.25—Oilldren 75c 
Aosplcea Constables Aaaoclatloa

Cl

A  H U N T
' j f  B P O S .

B C U S
Somers. Wed.,' -^uiie 26—Ctrena 
Oreunde— Sunaet Ranch, Routa 88 
Auspice* \olunteer Fire Depart- 
meat.

SW ITC H  T O

F U EL O IL
MODERN HEATIN8

a t i t s v t r y b e s t

WYM A N'S
O IL CO M PA N Y

M  MAIN ST.—TEU  Ml 8-1508 
t̂-PT GREEN STAMPS

S.-W I t) rRATlBR r iU f 
(IS) GKNK Af'TRY 

S:M Itti WRKRTLINO 
4:W (If) GRT SKT-410 
4:M (III aCCBNT ON LIVING 

I I I  HOPALONO caaaioY 
<W) CARTIWN TIMC 
<4*1 RACING

4:U < SI WASHINGTON BKPOBT8 
(It) arOBTR SHOW 

8tM « II POPETB
(111 PLirrV  THE CLOWN 
(Ml HAMAH 0» THE JUNGLE 
m i FOREIGN LKOIONNAIRE 
Itl) RATI RDAV RKPOBTR 
(44) RATI'BOAT PERPORM- 

ANCH
(Ul PKATI'EP. MOVIE 

<:IS (III REPORT PROM WASHING
TON'

-ida.-i.at.-.TiiREE-MuaRE'rEEBa—
( SI SKY KINO 
(111

Bads Ton lgh ^A lfred  Hltehoock’a Thriller "VERTIGO" B.'tO-SiBS

C IH  f O N O I I l O N L D

STATE
STARTS

T O M ORRO W

SU N D AY CO N TIN U O US FRO M 2 P.M .

ea.re.w..EFREM

DOMTNY EMOL

MALONE FLYNN
Mllaaalemnere etlarhaw,

ihMtInieMehMNae hMMmnwele
(Mdaa«laat|at»l Mi|Wn«HHwM>

"T O O  M UC H . 
T O O S O O I T

eefeurro arWAANtS IHOS. \

r jR . Shown 2:00-8:80-8:00
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^  CHASE
A Crooked 

Shadow

YOUR YARN SHOP
* (Ona Mack Eaat of Mala 

BatweeH Oak and BIreb)

* A rt Nnodinwerk
SiippIlM

* Fran Instraetiom
* Fran Forking
W OOTTAOB 8T.—ao M iM

«1M I t> TV MOVIB H (l-_
"Pertrall Her llerder”  

IlMAl TM KJjd^ WORD 
(tl-Ml PBQHTIBRS OP PAITR 

8:M I l lT E X A f BANORRS 
“DeaMe Reward”

( lA ^  PACE TRK NATIOH 
mi^BOOTS 6 aAODUCS 
(M) SCIENCE FICTION TRBA- 

TER
’ (U> ORAL ROBRRTR 

t:W ( 1> DR. CBRISTUN 
- 4  1) LONE f^ O E B

"Shertft el GaBilach”
111) I SEARCH FOR AOVBJI.
<M>

‘TUBE 
MEET THE PRESSMI -
Carlea P. Oarria 

(IS) ADVKN'n'BE AT SOOTT IS- 
LA.VD

(Ul FEATURE MOVIB 
« i »  ll»4*» NEWS 
S;M I II SrSIP.

( tl EAEBOB c o mma n d  
(IM tl MTH CENTCRY^PRB- 

SENTS AIR POWER 
"ParHl* PaMere”

(III SILENT SEEVICE 
(Ml OUTLOOE .
( II TWENTY-MR M EN_
I 1) YOU ASKED POE IT

1:M
(III LASSIE
: 7“  INK SI?_____

(Ml NOAH'S ARK (Calar)
(III FRA?*R SINATRA SHOW

7:1

THE BIO SEOir 
"Eanaa Cearsy’’ 

in i DISNEVLA.ND 
(Ml EABLY SHOW

"Blae. While aad Perfect' 
tiM  I I) HEAVE F.AOLE 

I II KIT CABSON 
(Ul MOVIE

• :M I II CAPTAIN DAVID GEIEP 
( *41) ANNIP. OAKLP.V 
(Kl.HAWKKYK. LAST OP TEE 

MOmCANh
1:M ( II NEWS. WEgTHEE AND 

SPOBTS
( II DEATH VALLHT DAYS 
(III 7 O'CLOCK REPORT 
Itll WHIRLV niRDH 
(Ml HIGHWAY PATROL 
(Ml CANDID CAMEHA 

7fll (Ul THIS WEEK IS SPORTS 
7:M ( I) PKATI'HE TILM 

•'Le>ed"
I MSI DICK CIJtHK SHOW

Gaeel.i Daaey A The Jaa-
Ur.. lUlt Ranell. La* 
Meale am /aaj.e V 

I1M4I PERRY '
"The Cate el the TerrlHed 
Tyalel”

m-Ml PEOPLE ABE FUNNY 
|;H I II HILLY GEAWAM

m-Ml BOB CBOSBY SHOW 
(Calerl
Gaeide; Geaniia Glhhe aad 
Stere Lawreare

(Ul COCNTEV MI'SIC Ji’ nii.p.r 
Gae.la: Jehaay Ca.h aad 
Syeedy We.t

mVa o n ^ s iK w

(Ml TWENTY 4HR MEN 
( $1 PEATTRE FILM 

"The puma"
.( MU MAVEBICK . „

"CemMeek Ceaerlrais"
(164*1 BACRELOB PATEER

.........  ..... iiDm..w^-Jt*ii»’-;-----7-—
(lI-M lSrt WARNINO

"Flageriwlale" _ _ _ _  
l:M IU46( ED SI LMVA,S SHOW

Teeth Aaalrereary Shew”  
All eUr yarade wUI teatar* 
•a Him Laalce Ralalee, 
Charlee Laachlea, Yal Brya- 
aer, dachle Gleaeee. Laelll* 
Hall. Deei Araa<. darh Rea- 
ay, Phil SUvera. Biac C «»- 
hy, Marcarel Tramae, Per-
5r Ceme. Gary Ceayer.
shaale Bay, ElrU Pre.ley, 

Grare ReUy. ether*.
(IMS! STEVE ALLEN SNOW 

(relerl—Gae»l*! Pete r*ll- 
aer, daeh Lemma*. Jerry 
Vale, Jeri Saathera. 

i;M ( *41 an vrvw  n*' *7 *• 'tTr 
ISLAND “ Belara to Tree- 
We"

• :M I I4tl RASEEALL COBSEE 
. (IMS) TV THPATEE

"Kid At The Sllrh" 
m-Ul TV SHOW

(Calerl Starriag '
Edie Adem*. Jah* RalH. 
Itorethy Hlnlea aad J*a*4 
nialr, with Raw** aad Mar- 
Ha

• ;U I II VCSTrunaV'S Nrw*HP*L 
I;M ( IMtm OISTRinr ATTORNEY 

( II NAVY LOG 
<IM4> M.rnrh. HITCHCOtTI

PRESENTS "ImyVamyta 
Marder”

(IS) OPEN HEARING 
U;M ( tl NEWS AND WEATHER 

I tl IP rOU RAD A MILUON

Don W ILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUONM BNT and 
BEARE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Mltckall 8-4881-18 MAIN ST^ MANCHESTER

.1J

S i B l

I F d R A  

DfeUCIOUS

SUNDAY
DINNER.

TRY H O W A RD JO H N SO H 'f 

.. V 2 L l . t R O iLE D

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

$1.90
Complet*

Dinner

l;M  UM*I TOP DOLLAR _ 
yiM ( M I) LAWRENCE WBLR 

■HOW „
(IMSl GALE STORM SHOW 
(tt-NI TV CLUB SMrrlag Sylhe 

Jaaea
• :M <1M6I HAVE OUN, WILL 

TRAVEL
( SI PCBLIC DEPKNDKR 
(U-M) Tl'BNING POINT

"Tae Oeed WMh A Gaa" 
16;N ( II NEWS A WEATHER

I I) MIKP. WALLACE INTEB- 
VIEW

(II-M) OUNSMOKE ___ _
(tt-UI TED MACK'S AMATEUR
(Ul E ^ ^ V  LATE nHOW 

16)11 ( I) tlH^MPIIINSHIP BOWUNO 
It;M ( II HF.ADLIXP.

(U) I LED THREE LIVES 
(K-UI JOSEPH COTTON SHOW 

"We Whe I.4»ve Her"
(Ml HIOUWAh PATROL 

n :N  (III NJtWS. WEATHEB A 
■PORTS

I II NEWS A WEATHER 
(til CURTAIN TIME 
(U) NEWS 
(Ml WRESTUNO 

U :U  I I) PKATUEE FILM
"The Froaea Gheal" _

I I) WORLD'S BES1 MOVIES ■ 
"Thre* Straaiera”

III) MILLION DOLLAR MOVIB 
"ValUr ml B 

(Ml LATE SHOW 
(Ul NEWS
( I) LAVCB THEATEB 
(III mWS AND WEATHER 
I Si NP.WS a WEATHER
( Ri i^F'WA
(111 BILLION DOLLAR MOVIE

(tl-Ml LORETTA YOUNG SHOW 
"111* Uttle Wltaeaa"

(III M4.M6 CHALLENUE 
(461 DP.ATB VALLEY DAYS 
(Ul MIRE WALLACE INTER-

VIEŴ —Garat; Mag'r. Praa- 
rt* J, Lally

II :M I l> FEATURE FILM 
"Cry Daager"

lItU  I I) ne w 's  HEroRTEB A 
WEATHER

IlS-Mi WHAT’S MV UNE?
(ttl FILM DIRRCTOB'S'PLAT- 

ROUSE
(Ml .'HP. LATE SHOW 

"Madrialae"
(Ml ADVENTURE AT SCOTT 

INIJhND
V (U) EABLV LATE SHOW 

"G.l. Whr Bridel”
16:M I l> WORLD'S RESI MOVIES 

"Dlayateh Pram Beater*”

11 :M 
It its 
IS:M
1:N

SU N D AY
UiM

ISiM
lt:M

1:M

I SI CRUSAtoRR R A B f IT _
I SI THIS IS CONNECTICUT 
Itll EYE ON CONNEt:TICUT 
(til DEaSION FOB BESEAHCB 
(Ml WESTEBN TREATER 
(Ml EVE ON NEW VOBK 
( SI COMEDIES 

I SI AMERICAN LEOEND 
I SI MOVIKTIMK 
(IS) SUNDAY SEMESTER 
(IS) RAMAE OF THE JUNOLE 
(Ul MOLLIE 
( SI WE BELIEVE 
I t> REPORT CARD ISU

liU
1:U
1:M

t:M

tiU

4;U

(III SUNDA7 «P-PO_'n'
(It) BIG RASCALS SHOW 
(Ml BENGAL LANCERS 
(111 SUNDAY PICTURE 
I S> YOUR VOICE IN WASHINO-
I t> l ’ i?EARCH>OR ADVEN-

TURE 
<m FILM 
(Ul BIG PICTURE 
( SI FEATURE FILM 
m i CURTAIN TIME 
(Ml JUNftiR SU«K2‘ r — a-*’-  (U) DECISION TOE BESEABCH 
I SI BASEBALL

Yaahee* v*. Delrelt 
(If) SUNDAY MATINEE 
(III PEESPECirVE 

I (ill BOWLING TIME 
(It) SUNDAY NEWS 
(tt-M) WATCH rOR MB. 

WIZARD

DONTW AIT new Is the
'i; wv a 11 m a to 

ateck up 6b liquid lefreabments 
far the weekend.

SILK CITY **8TORE*
M l N. 5Ula St.—Ml 6I8I8

(Ml
tl:U  (Ul NEWS 
I1:M ( tl I4IWS A WEATHER 
11 ;N (ttl MTE NEWS A irXATRBR 
IS:H ( $> NEWS

M O N D AY
U:M I II NEWS

(IMS) LOVE o r  UPK  
(tt-UI TIC TAK DOrOB 

U;1S ( SI BUGS RUNNY 
tl:M I II HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

LIN COLN -M ERCURY ’
TOPS IN  P INE  CARS!

In Manebeater They're A t

M ORIARTY RROTHERS
818 Center S t, TeL 5H 8-5188

I I) TWE PAIXON 
( SI STA— -------........ .'a o k  c o a c h  t h e a t r e

(tS^MI^ThUTHTwAIITS TO .
■ ENOW

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H ERS
C O M P L E T E  H E A T I N G  SERVICE 

R A N G E  A N D  EUEL OIL  

, . 5  CENTER ST — P H O N E  MI-3-S1 3S

I : '• J

..■r- i
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B o Z lo r t

L ib ra ry  Sets' 
M obile H o urs 

F o r Sum m er
Boitim school children have been 

reminded that they may have li-
brary aervlee practically at their 
doers this summer through the 
Bolton Library Bookmobile.

Scheduled tours of the bookmo-
bile will be made on July 1 and 
Aug. 6. An approximate time (able 
for various stop* lists the comer 
of Keeney Dr. and Rt. 44A at ji4 6  
to 10 a.m.; South Rd. and^tony 
Rd., 10:15 to. 40:30 a.m,4^oU *nd 
Rd. and Plymouth LHhb, 10:45 to 
11 a.m.; Lake St..'and Goodwin 
Rd., noon to 12̂ 15 p.m.

In th* aftepKxm, the bookmobile 
axpecta to^4i* on French Rd. at 
tlu SouerViouse from 1:15 to 1:30 
B.m .j^trch Mt, Rd. at Richard 
Mopm'i, 2 p.m. and Steele CYois- 

Rd. at Peter Maneggia’s, 2:80 
pm.

The story hour for children 5 
through 8 years old, a' summer fea-
ture, will be held at the Bolton 
Public' Library each Monday be-
ginning on July 7 from 4 to 4:30 
p.m. Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones Sr. 
wlU conduct the story hour.

Chnrcb Servieen
"Th* Leaven of th# Gospel ” will 

be th* sermon topic of the Rev. 
Carlton T. Daley tomorrow at 
United Methodist Church. There 
will be two servicee of worship, 
at 9:30 a.m. and I t  a.m,

A  quartet of women. Mr*. Susie 
Daley, Mrs. Ethel Lee, Mrs. Laura 
La* and Mrs. Jane Miller, wll) sing 
at both services. Senior choir will 
also sing at 11 a.m. Nursery will 
be conducted In the educational 
wing during both services.

To rommlasion Delegatee'
David and Margaret Roberts, 

Larr>' Duhalme and Kenneth Mil-
ler will be commissioned as dele-
gates to summer youth confer-
ence* at the 9:30 a.m. weirship at 
Bolton Congregational Church to-
morrow.

Kenneth will attend the choir 
conference at Hotchkiss School In 
Lakeville and the other three 
youngsters will stteml Pilgrim 
Fellowship conferences. The

appointment of Morr ia^^taka and to represent the membeiwbpoinUnent o f Jajr Cob*n 
a* staf'f manager in the In matters concerning dOvelopment manager o f the reAntip

The
Canter a* staff manager 
Prudential InsuVanca Co.'a Man- 
chesUr district offica at 637-639 
Main 8t.( has been announced by 
Calvin E. Bedell,.district manager. 

Canter joined Prudential as an 
in Hartford in 1956. Pfevl-agent

ously he was in teibvialon sales

theiW'
Robert G. Kudra is president;' 

George F. King, vice president; 
Frank Pearaon, secretary; David 
J, Albeit, a 'trustee. A ll are from 
Manchester.- Herbert E. Flavell of 
Vernon was e lect^  treasurer and 
Lyle T. Neddow *of Manchester, 
patrolman.

The Ashford Lake-community 
conaiata of realdenta o f 22 Connec-
ticut tqwna and one from Newport, 
R. I. About SO property o'wnOi 
tended the association’s first 
luK-

Ul n*w,
opaiiad

Tower* . Department. atotw in 
Thompaonvilte. C o h *  n's babkf 
ground in, the merchandising field 
inckidea managerial positions In 
Hartford. He was manager of 'tbo 
Adam* Oo„ aaniatant manager et 
Sugenheiihera in Waterbiu^ and 
Oilman W. Hart, Inc. Cipnen and 
hla family live in Martford. - 
, Tower* is ciirrentlj^ running a 
slogan contest w b ie^  cloaes July 
24th. Ten prizes Will be avi^arded 
to winner* o f the eiinteat. Slogans, 
10 word* or less.-Aiuat contain th* 
Word ‘Tower*.’’ /'

MiMTIb OBHt4N'

grad-Sd service work. He is a 
le of Union College.
In his new post. Canter wHl 

direct agents handling Prudential 
aalea.and service in.Xhe south end 
of the town.

Four Prudential representatives 
from the Manchester district are 
to attend an advanced underwrit-
ing seminar at the Thousand Is-
land Club at Alexandria Bay, 
N. Y., from June 22-26.

They are Bedell and t h r e e  i 
agents. William Cooper. George 
Cohen and Edward Snyde. Each 
delegata attending the Prudential 
aemlnar was Invited because of 
hit outstanding record.

Kaman Aircraft of Bloomfield, 
ha* been notified by a letter from 
Secretary o f Defens . Neil McElroy 
that it will receive a Department 
of Defense reserve award.

The letter sayi "This award ia 
presented to you' to express th* 
department's appreciation for the 
outstanding cooperation to reserv-
ists and reserve activities achieved 
through the personnel policies that 
you have eatabllahed. Suet patri-
otic foresight provides real aasiat- 
ance to the success of -our defeAs* 
effort, and the department is deep-
ly grateful."

Richard R./^ox aad Richard R. 
'as of Manchastef, were among 

theN;^ant 48 Now England reclpl- 
eiiuXof Charles H. Hood Dairy 
Founoqtton awards amounting to 
S11.750\The awards range from 
$400 to V . 200 and are given for 
gradiiate'study aimed at Improv-
ing the production and dlatribu- 
tion of miik in New England.

This is the third, such 1 grant 
from th* Foundstioh for Fox who 
is 23, married and has one child. 
He was graduated from the Uni-
versity Of Ckmnectlcut with a B.S. 
degree in Dairy Production and 
later continued his study at the 
University o f Minnesota and waa 
granted hla M.S. degree. He plans 
to continue studying toward a 
Ph.D degree at Minnesota.

Howsa, 28, is married and has 
two children. He received a B.A. 
degree in Economic* from th#

tahulation of th* eompany's recent 
bond drive.

Prior to th* drive, 44.9 per cent 
of the employs* had $285,763 set 

them aiasidqfor 
the '

em and applied toward 
o f bonds. Beh aaid. 

the w*ek-l(mg drive,-the 
t  helJ at the'aircraft company 

ilnco 1958, the total of bond buy-
ers r<Me.by more than 26 per cent 
Tor A monthly payitoll deduction of 
$445,424.

Also included In the drive were 
employe* of Unitsd Aircraft Corp., 
Umtad AircraR Export Corp. and 
yn itsd ‘A ircraft Service Corp.

Raymond D. Blanco Jr., 100 
Summit St., will attend a (xmfer- 
ence of Prudential Insurance Co. 
representatives at Chateau Fron- 
tenac, Quebae; Canada, from June 
22-24.

Blanco, life-long resident ,o f j '
Manchcfler and a . gracluale^ of I graduate program leading to an 
Manchester High School^ 1 ^  been M g Agricultural Eco-
o  » nomlcs at the same institution.
Robert E. Wilkins Agency in Hart- | ______
ford since graduation from Hillyer Hood fellowships are awarded 
College last year. annually to graduate students

who are continuinji tbeir studies 
in subjects closely allied to agri-
culture and who give promiac of

"Honest Douglas” Dumas has 
omss agalfi taken over the ieader- 
abip of Douglas Motor Salas at 
333 Main St. after returning from 
Florida whera he disposed of his 
automobile and aircraft Interasts 
in. Miami.

DUmaa. well known . for , hi* 
aometimea ‘■offTbe*t;>'4fdverU#lng,

North Church Sets 
Vacation School

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft has 
hired 104 recent college graduates 
through it* engineering recruiting 
program. The newly-hired engi-
neers will begin work Immediately 
in department* in East HsrtforiJ, 
CANEL and- the Florida Research

Manny Shindel. co-o(S’ner of 
Sloan's Shoes at 825 Main St. re-
turned to Manchester this week 
and has once again taken over ac- 

i live management of the store.
A year ago .Shindel left here to 

establish the second Of two store* 
In New Britain with his partner, 
Bernard Glass. Now that the new

* 'i '

church has giveii each one a par- 
ttst scholarship toward expenses. ;

"1 Need Thee" will be the ter- i q-^e new engineer* have been , 
mon topi(: of the Rev. Theodore selected from colleges and unlver- ; 
W, Chandler Jr. at the worship the country. .Slxty-

th« Community | Hartford engineering department. !
w a A «a l30 in Ftonda and nine at CAaNEL. > 

Masae* will be celebrated at St. _ . 1
Maurice Chapel tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m. The Rev. Bernard L. 
McGurk is pastor.

To Attend Conference 
The Rev. Theodore W.. Chandler 

Jr. is one of nine e’ergymen named 
at the annOal state conference of 
Congregatlonal-Chriatian Churches 
aa detegates-at-large to the bien-
nial General Council session* in 
Boston next week.

The Rev. Mr. and Mr*. Chandler 
and three sons greeted his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodor* W.

John R. Hoyt of Vernon, recent- j 
ly appointed as an Insurance con-
sultant by the .Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., ha* returned from ■ 
New York CMy after completing j  
a 2-week training course on sd- ’ 
vanced life undenviitlng techniques 
and practices.

Appointed as an insurance, con- 
Miltant because of his "outstand-
ingly successful record in render-
ing service to policyholders,” Hoyt 
will cover territory in Manche.ster

contributing to the general Im 
provement of this section of the
countrj’ .

Mr*. J. Douglas Robertson of 
118 Main St. was notified this 
week that she ia to receive a Hot- 
politt Wonderinse Washer a* the 
winner in the recent H. J. Heinz 
Co. $100,000 Ketchup Contest.

The "57 varieties" firm offered 
$100,000 worth of major appli-
ances made by the Hotpoint Co. 
to those submitting winning en-
tries. Participants were asked to 
complete, in 25 word* or less, the
sentemrer “ No- other'..k e t c h u p
tastes like Heinz because..."

Mrs. Robertson's prize will be 
delivered to her by a Boston Hot- 
point distributor.

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft em-
ployes are investing nearly a half- 
million dollars a month in U.S. 
Savings Bonds through the com-
pany's payroll deduction plan.

Robert E. Beh. paymaster, said 
that 71.3 per cent of- PAW A'z 
work force are now bond buyers. 
The figure represents th# final

DonglSa Dumaa

operated Douglas Sales for ten 
i year* before selling out In 19.58.
' He bought back the business in 
April of this year, however, and 

I Addle Barnes has been operating 
1 it until Dumas completed his 
Florida tranaactions.

LOMBARDO’S
FRESHLY CU T 

MEAT
RETAIL STORE 

REOPENS

WED., JUNE 25
HILVER I-ANE 

EAST HARTFORD

A Vacation Church School will 
b* conducted at the North Method- 
l*t Church for two weeks begtii- 
ning Monday. Children from age 
four through the. fix  grad* will at-
tend from 9 to 11:30 each mom- 
ing.

This school, under the direction 
of Mrs. H. Osgood Rennett, will 
provide each' age group with a 
variety of activities, such as 
atories, dramatizations, singing, 
handwork, play and worship. These 
a(;tivitiea will center about the 
them* of the school; Jesus, His 
Homeland, His Life, His .Teach-
ings,

Open
A l l  D ay Sunday
PINE PHARMACY

*64 CENTER ST. Ml ESSli

O PEN  T O N IG H T UNTIL SHM *
/  SU N D AY U NTIL 1 P.M .

IHEA'ItTRIMO R A R -»C U E  A T  ITS BEST 
Chkkeas, Onpoos, Dqgfci, Tnrkeys. Baked Virginlk Hu h  aad ovr 
homemade (phlet drasring. Phone yonr orders early aad avaM 
disappolatmeat.

SURD A T  MORNING SPECIAL! ROIJJS. BAGELS, ONION 
R O LU LLO X , CREAM CHEESE, ASSORTED SALADS.

M ARY'S V  so. MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI .3-6920

P A VE and SA VE
(COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES)

A MESITE DRIVEW AYS 
A N D PARKIN G AREAS

A L L  WORK MACHINE SPREAD 
AND POWER ROLLED 
*  FREE ESTIMATES *

Terms Arranged— All Work Onaraateed

G . emd H . PA VIN G an d CO NSTRUCTIO N  C O .
TEL. M l 8-4894 — Ml 9-9700

SH A DY GLEN  SHERBETS
CO OLING - .  - VITAMIN-RICH 

THEY'RE G O O D  FOR Y O U !

C(nnfortabl*
Alr-

ConditlomMi

"You Can Taste The Quality’’

M a A s k s d i iR .  G f t v p u ,Routes 6 & 44A

and within a 10-mlle radius of the | .Manny Shindel
Chandler Sr. of Wa.vnesboro. V*.. town. He 1* aasoolaUd with Metro- 1
a* they -*rrlve<l In New York pontan> di,trict office (n Hartford. 1 venture is fiinctioalng smoothly.) 
Wedne.sday after a 2-month motor, Among the topic* under discus-^ Shindel decided to return to "hi*'  
tour of Europe 1 ,ion during the New York sessions baby." the .Manchester store.

--------  ! were the newe.st developments in j Shindel opened the store here
Advertisement — 'estate planning for the conservs-| about three years ago and man-!

When Buying or Selling Bolton. tj„n „ f  both basinesa and personal t  aged It until It became necessan.-1  
Property can Lawrence F. Fisno. asaets. Included was a detailed for him to go to New Britain.

atudy of businesa life insurance. , --------
--------- A toy department and a sport

Six Manchester area resident* ‘ good* department have been open-, 
were amqng the officer* elected j  ed at the Tow-ers Department Store

broker Phone M I 9-.5910.

Advertisement
Yea. you could be sav>ng 20% 

en .vrour Insurance coverage if you 
placed with the Crockett Agen-
cy, Inc. Call and aee. MI 8-1577.

Manrheater Evening Herald Bol-
ton eorreapondent, Doris M. D'ltal- 
la. telephone MltcheU 8-5545.

Th* leek, a vegetable similar 
to the onion. Is th* national sym-
bol of the Welsh, who wear it 
on their hata on St. David’s Day.

by the newly formed Ashford Lake ! on E, Middle Tpke.. Jack Graber, 
Property Owners As'sn, organized j  general manager, announced this 
to "promote good neighborliness" | week.
among the property owner* at the Graber also .announced the *p-

PJNE LE N O X  
P H A R M A CY

29> E. Center 8 t._M I t-OtSS

WSaHB—gg '' i,.'.IJSZl'!',l..'!tM!limn

V ISIT  US T H IS W EEKEN D D URIN G O UR

11:6* (1646) SU?«nAT HBWS 8PE. 
CIAL

ItsU (II) MILLION GOLLAR HIUTB 
la .Mabel'* Haem" 

MEWS A?n> PREVIEWS

T V  v i g w i n g  

I t  g a s y  t o d a y . . .

(ll).SKABCH FOB TO l^RUW
■■* (7*-$#) IT UOI'LO BE V<Wr 
’'(4S) LIFE WITH ELIZABETH ' 

IS:U (IS) THE GUIDING LIGHT 
!:•* (IS) NEWS

(72)AT HOME WITH KITTY 
HW) DOUGLAS PAIBRANKS '
(M) BINGO AT HOME 

1:6S (IS) CUNNECTIUUT MPB ' 
Its* (IS) t;M PLAYHOUSE .*

(IS) NEWS
llU  (17) AT HOME WITH KITTY ‘ 
S:M IIS-4S) BEA1 THE CLOCK 

( 3) MR. AND MRS. NORTH 
( » )  LIFE WITH ELIZABETH 

$:M (1S-4S) HOUSE PARTY 
( S) PPJITyHE FILM 

• ( S) BANDSTAND

t o ’ s  h o m g  h g o t i n g  

o u r  w a y !

Teu gat prsmium quality 
llobUbaat irith RT-98. . ,  th*

I meat eompisteiy sifeetlT* fuel 
, oil additiv* ki use today. And 

you get premium service. Au- 
' I tomwic deliveries . . .  a bal- 

• anetd payment plan arid many 
other extras dasigned to make 

< horn* haating r.«ng eaty,

M o b ilh aa f r;.m
•ddWvg ( ^ 3

MORIARTY 
4 BROTHERS
' 3 6 1 .3IS C m i w  s i .

tXt 3 -5 13 5

YOUR NEIGHBORS ON TV
This Sundfly, Jun t 22, your fritn ds and n tig h b en  

who werh for Tho Aidon Spinning Mills Corpora* 

Hon will bo foot|irod on th t TV program "This It 

Your Connoeticut. "

This program , H it first in a ntw st r i ts, Will ap p tor 

on Chonntl 8, W N H C'TV a t 12 noon. ^

Tht film for this show was modt a t our mill In Tol- 

eo t tvilit undtr actual Working conditions. It por �

trays in o st tp-by-st tp fashion H it optroHons in- 

volvtd in moking our fin t wooitn and sp tcio lty 

yarns.

REMEM8ER THE DATE —  SU N D AY. JU NE 22.
/

12 N O O N — C H A N N EL 8 (N tw  H ovtn)

W t  think you will tn jo y this shew .

jCtt £sia juJti(uL

L c i k c

SALE
A  F A R A D iSE O F PINES IN FA M O US W O O DST O CK V A LLEY , C O N N .

SojoJtm ^  — 3 <i&hini^ — Sa jthm i^
I t 's N e w! It 's B ig!

It 's Be a u t i f u l! '
Ye*, fniks, If you want a rool,» )«*clii(le(4 .pot where ynn'Can 

enjoy fl.hing, .wlmmlng and boating aoxay from the hustle and 
bostie of the city, then drive out this w()ekenVi.

We were forced to open a new section for the Grand Open-- 
Ing aiich waa the response to our pre-opening sale. Please l^ar 
In mind we do not sell building site*, all of our lot* are FX.’LL  
SnSK B I’n.DING WITS.

LO C A LLY O W NED and OPERATED
Is your ahNurance of a safe place to BUY. BUILD AND 
LIVE. Approximately (.30) miles from .Manchester.

Choice Fu l l Size Building 
Lots Now Ava i ldble

A rtoRy outstanding prap trty voju t lik t  this 
co m ts o n c t in o lif t t im t . You con own e n t of 
t h tst  lots a t o p ric t  and t trms you con afford to 
pay. Own o p i t e t  of A m trico . ^

FULL SIZE <
BUILDINC. LOTS

. . . . . . . .

Eosy t trms con b t orrongtd .

T

A c t  N ow--Tod a y
W E'RE EASY T O ' REA C H

Take Wilbur Cross ParktvKy egst to exit 105. F'DlIow ginns.to Union, then 
take Route|19  ̂thru Bigelow Hollow Slat^ Park to Route 91. Tutn leî t on 
Route 91, watth for siifnsi '

OPEN D AILY FOR INSPECTIO N  and SU N D AY— 10 A .M . to D ARK
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tuaSH^D^ru^iSm  iwc
U BlaMU  u-MI 

lUn^««<«r Coon, 
t h o ma iT r  ytunavHut* 
WALTER R nUtOUBOM

PuMMlMn
toun4rA Octobfr 1. UWI

#uni
fn»
WfC'

PubU«ti«4 
uiiuy* And 

Off!

E»»r;
Eiirt tr*4

odl omc« At MAflUieMAr Crmn 
:nn4 ClA» Mall UaUar

Ef ening tlzcapc I 
‘ at tha !

SUBeCRIPTlON RATE*
PayaMa u> Adaaaca 

Qna y*ar ...................................
niya# Monllu

Mfl'TVtb , , • a a a « • a a a* a aaa aa a » a a a  ̂ 2^
Wa#WT ...... » a a a a aa aa a»a a* aa aa a aa JU
Stan# Copy a...................... <0

MFaMBb'n Of 
TMfea A.SfiOClATfeaO PHtMh 

Th« A8RortMtd press u SAcJostvsiy 
10 the use of repuWioaiU'O of 

all rtf̂ Rs d)8petch«e credited to It or 
Boi otherwise credited th this paper 
shd Also the local news puhiislied here 

AU rlirhfi of repubilceUon of sf»eciaJ 
dB»r»t<̂ he« herein are also resfrvH

Pull eenrlce client of N
*?; fnc

A Sanr-
'‘P'ihii.<h*ta Rcpr'a«nla<lT*a. rtM 

Juhut Maibaaa flpaclal Aarncv — Naar 
Tork rhlr««o P>'ir<ili and Boatnn.

MKMBKn Ai;prr b p r e a u  o »
ClR'^l'UlTlit.N'B____________________

Tll* K'falrt PpnUfii Company lnc„ 
a>,unin« no financial r»«r"’n»lbflltv for 
tvporrachl</il error, appcarln* In ad- 
varlirrnirni, and otlirr rradina matlar 
la Tbr Mancticatrr Rrenina H,raM

Pijpiav advorlirlna clorina hnura:
Tor Mondiii—1 r> m FVmav 
Kor Tij„'ln \ —1 p rn Monday » 
rnr «  odiiroday—1 p m Tiiri«lay 
For Tnur»rlav“ l p. m WrrthniMlaf 
For FFdaV-,!' n m TWirrday 
For Foiiirdm -T T m Friday

c'lH'rino'd drarfUw 10 sn a m ,acA 
S*v oT̂  pwbTOJrttrm »xcpl Ratiirdav—' 
S a m  —  . ,

Aim. ‘ Wa put tb« bad wr«ppiiic 
around tha good packaae.'

All OilaHiaii b* aummed up In 
-ona proclamatkm of Amtrican 
foreign policy — the FSaenhower 
Doctrine. We had. aa.lt happenSr 
Juat won the Arab world by our 
right and principled action in the 
Suez ertata W'e had acted aa a 
aen-ant of tha purpoMB of the 
United Nations. We had done all 
thia in the heat of criaia, and had 
done rightly on the spur of the 
moment. '

If we were atiU rcating on juM 
that record, today, our preetlge 
among the Arab nations would atiU 
have to be high, today.

But then our regular procesaea 
o f diplomacy and formulation of 
foreign policj’ took over. These 
priiceBiies cooked up the Ela?nhow- 
er Doctrine by which we. ju il a few 
weeks after serving the United Na-
tions in the area, proclaimed our-
selves the sole and volunteer 
guardian of the Arab region. Of 
all the Arab nations, only one ac-
cepted ua in the role we pro-
claimed for ourselves. It m;s s  
Lebanon, and that fact ia the real 
key to Lebanon's trouble today, in 
which we do not feel able to tnist 
the people of Lebanon. The Risen 
hower fyoctrine was a gross mis-
statement of our real aims and in-
tentions in the Arab world, it wa.s

more important to be interaattng 
than accurate.

Being a prognoaticator in . our 
own right, ,wa do not hava even a, 
converaatlonal Interest In building 
up the reputation o f 'a-rival. So, 
when we read the Almanac, we 
read It to see how wrong it can 
be. The more glaring Ita error, 
the happier we.

At the moment, we are positive-
ly chortling.’ For we have , de-
tected, in the Almanac, a mon, 
strous falsehood.

It appears on the Almanac cal-
endar, opposite the date Saturday, 
June 21. ‘

"Summer begins,”  it says, "4:57 
p.m." '

Contieclivut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

V N.

• V:

Zion EvangelidA lAitheraa ChnrrhA 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper.and High Sla,
•The Rev. Paul O. Prohopy, Pastor 
NIsa Marion A. lAdhi, Organist

Before the result of the Repub-
lican Slate Convention was visibly 
determined — at a moment when 
the result could still have b"en 
changed, theoreticallv at least — 
a certain delegate strmd on a spot 
just outside the convention hall. 
He,was on thewpot Indeed.

, 1. , . , He was a delegate committed to

.'-aturday, June 2t

A Diplomacy Untrue To Us
In every contest, dli'cct or in- 

(iirect. in which our way of life 
and mir j^osilion in llie world seem 
to be competing willi the |rotential 
spread of P.ussisn influence, there 
seems to he an uneas.v. dishearten- 
Insz assumption. It is that the tide 
is likely to go against us, unless 
we Interfere mightily with dollars 
or with guns.

Why are we so frequently fe- 
diired to that assumption? Why 
do we as.siim* that ft has to be 
dollars or guns which can protluce 
stability for the side we want to 
BCf.TemHin in control of this or that 
country? Why cannot the appeal 
of our way of life itself, the ap-
peal of what we stand fbr, of what 
we mean In and to the world, do 
the Job?

In a situation like that in Leba-
non, ' we claim the threat to our 
friends there arises frpnii th Infil-
tration of Nasser agents, men, and 
guns. But we kixiw. Just the same, 
that such Infiltration would pose 
no serious threat if we could be

record our own actions had Just 
written, and it was a form of ex-
pressing our Interest and good iiy- 
tent in the Arab world w hl^, aS a 
form, Inevitably had to \<’in us dis-
trust, suspicion, and even enmity, 
as compareil to the trust we did 
jioBsess before we proclaijned it.

It is our formal, set-piece, pro- 
feasional diplomacy which Is In-
ferior to ivKst we are, and to what 
we mean, and to what we intend in 
the W’orld, selecting unfortunate 
techniques and unfortunate labels 
 for purposes which are basically' 
good. It represents, not Am«srica, 
but a grotesque perversion;' as if 
we ourselves were w^Mt Russia 
really is. ,Rut wh^n both of us 
seem what we ape hot, the advan 
tage ha.s to go to Russia. ' Con 
trartwlse, pniy when our dlploirracy 
hews true to our own real purposes 
can We expect and enjoy a clear 
comparison, in which Russian di-
plomacy appears in its true char-
acter, which la that of being false 
to every man.

June 22, 'Third Sunday after 
Trinity. /  /

9 a.m., <Sunday School contlnuea 
through the month of July.)

9:30 a^m.. Adult olble Class.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

house diirtnBr church worship. -
10 a.m.. Divine w^orshi .̂ Text; 

MatUi. 9:17-19. Theme Jesus and 
the Fulflllinent of the Btble. i Vot-
ers tpeetlng after thih service in 
the parish house. I

11 a.m., OottaadiansL ‘
• 7:16 p.m.^^.-'^omenta of Com-
fort." WHAT. V.

8 p.m i Lutheran Hour Broad-
cast. yWPOP; For “ This Is the 
Life,*' TV; kindly consult news-
paper or guide.

HI. Stary's Rplsropal Ciborrh 
Rev. Alfred L. Willianus ReHor

Rev. Prrarott Beach <lr̂  Aa*»l*tap('' 
The 3rd Sunday after Trinity. 
7:30 a.ni.< Holy Commmlon.
10, Am., Family BOrvice con-

sisting of Momingc'Prayar with 
sermon by Rector. Senior
Choir. Youngef children released

N eglected C risis

It Is unfortunate that there are 
other iTises in 'the world of great- 

sure that the people of Lebanon I er superficial irnporlance. Other-
stqOd with us, or with the regime 
we support there. Why. then, the 
question Is agnin. do we have to be 
afraid of what the people of Leba-
non may do?

For any complete investigation 
of such a question there would 
have to be, of course, an almuat 
limitless appraisal of all the influ-
ences, .big and little, which could 
be' thought to have some bearing 
on how the United Slates and Rus-
sia match up In relation to some 
particular sefene of world strug-
gle.

Rather than attempt such an ex-
haustive study. We are looking for 
some possible general key. Why 
do we feel inferior, and on the de-
fensive, In conflicts where the in-
stincts of the population of some 
country are likely to determine the 
result? Why must we shore up 
governments? Why can't we trust 
the people?

It is not, w-e submit, because 
Russia has a way of life which Is 
better than ours to sell. It Is not 
because anybody's vision of what 

. life is like in Russia Is more ap-
pealing than his vision of what life 
Is like in America.

Certainly, also, it is not because 
there is any favorable verdict pos-
sible in the direction of Russia 
when what our twacountries stand 
for in the world Is compared. Our 
general facfiial record. In the 
world, ia -that we help others, but 
do not try to'swallow them. Our 
general factual record, in the 
world, is that we promote inde-
pendence and freedom rather than 
destroy them.

This very Arab world, )n fact, 
whera we feel behind the popular 
ei^ht ball today, owes much of Its 
'freedom to the fact that we helped 
pressure Bi^taln and France out 
o f their colonial roles in it  We 
defended Its freedom and dignity'; 
in 1956, when Britain and France 
sought to reimpose their imperial 
w*Uls. That is Uie record. Why 
again, then, should we fear the 
inatlncts of Arab peoples toitay?

 If there I* one key answer, we 
think, it has to be this. It la that 
our diplomacy. Is far inferior to 
our actual Intent, and fat inferior 
to'our actuaj record. <’  ,

Perhaps one way of expresaing 
It is this- SnSsia's way of op-
erating in the Arab woild, and 
everywhere else, is to proclaim 
Uiat It ia keeping hands off at>the 
very moment it is putting hands 
In. Our way of operating in the' 
Arab world has b’een to proclaim 
that wa are putting hands in when 
w-e are really doing our best to 
keep hands off. Ruasia p^oclanns 
tha Independence of the Arab na- 
boiia, and then moves' to infiltrate 
it for her own, power peditica pur-
poses. We proclaim power poli-
tics InstruinenU for our role with 
the Arab nations, and then try to 
uaa these ^pstiTimaiUa- to protect 
their Ind^^dance. RussiB puts 
tha good woivda around tha wrong

wise, we, and Hecretsry Dulles, 
could be giving the altentton it de-
serves to the developing crisis with 
the Dominican Republic, one of our 
valued hemisphere neighbors.

We liave been guilty, obviously, 
of Insult to the dignity and pres-
tige of this good neighbor. First, 
we poked newspaper fun at the 
spectacular generosity, toward 
certain movie stars, of Rafael Tru-
jillo, Jr., Son of the dictator of the 
Dominican Republic. Next, the 
professors at llie United .States 
Command and General Staff Col-
lege at Fort Leavenworth, Kan., 
where young Trujillo, studied be-
tween movie stars, decided tliat he 
was no military genius, and flunked 
him.

His failure to receive a diploma 
inspired his proud father to name 
him Chairman of the Joint Uhlefa 
of Staff for all the Dominican 
armed forces, which puts our 
Army's tiommsnd School In Us 
place.

And now the Dominican Con-
gress has adopted a resolution de-
manding that the Dominican gov-
ernment terminate Immediately all 
military and economic agreements 
with the United States. Iqcluding 
one by which we are ready to .give 
$600,000 worth of-military eqfutp- 
ment, one by which we would have 
posts in the Dominican Republic to 
help us trace our guided missile 
testa, one for cooperation on nu-
clear,energy for civilian purpoees, 
and all the agreements by wblcTi 
we offer technical aasisiahce to the 
country.

This is about as close to a com-
plete estrangement as two good 
hemisphere neighbors can come, 
and it deserves, on Its merits, to 
be one of our full-fledged crises. 
Does the Army Command School 
ever give honorary degrees to for- 
elgi! 'chiefs ot^ staff? Is Holly 
wood all- coats and cars, and no 
patriotism? How about naming 
some unemployed starlet ambas-
sador to the Republic? -

The B ig G oof

The Old Farmer’s Almanac, like 
all succeasful prognoaticator^ 
ai-hieves what reputation it has by 
tile technique of predicting all 
things to all seasons. If you are 
kindly, and gullible, you search un-
til you find the particular predic 
tion which seems to fit the expert 
em-e. Thus, in predictions for this 
June, you pass over all the hot 
humjd weather predicUona..,^wlth 
which the ' Almanac covers the 

month to date, and leap forward to 
the prediction the Almanac makes 
for the last fopr days of the'hiOfini, 
when, it says, "people old wlli feel 
the colcff" 'You read, that, and ap-
ply it to the weather we are hav-
ing at this.moment, and, for con-
versational purposes you stretch a 
point and say that the A'lmshac hit 
It right on the nose. ’ In w ith er- 
gossip^ anything goes, ahid It Is

ZeUer because he had a relative 
Who was in the the state Insurance 
purchssed by the office of state 
comptroller. The fact .that thi.s, 
delegate was going to be for Zellsf'' 
had been apparent for some dsfys.

This delegate also had ^Mtother 
relationship, not of but
one concerned with jjllf own per-
sonal business. career. This rela-
tionship tied hlm-'l.o a pt;osperou8 
Republican bustnesaman. who oc-
casionally hnd time to take a some-
what an^eurlsh interest In the af-
fairs ptT\ln party.

This Republican businessman 
had, a few days before the con-
vention, become interested In the 
candidacy of John Alsop, primar-
ily. perhaps, becau.se he was Inter-
ested. as a general proposition, in 
the fair good name of the Repub-
lican party.

Having become interested, this 
Republican biulnessman had. for 
a. few. days, flapped, his. wings in. 
sudden and enthusiastic concern 
for the Alsop candidacy. And then, 
on the very eve of the convention, 
he had made the ahocking dis-
covery that the particular delegate 
of our story, with whom his own 
relationship was money close and 
friendly, was one of the votes for 
Zeller.

Now, on convention eve. at the 
moment of our obserx-atloYi, the 
Republican businessman who had 
taken an overnight interest in 
politics had sought out this parti-
cular delegate, and had him on 
thia spot, just outside the conven-
tion hall. Their discussion looked 
quiet, but tense. The question was, 
of course, whether the delegate 
could be persuaded to ' void hts 
previous commitment. It could be 
as.sumed. the next morning, that 
the delegate could not 1  ̂ per-
suaded. and that the businessman 
who was trying to persuade him 
was too civilized a gentleman to 
use a financial .club on him, as he 
might have done. Had he got to 
the delegate first, it- would have 
been easy. But he was late, and a 
gentleman, and the next morning 
[he delegate in question carried 
out his previous pledge.

This brand of conflict between 
the early professional, claiming 
loyalty for past favors or for fu-
ture promises of all kinds, and the 
late amateur, wiatfully concerned 
for the dignity and reputation of 
the part.v, swirled around many an 
Individual delegate, producing all 
kinds, of discomfort and'unhappi- 
ne.ss even though It did not suc-
ceed in changing committed votes, 
so that the vote, when it came, was 
a leaden, dispirited, tortured things 

.TThis basic unhappiness on the 
part of delegates who knew they 
ought to have done better but who 
had yielded to one petty snare or 
another was redoubled when the 
outcome of the flrst convention 
ballot showed A.tsbp, after all. 
narrowly in the lead. Instead of 
trailing as expected, which meant 
that the convention’s furrender 
had been neither necessary nor logi-
cal,. This might have been a mo-
ment, but nothlNg stirred, in the 

.ranks’ of the amateurs, and the 
early deals of the professionals, 
^prearranged to bloom at this mo-
ment, unfolded smoothly' enough

InstrucUbh.
7 pm ., Rvening Prayer in the 

Nativity Chapel.
'•'''Dally. 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Wednesdvs- I® * *>'•• Holy Com-
munion in the Chapel of the 
.'.ativity.

Mouth Methodist (Tiureh

' 9U Jainea* R. C. Church
Key. Jeha F. BaMoa. Paatar 

Key. Jansea T. O’Casmell 
Bm. Joha P. BlawhflcM 
Key. ioaeph H. MeCana

Sunday Maaaea:
FoF adulU: 6, 7. 8, 9. 10 and l l  

o'clock' with two Masses at 9, one 
i|i th4 main auditorimn for adults 
and one for the. children in the 
basement; and two Masses at 10, 
one in the main auditorium'end 
one in the ba-jement.

St. Bridget's R. C. Orareh 
Rev. John 4. DetauMy,

Bey. Frmaeia T. Bailee,
Rev. Dennis K. Hossey,

Masses on Sunds] 
and 11 a.m. and !
St 9 and 10 An

t 7, 8. 9. 10 
downs taira

Ooo4 humor hotpa your

V A C A T I O N

Nhtehell and her brother, 
and mother will entertain you 

while yon’ re on s-aeation If you'll 
have The Herald mailed to your 
vacation nddrrsA Call onr circu- 
lation department—MI S-Slll.

Services of Worship at 8 and 10 
a.m. Sermon, "The Stance of 
Faith." Rev. Lawrence F. Almond.

At 10 a.m. Church School for 
grades one through four in Wesley 
Hall.

At 10 a.m. Nurseries for babies 
and small children.

3 to .5 p.m. Reception for the 
new ministers and their families 
will be held hi the Chapri.

CAnrtm of the Assumption 
.Adanm St. and Thompson Rd.. 

iiisenh R. Fnirell, Pastor 
Franris T. Butler, Assistant

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 jl.m.

St. Maurice R. C. rhureh 
RoHon Center

Rev. Bemnrd MeOnrk, Pastor

Masses at 8:?0 and 10 a.m.

-SnrirodTteOrt rhurck 
Chiireh SI., V< men 

Rev, Rs'ph Kelley, Pastor

ft asses at 8, 9;30 and 11 a.m:

throne, and the earth Is my foot-
stool; where Is the house that yo 
build unto me? and where )s the 
Place of my rest? For all those 
things hath mine hand made, and 
all those things have been, saith 
the Lord: <Isaiah 66:1.2).

Correlative p a s s a g e s  from 
Science aqd Health with Key to 

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include thr following; "The 
human tnortal mind, by an inevit-
able perversion, makes all things 
start from the lowest instead of 
from the highest mortal thought. 
The reverse is the case with all 
the formations of the Immortal di-
vine Mind. They proceed from the 
divine source: and so; In tracing 
them, we constantly ascend In in-
finite being.” .

fial.wry Chapel 
22 Vernon 8t.

Rev. Kenneth Gustafson

9:4.5 a.m. Sunday SchooL
11 a.m. Morning worship.
6 p.m. Christ’s Ambassadors 

youth service.
7 p.m. Evangelistic service.
A warm welcome awaits you at 

the Chapel.

Tbo Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Sr. Major and Mrs. John Ptckiip 
In Charge ^

9:.30. Sunday school classes for 
all ages.

10:45, Service of worship with 
Band and Male Quartet muslfc. 
Message by Major John Pickup, 
"Our needs Met In Christ"

2 p.m.. Hospital, visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
.Major John Pickup.

7 p.m., Service of worship In the 
Center Park. Rev. Edwin Anderson 
from the Voice of the Andes, 
speaker. Music by the Band and 
Male Chorus.

Community HaptUt Church 
598 Enat Center .St. nt thr Green 

John R. Neiibert, Minister

SI. Franels of Assisi Ctioreh
F.... South Windsor, Rt. SO

Rev.. Fmnris Karvella, Cumto

Masses at 7, 8 9. 10 and 11 a.m.

.  Churi-h of the Narnrene 
466 Slain St.

C, E. Winslow, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School; Junior 
and Intermediate Departments 
meet at the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center. •— —

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service:
Message,“ Romance of -the Road.'

6 p.m.. Junior Society.
8 p.m.. Youth Service. ,
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

f'oneordla Evangelical Lutheran 
Oiiirrii

Winter and Garden Sts.
The Rev. Erich Brandt, Pastor

Sunday, June 22, the 3rd Sunday 
after Trinity.

8r45 a.m Sunday ^hool.
8:45 and 10:15 a.m.. Worship 

services: sermon, "W)u»t Can We 
D o?"; (Nurser)' in Uie parish 
house during the second service.)

3:30 p.m.. Fortieth Anniversary 
Festival service st the Lutheran 
Home for the Aged. Southbury; 
Joseph 'Buckley, chalm; n of the 
Connecticut State Commission on 
services for elderly pefsonA.spcsk- 
er. This la all outdoor service. 
Luncheon will lie served on the 
grounds after the service.
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tiriigram «*•««> * ’ =|fiiav-4ki|.i«raw.harte 
auppUed oy tba radio WCCCHBventng Music 

are aubjcct to

(.Covenant Congregational Church 
43 Horore 8t.

Sunday, June 22.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m.. Church-time nursery, 

. 10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. Dr. 
C.arence Jonea president of World 
Radio Missionary Fellowship. Inc., 
will be guest preartier. Topic: 
"Communicating thv Gospel World- 
Wide."

No evening service will be con-
ducted.

Buekttigkam CongVegattenal
------ ---—eimreb------------

The Rev. Philip Rase

Sunday, June 22—
„, Seryica.9:30,......................

Subject of iiiennoh ''liM ppnfiii) 
Behind the Scene."

Children's story in the service. 
Nursery for the small children.

Emanuel Luttieran diHreh 
O. Henry Anderson, Paator

Third Sunday After Trinity—rd - 
vine Worship 9 a.m.

Sermon, "Our Great Caiance.” 
Geriiard Lohmann.

8:15 Am.. Special service in the 
chapel for PCL, after which they 
will leave for the beach.

Second Congregational Church 
885 North Main Street 

Arnold W. Toaer, Minister

First Cliurch of Cihrist, Selfntist 
.Masonio Temple

Anal and conclusive fragrance on 
the scene. It will be a fragrant 
aummer,'‘ before the fall frosts.

A ThouKhl for  Today
Sponaored by the Manchealet 

Omiaei] uf Cbnrehaa

•Hope'
• One of the moet attractive 
Bights in India ia the lake orwll- 
lage pond which has a covering of 
lotus flowers. To the Indian mind 
there Is no flower so beautiful as 
the lotus and it has come to have 
a significant; place In the religion 
of the Hindus. However, it Is 
worth noting that this lotus flower 
grows in the area which ia per-
haps the most filthy section o f the 
village. All the dirt, filth, and 
nibhish of the village goes into, 
that swamp-hole, yet from this 
Veiy place I'lses the beautiful and 
graceful flower which has come to 
be recognized as a symbol of pur-
ity.

There Is hope for us in this 
Uiought that -out of all the mire 
can come something beautiful. 
This Is the promise of God. given 
to us when He sent His Son into 
the w’orld, that we might come 
forth from the life' of slh ae new 
creatures. This is the promise as 
recorded by the Prophet Isaiah: 

"The Spirit of the Lord '̂ls upCT 
me; because the Lord hath anoint-
ed n iA to ....g lve  unto them beau-
ty for; ashes.” Isa. 61fl-3. /

The R^erend (Tharles Reynolda, 
South Methodist Churcl)

8KV8CRAP1EB TO HAVE 
fH APELi

Dallas—Undfr -eonstrucUon in 
Dallas la a 42-atory 'skyscraper 
that will contain a chapal on tba 
89lh floor for anyone “ seeking 
a moment of paaea on a busy <|ay.̂ ’

9:30 and 10:45 a.m. Two simi-
lar services. Complete Children's 
Day presentation at both services, 
under direction of Mrs. Franklin 
Bevins. Parental Dedication of 
Children at firs^service.

Bibles, proipotion certificates 
and attendanfie awards presented 
at each service.

6 p,m. Fl o c k  for all young 
adults 18-25 picnic at home of 
President George Robinson Jr., 112 
Dee|fivood Dr.

.Sunday service and C h u r c h  
Schoof. 11 a.m.

Wednesday meeting, 8 p.m.
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St.. Monday, Tuesday. Friday, Sat-
urday, 11 a.m; to 4 p.m., Thurs-
day, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

"Is The Universe, .Including 
Man, Evolved By Atomic Force?" 
will be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon for Sunday, June 22.

The Golden Text Is from Hebrews 
(l;1 0 l: "Thou, Lord, in the be- 
^nning hast laid the foundation 
of the earth; and the heavens are 
the works of thine hands."

Selections from the Bible In-
clude the following: "Thus saltl\ 
the Lord, The heavea is my

Wonders of the Univer^

Scientists'Simulate 
True Space Flights

By DB. I.’ M. LEVITT 
Director, Franklin Institute 

' Plnnetnrium, PhUadelphIn 
Fliers used to say they flew "by 

1'ITh th« wat o f the pants.” meaning
2"^. Ihev could feel how the nlane wasthey could feel how the plane was 

behaving and maneuver it accord-
i»»«iy.

Sometimes, however, a pilot 
would come out of a cloud to And 
himself upside down.

Today, instrumeitts in the coc'k-

The 4th Annual Outdoor serv-
ice:

Cars will leave the church at 10 
a.m. Morning worship, picnic 
lunch and outdoor activities. Ser-
mon: "David Livingstone” .

No youth group meetings until 
Fall
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The raited Methodlat Cbtu’cta 
of Bolton

Corner Route 44A and 8outh Road 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, .Minister

9:30 gad 11, Morning Worship. 
Sacrii’meht of Baptism. Sermon 
Rubjcct: "The Leaven of the Gos-
pel." A women’s quartet will sing 
st the first service; the Senior 
Choir will sing at the second.

9:30 and 11. Nursery.

tronic analog computer of the 
Navy’a , Aeronautic'al ' Computer 
Latboratory, to become a "dynamic 
control Bimulalor." The deviae will 
^sclose the pilot’s ability to leave 
and. re-enter the atmoaphere In the 
X -15.,'
  In a way, we can say that for 
the flrat time an airplane is be-
ing piloted before it has been^built.

Dr. Cari Clark ia the project en-
gineer of this atufly and head of 
thp Blophyslca Section of the 
Navy's Aviation Medical accelera-
tion Laboratory, under the di-
rection of Capt. Herbert G. Shep- 
fer (MCI USN. In cooperation 
with the National Advisory Com^ 
. mittee for Aeronautics, . the U.S. 
Air Force and North * American 
Aviation, Inc., they have tested the 
simtilstor with pilots of earlier dx- 
perimental plWnes, the^Bell X-1 and 
X-2.
ctThe results have been most en-

Onter Congregational Cliiirch

Sunday. June 22 
8 and 10. Church Services. Sum-

mer schedule begins this Sunday. 
Dr. AUyn Robinson, Director, 
New 'Yorlf Area, National Con-
ference Of-Christians and Jews, 
guest prtacher. *

Sermon: “Brotherhood Is No 
Haunting Dream."

I^bauon Strife; 
Flares Despite 
Appeal by Dag
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Tor Camp Drum
A total of 91 National Guards-

men from two Manchester units 
were among the 3.500 Connecticut 
43rd Infantry Division troops who 
left the state last night on a motor 
convoy to Camp Drum. N.Y. for 
two weeks of summer field train-
ing exercises.

They included 48 enlistei) men 
and three officers from Company 
A of the 1st Battalion,. 169th Reg-
iment, and 31 enlisted men and 
nine offlc.ers of tha 1st Battalion 
headquarters and the headquarters 
comnanv. Both units meet .repilar-   
ly at the Armory on Main 8t.

The men left the Armory'at 7 
p.m. and joined jip with other 
43rd Dlvi.sion units enroute. .Sched-
uled to arrive at the Upstate New 
York training area, they will )>e 
loined there bv another 3.500 men 
from the Vermont and Rhode Is-
land units of the 43rd.

The headquarters group Is com-
manded bv Lt. Col. Walter E. Burr, 
and Company A., by Cant. James 
F. Herrtlc Jr. The men are sched-
uled to return to Manchester on 
July 6.

lylor, but now problems arise as 
new |Hanes are developed.

For example, in 1999, some 
seven years after It was conceived, 
the bullet-like research aircraft 
X-19 will be flown to altitudes up 
to 200 miles, at-speeds up to 4,000 
miles per hour.

The challenge here is the "con-
trollability bafrler," the region In 
the flight of a suficrapeed plane in 
which the cohtiuls refuse to func-
tion properly and the plane may . ___ ______
tumble end oyer end like a leaf It) ^i^raglng. The pilots know that 
a tornado. • "

There Is question whether even 
a Bcott Croasfield, an Iven, Kin- 
.cheloe of a' Joseph Walker can 
control a plane moving at twice the 
speed of a rifle bullet and re-
turn It to earth safely.

Htmulsle <;ondltlons 
Heienttsts, not waiting for the 

answers to fall in their laps, ar/ 
using devliws that Simulate the 
hlgh-altltude, high-speed condi-
tions that will be encountered.

At the U.S. Naval Air Develop-
ment Center at Johnsville, Pa., a 
great concrete blockhouse contains 
A hyrge but rather simple machine 
called a centrifuge. . -

A;top a huge pylon 1$ a 50-foot 
arm bearing an atiiihinum gondola,- 
In only seven seconds, a motor In 
the pylon can whip the gondola up 
to a speed of 185 miles an-hour.
A -human being In the gondola c'itn 
be subjected to sn acceleration of 
40 g'a_ 40 times the pull of grav-
ity-

Under tha diractlon of Cmdr. C.
Fink Fisher,, tha cantrifugs has

th(f‘ major problem In S returning 
from outer apace consists of com-
ing through the controllability bar-
rier. Can the pilot know when he 
ia' approaching this critical point 
in his flight? How will he 
control the plane through this re-
gion?

Stress Inslriimrnts
In the experiments, emphasis 

has been placed on "displays"— 
co^ p it ’ instruments indicating 
Bomethi'tig is going wrong and 
what should be done to combat it.

Whether t)ie pilot can manually 
negotiate a safe return or must 
rely On automatic controls and 
compiitei'B is not at the moment 
revealed, but studies Indicate it Is 
feasible fbtf a man to travel at 
4,0«l0 mlles/an hour at qji altitude 
of 200 mlMs and return to earth 
safely.
. ’ We have cOme a long vi-ay from 
the "seat of the pants’* approach. 
Today, experimental science 'with 
wind tunnels, centrifuges and aim- 
iilatoi! atudiaa cap foresee and pra- 
dtet th'e behavior o f both man and 
machine, bringii;g ua aver cloeer

ion
the centrifuge

been connected to the giant slac- to genulna apdea'flight

; : A

(Gontinned from Page One)

emment took another legal step 
against the rebels as sporadic 
small-scale warfare against them 
continued. Warrants were issued 
for'the arrest-orf IT rebel leaders 
on charges of Inciting terrorism 
and rebellion. They included for-
mer. Premiers Saed Salpm, Ras- 
chld Karami and Kamal Jumblatt,. 
heada.' .of political parties which 
were outlawed a week ago.

Hammarskjbid met yesterday 
with Lebanese officials on the sit-
uation while scattered gunfire 
rang through Beirut. He also con-
ferred with leaders of the U.N. 
Observation gr.oup created by the' 
Security Council to look for al-
leged UAR intervention.

One of the group's three lead-
ers, former Presfdent Galo Plaza 
LazsO of Ecuador, emphasized at 
a news conference that Us func-
tion la merely to observe — not 
to p4lice Lebanon’s 150-ntile bor-
der with Syria.

The Lebanese government re-
portedly has pressed Hammar* 
skjold to recommend that the 
Security Council or the U.N, Gen-
era] Assembly create an armed 
emergency force similar to the 
UNEF, But Bourcea close to the 
Secretary General said he was 
somewhat annoyed and stuck to 
the belief that unarmed observa- 
.tion was the U.N.’s proper; role.

' Col. Maurice Brown . o f 'New 
Zealand, the chief mllttpry i'Ob-
server. said the 54 Observers al-
ready in Lebanon have received "a 
friendly reception everywhere,” 
Including rebel-held territory. He 
said 100 bbservera wilt be-on hand 
in two weeks. “   * '

Military experts have eMMiated 
that policing tKb. mounUlnoui 
border vvoillld take 5,000 men, tha 
asUfoatad alaa of tha rabai forea.

\
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PARK NAMEn FOR CROCKETT
• Memphis. — Tennessea’t newest 
State Park is named for Davy 
OocketL H consists of 1,000 acres' 
near Lawrencevllle in tha aouth- 
central part of the state.

GEN ER AL

T V  S E R V I C E
Days C 4  OK A CaO 

Nights M s9 3  Plus Parts 
. TEU Ml 8-5482

LOMBARDO’S
FRESHLY CU T 

,MEAT»
RETAIL STORE 

REOPENS

W E D . ,  J U N E  2 5
SILVER LANE 

EAST HAptTP'ORD

SERVICE OF W0RSHn> 
11$ THE CENTER PARK

- Conducted by tbo Solvation Army 

SUN DAY^ AT 7 P.M .
. . • • '   - r".

Spookor: Rov. Edwin Andorson �%.

Music b y tho Bond and M ok Chorus ' J
In case of rain the service will be held In the Citadel.

Oholra Provided—>€!,«• and Bring the Family.

This ad. pold far by Manchester Khvanla OInbJ
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fled that, he did cut over the dou-
ble white lines on tha highway, but 
only hecauaa a driver ahead of him 
was riding In the center of the two 
weat-bound lanes.

Patrolman Raymond ‘Peck testi-
fied that 2>elonl8 had psasad at a 
point where he was unable to see 
oncoming traffic.

Voice Agaiii 
Alerts Police 
About Bombs

RockvlHe police. rOceived two 
more anonymous telephone calls 
yesterday warning • them that 
boinha were atlll in the Rodkvljle 
High School and should be talcen 
out,
, After a almtlar call Thursday, 
polica and flremen searched all 
three buildings of Rockville High, 
and Longview gchool In Emington, 
where Ellington High School la 
housed, but found no bombs. School 
and police offlciala expressed the 
opinion then that the call was the 
work of a prankster but felt they 
BiMt search the schools;

police Captain Peter J. Dowge- 
wicz said yesterday’s calls came 
at 11:16 a.m. and just before noon, 
during a 4G-mlnute lunch period 
at the )Ugh school.' ns calls, which 
appeared to be from the aame 
person, were traced to a phone 
booth, but identiflcatlon of the 
caller has not been made, the cap-
tain said

Capt. Dowgewicx aent a patrol-
man to the school yesterday and 
then notified State Police. How-
ever, no search was made and 
daises continued without interrup-
tion. Yesterday was the last day 
of school.

Swimming P<k>I Opens 
The municipal swimming pool 

at pehiy 'Park openeiT todzjrTor 
the season. Tickets for admission 
all season are now on sale.

Hoda Shop Sold
A Bill of Sale for Pete's Soda 

Shop, 118 Union St., was filed yes-
terday In the Town Clerk’s office. 
The business was sold by Peter A. 
Edmondo Jr. to Michael and Julia 
Povloskv of Vernon.

Claims Off Slightly 
Claims for unemployment com-

pensation fell off slightly during 
the week ended June 14 to 415, 
During the previous week 430 
claims were handled. The 'number 
of new claims filed during the 
week was only 19 compared to 46 
new ones the week before.

Bioodmobile Visit Thursday 
Volunteer blood donors may call 

the ofnee of- the Rockville Chap-
ter, American Red Cross, to make 
an appointment for Thursday af-
ternoon at Union Congregational 

  Church. Tha. Bioodmobile...will, he 
at the church from 12:45 to 5:30 
p.m. Walk-ins will be accepted but 
donora are requested to make ap-
pointments If possible.

Organist to Return 
Donald B. Watrous. organist and 

choir director at Union Congrega-
tional Church for 16 yeara until 
1952, will return to the post of 
Minister of Music in September.

For the past four years Watrous 
has been organist at the Simsbury 
Methodist Church. He will replace 
Edward H. Broadhead of Wethers-
field, who is resigning Sept. 1.

Divorce Granted
Edward'F. Horan of Tolland Rd. 

-; Was granted a divorce from Doro- 
't'hy Horan on 'grounds of intoler-
able cruelty In Hartford County 
Superior Court this week.

Hospital Notrs
Discharged yester<lay: Claude 

Gagner, 11 Market St.: Mrs. Rose 
Breton. 188 South St.; Harold 
Staiger. 6 White St.: William 
Nowach. Vernon.

.Marriage'IJrenses 
Applications for mairiage li-

censes have been filed In the Town 
Clerk's office by a number of 
people this week. They are: Emilio 
A. Pellegrini and Jo-Ann Bryan of 
Rockville: Francis E. Carter Jr„ 
and Patricia Cormier; Frederick 
A. Tongen and Sandra Lee Terry; 
Roy.E, Miner and Judith A. Brown; 
William A. Fecko and Elizabeth A. 
Poplck: John R Gosney and Agnes 
J. Hummel, and Roger W. Augus-
tine and Dorothy R. Corbett.

Church Services
Union Congregational: St. John's 

Runday, worship. 9 a.m ; sermon. 
"TTi* Go.spel of Repentance." by 
the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor.

First Evangelical Lutheran: 
Sunday School, 9 a.m.:
10:15 a.m.; sermon, "Teaching I'< 
Our Busineas." by the Rev. David 
G. Jaxheimer. pastor; ground 
breaking for parsdiiage following', 
the service.
. Vernon Conjlrregalional: Wor-
ship, 9:30 a.m., including Baptism. 
Sermon by the Rev. Rodman D. 
Cart, pastor.

St. John’s; Holy Communion, 8 
a.m.; family service, 9 a.m.; pit 

. er and sermon, 10 a.m. • The V

'The case against two East Hart- 

ru SSfsh on the highway, was
ford boy  argt  ̂  with dlscard-

hoH«d. Ronald W. Garrison, 16, 
and Robert A. Adams, 16, were 
arrested for allowing pages of a 
notebook to scatter from • a car 
they were riding in on. W. Middle 
Tpke„ Wednesday. .... . *

Atty, Oarrity'told the court that 
the youths were indulgind; in some 
horseplay In the rear seat and had 
no knowledge that the papers were 
blowing out.

Both drivers involved in an ae 
ddent on Pine Hill St; Thursday 
were flned $6 on separate charges 
resnlting frqm the colUalon. Mrs.' 
Helen Harmtki, 53, of . 37 Pine Hill 
St., was charged with improper 
backing when she backed out of 
her driveway and struck a car 
operated by Herman 0..,Smith, 49, 
of Bolton. Smith was dHvlng on 
the left side of the road at the time 
and was charged with failure to 
drive to the right. * / ’

Smith did not explain why he 
was on the wrong side of the road.

Ramon W. Menzel. -22, of Cov-
entry, was flned $6 fo f disregard-
ing a atop sign at Woodbridge and 
Oakland Star Tuesday.

William B. Cialfl, M, of East 
Hartford, charged with driving 
while under- the Influence of an 
Intoxicant, chsMSd his plea to 
guilty after two State witnesaea had 
teatifled. Because Of the plea 
change and a 87-year unblemished 
drilling jecord. Judge ' K « t ) Im- 

^pqiea^nffiimiiniiirttns T>r
Clalfi's car, on May 25, went out 

of control on l t̂. IS and knocked 
down to guide rail poets near the 
Soutg Windsor town line. State Po-

The author, aaaUiant agriculture editor at the Unlyerilty of 
Connecticut, Intervlewa a Guernsey Cow iand gets seme'surpris-
ing information. (UConn Photo),

Writer Learns a G>w’s Life 
Is a Good One: She Said So

liceihan Jerome Neplarski reported 
that Cialfl, when observed by him 
at a nearby aervlce station, gave 
every indication that he was in-
toxicated. The accused, who 
pleaded innocent at the outset of 
this morning’s trial, told the officer 
he didn’t remember the accident, 
the policeman teatified.

After a aervlce station attendant 
testified ha saw the accused earlier 
driving In ' sn erratic manner a 
few miles from the accident scene, 
Catlfl changed his plea.

John .F. Zenulk. 18, of Vernon, 
was flNed $9 for passing a red 
traffic light. Woodrow Clifford. 45. 
of 329 Woodland S t . was fined $8 
for passing a red traffic light at 
Main and Park Sts.

Albert Landry, 25, of New Brit-
ain.-pleaded -guilty to- speeding on 
Rt. 15 June 7 and was fined $15.

Edgar G. Malaney. 46. of New-
ington, wax fined $6 for passing 
In a no passing zone. He was ar-
rested Sunday.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Hiram T. Gatewood, 37. of 
Windsor, charged with failure to 
notify the motor vehicle depart-
ment of a change of addres.s. Gate- 
wood told the court that he had 
temporarily left his home, but that 
It was not a permanent change.

Continuances were granted to 
John .V. Clarcla, 41. of 74 Harlan 
St., charged with keeping an un-
licensed dog. to June 28. Bruno 
Johnson. 67. of no certain address, 
charged with vagrancy, day to day. 
Assistant Pro.secutor William De- 
Han told the court that Johnson 
was confined to Manchester Me-
morial Hospital.

UN Probers 
Hold Secret 
Nagy Talks

(ConHnueti Iriiii l*ag> One)

By HAROLD L. MYER8 
I ihutfled past the adltor's desk, 

hoping to remairt unseen, but he 
called me bock.

"There's an unusual cow at Sam 
Jones' form juat outside of town, 
one who likes to mount her soap 
box ai^  sound off sometimes. She 
might have something worthwhile 
to say for June Dairy month. He 
Ulked Uke he really meant It.

I thought. How do you Interview 
a cow? I might ask her shout all 
the pressures, the .pulls and stress-
es you might say. that are a nor-
mal part of her life. Does she ever 
resent them? Now that might get 
the ball rolling.

The ideas began to hatch. Does 
she ever feel as though she'd been 
forced to labo^ for a humanity 
ahe cared nothing about? Well a 
paycheck is a paycheck. So I grab-
bed my hat and hurried out. I 
found her in the barn.

"You have a lot of responsiblll- 
tlea, I started awkwardly.

"I do indeed, my hostess began. 
"Feeding the millions is my task, 
darling, a truly noble work which 
1 try to shoulder courageously. But 
there are many-more like me who 
are giving of their lives and la-
bors."

"TTils cow's got clsss,”  I
thought............ . .......................  ,

"Why we're producing nearly 
7,000 pounds of milk a year on the 
average. My ancestors produced 
only 3.000 pounds in 1900. I don’t 
s^m  to recall how many there 
are of us In Connecticut.

"I believe there were 102.000 
cows producing milk last year.” 

"You’ve been doing your home-
work, voting man. You know we 
girls p’rodticed a third more, last 
year than in 1937. It was almost a 
record year and we did it on few-
er farms, too. Our upkeep is ex-
pensive, darling. And it's not dia-
monds and furs. Fewer and fewer 
farmers can afford to provide us 
a home. But each farmer who re-
mains ia putting up with more of 
us all the time.

"People are drinking a third 
I more milk now than they did 
j 20 years ago. Each human Is 

drinking two glasses of milk a day. 
And what is it your health experts 
keep telling you? Drink three 

! gla.sses of milk a day? " ^
I "Yei, that’s what the nutrltlon- 
I ists say."

"You know, honey, a farmer has 
to lay out a lot of money to pro-
vide ua with a home. Makes one 
feel quite Important. A young 
man needs, I’d say, 80 to 100 thou-
sand dollars to set himself up as 
a dairy farmer. And the econo-
mists are saying that the figure 
will double In 15 years. ”

"Been keeping up with your 
reading, I see."

"You know our Connecticut con- 
.sumers have become accustomed to

talk

statement on Us responsibility in 
the case. Russia has in the past 
refused to cooperate with the * high quality milk and milk prod-
committee.

The sources also said Yugoslavia 
might be asked for details on 
Hungary’s pledge of safe conduct 

worship  ̂ for Nagy to leave the country. The 
' committee report a year ago said 
Soviet forces abducted Nagy as 
he left asylum in Yugoslavia's 
Budapest embassy on a safety 
guarantee from his Russian-in-
stalled successor, Premier Janos

ucls. That means they will de 
mand only the best when they shop 
a; their local markets."

"You’re not at all biased, of 
course."

"Mind vour manners young man. 
Almost a’ll farmers use vacuum 
milking machines now. Some are ' 
even pumping the milk through   
glas- <h- stainless steel pipes into 
a st'ainli^a bulk tank where the | 
milk la ' refrigerated. Uke most 
farmers, niy boss, Mr. Jones, has a

"i'hat’s all fine, but let’s 
about your , part in all this.”

"Me ? Now there’s a really fas-
cinating subject. A high producing 
cow doesn't Just get that way. 
She inherits her good qualities. On 
top of that, of course, she has to 
be fed and managed just so. You 
know I belong to a royal race 
selected genetically with one pur-
pose in mind—to produce more 
milk efficiently."

"I'm sure you live up to some- 
body'a finest expectations."

"We’re a lot different from cat-
tle brought into Jamestown in 1611 
and the Plymouth Colony in 1624. 
It was two centuries—about 1860 

before improved breeds were im-
ported from Europe and kept 
pure."

“ A command of history too. You 
study while you lie out under that 
shade tree?"

"No, my mother told me all 
about It." She rolled on. "You 
know, darling, I have a ravenous 
appetite. And there are a lot of 
scientists trying to keep me happy. 
They are Improving feeds, silage 
and pastures. "Take my boss. He 
can balance out his home-grown 
feeds nutritionally anU econoliical- 
ly with grain mixtures concocted 
by these scientists. Antibiotics are 
sometimes added to grain mixtures 
and are particularly beneficial for 
growing children."

"Children-"
"Our calves.”
•Oh."
"And dairymen are coming up 

with some new ideas in housing. 
Amazing what some of these boys 
will think of to save a little work.” 

"And money." I interrupted.- 
"The dairyman has always 

brought the hay down from the 
mow and the silage from the silo 
to the cow. Some farmers now, 
though, are tolling the cow to 
come and get her own."

"The gall!"
"Darling, you don't imderstand. 

TTiese dairymen are building loose 
housing systems. The cow Is free 
to move as she pleases from one 
unit to another. One section is a 
feeding unit where hay is stored 
at ground level. A ' milking tin e 
the dairyman marches the cows 
into a milking parlor where she is 
milked and then turned loose. Al-
ready many farmers store silage 
in a ground level silo. The cows 
just eat their way through it.” 

"Sounds like a dream."
"In this age of specialization our 

boss has to be several specialists 
rolled Into one. He must under-
stand inherita.ic' s he can breed 
big producers. Feeding for high 
production requires a knowledge 
of nutrition. He must understand 
the crops he grows, the.soil they 
grow In and the fertilizers neces-
sary for maximum growth. On top 
of that he has to be an economl.st 
and a good mechanic! -  

It's amazing how a _ 4-legged 
animal can balance hersel'f on that 
box, I thought as I crept away. 
And irfie didn't even serve teal

Senators Vote 
End of Federal 
Tax on Freight

(Goutlnaed from Pofo Om )

on new automobiles, vote<] to,elimi-
nate transportation excises which 
now bring in $700 milUpn a year.

President Elaenhow:^ wants 
these find other taxes continued on 
grounds the government needs the 
revenue. >

Except for the transportation 
tax, cuts. the.Senate supported the 
Eisenhower' administration and 
congressional leaders in rejecting 
anti-recession tax slashes at this 
time.-

Before iiassing the bill by voice 
vote, the Seilate defeated pro-
posals to reduce personal income 
taxes, esse the tax burden  ̂on 
small business and cut in half the 
10 per cent levy on new cars.

The bill would cancel scheduled 
tax reductions on liquor, beer, 
wine, cigarettes, autos and auto 
parta. It also would prevent a drop 
in the corporate tax rate from 52 
to 47 per cent

The Treasury estimates the gov-
ernment will avoid a revenue loss 
of $2,600,000,000 a year if all 
taxes, including those oh trans-
portation. are continued.

House Democratic tax leaders 
Were noncommittal about prospec-
tive house action in conference. 
However, strong pressures h<ve 
been brought to bear on leaders in 
favor of a cut in both transporta-
tion and automobile excUe taxes.''-

House conferees will be bound 
initially by the House vote for a 
straight extension of present rates 
which were put Into effect during 
World War fl.

But informed members said they 
believed the House group would 
yield in the case of the Senate-ap-
proved freight tax cancellation In

PA OB W V l .

the flnail showdown. Although the 
House voted to extend present est- 
clse and corporation tax ratea, 
conaiderable supiiort was shown 
Oiert for cutting- transportation 
k,vre».—-*., .

. Two top Republican members of 
the tax-wiitlng House Ways and 
Means Committee said In separate 
interviews that they favor repeal 
of the transportation tax. Both wifi’ 
be House conferees.

Rep. Daniel A. Reed of New 
York, senior committee Republican, 
said he is for inclusion of the 
fibight excise repeal in small nusi- 
ness legislation now being worked 
out by the comiiHttee.

Rep. Richard M. Simpson (R-Pa) 
joined Reed In- favoring postpone-
ment of transportatipn tax repeal 
until it can be Included In the 
small busineas bill.

As a face saving step, however, 
House conferees could meet strong 
House support for a . cUt' in the 
transportation excise by agreeing 
to the freight feature while reject-
ing repeal of the 10 per cent paa- 
senger tax.
. Suggestions have been made to 
spread the cut over three years at 
the rate of 1 per cent a year.

2 Town Employes 
Granted Pensions

Refugee Says, *It Giv^  
Some Touch in Heart*

(Coatiiiaed Iron Pag One)

so they could more, easily learn 
EIngliah.

Nowinaki’s first namf, 'Jerzy, 
has now become George.* And 
Krystyna . haa Americanized her 
name t6 Chriatina.

Many peftonal Kindnesses; some 
200 "kind and encouraging”  letters 
from all p a r t s  of the country; 
blood donated by a neighbor when 
Mrs. Nowinskl had a recent opera-
tion. and a fishing rod givin by 
a ftiend sa a parting gift—all of 
thia—"It gives aoihe touch in the 
heart."

Lawton Rd.; Mhn Holzheimer, 
Mansfield'Depot; Mrs. Auguata 
Pitnay, 1003 Tolland Tpk#.; Mra. 
Sophie FUlp, 'OloBtonbury;' Miat 
Karen Churila. 11 Jaefcaon SL '

' Two town employes were
granted pensions yesterday at a 
meeting of the Pension Board in 
the Municipal Building, town
treaiurer C. Leroy Norrla reported.

The employes are Edward Pohl 
of the Highway D^artment and 
Remegio Ridolfi, a Water Depart-
ment worker.

Town Engineer James Sheekey 
said Pohl worked 28 yeara as main-
tenance mechanic. He resides at 
258 School St.

Ridolfi, of 52 BisseU St., was a 
irngchanic who camb under town 
employ in 1933. according to Fred 
Thrall, superintendent of the de-
partment.

Hospital Notes
< PatiMto Today: 180
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y )  

Debora Woodruff, 27 Eme'rson 
St.; a ifford  Bombard. 1065 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Flora Bourez. 
86 Bissell St.; Bruno Johnson. 19 
Armory St.; Stanley Davis, Elaat 
Hartford; Mrs.' Alice Harriman, 
Andover: > George Barrow, 85 
Ferguson Rd.; Janice Robert. 19 
Hammond St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Georglanna Palorle, 70 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Estelle Peck, Coventry: Mrs. 
Edith Trudnak, 40 Auburn Rd.; 
William Carroll, 619 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Judi.th Corrigan, 
East Hartford,

ADMITTED TODAY:
Benbon, 160 School St.;
Bryan,' 179 Tolland Tpke.

BIRTH YESTERDAY:;
  to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole. RFD 
2. Vernon.

DISCHARGED YSiSTERDAY: 
Frank Smith. 71 Homestead St.: 
Mrs. .Helen Hayden, East Hart-
ford; Mra. Edna Mae Ellison, 39

 Robert
Geor|(e

A son

About Town
Miss Rhea Talley of NoVr York 

City and Arthur W. Stewart; 1.T9 
Bouldier Rd., wifi be united In mar-
riage this afternoon a t . St., Ste-
phen’s Church, East Haddom.

The Salvation Army Camp 
opened yesterday In Sharon, Mosz. 
Major John Pickup of the l o c a l  
Salvation Army took eight Ibcgl 
boya and gtrla to play in the Jun* 
lor band at the camp. The young 
people ere Rlchjtrd. Llnez, Wil-
liam Pickup, Wayne Coje, Jomea 
McCann. Michael Howard, David 
Lyons, Michael OrfltelU and Linda 
Orfltelll. ,

Miss Martha A. Diana, 191 Oak 
St., president of the Connectieut 
State Luther League, left yester-
day for Syracuse, N. T., where 
she win represent the state league 
at the 65th annual convention of 
the New York and New England 
Synodical Luther League. Th* 
convention le being held on the 
campus of Syracuse Univereity 
yesterday through tomorrow.

a'
Mrs. Raymond Miller, prMldenf 

of Zion Lutheran Ladier .A id 
Society and a committee of offl- 
cers and members held a success-
ful strawberry festival at th* 
church last evening from oix 
o’clock on. Young girls of tha 
church served the guests et tables 
gay with June rosea and white 
daisies.

Advertisement Advertisement Advertisement Advertisement

Report of The Officers Of The Eighth School And 
Utilities District Of Manchester. Conn.

PRESIDENTS- REPORT
Disbursements From June 1. 1957 Through May 81, 1938

Kndar.
Yugoslavia called its ambassador j tank. Every other day a 

home from Moscow yesterday and banker picks up the milk and take.s 
prepared a stiff protest note to ; jt to the city plant.

    Hungary on the executions. farmer haa to put out three
'• i Ernst Metnstorp of Denmark, a to six thousand dollars for those, 

; committee member, said the group jtind of inatallations. But it saves 
Ellington CongKgational: W or-1 might prepare a special report on ! him time and labor. He can pro-

ship, 9:30 a.m. The Rev. \5 aj’ne the e.xecutiona. The U.N. General' duce apd cool milk on the farm and , 
Sandau, . Assembly last autumn overwhelm- ' at the name time avoid handling It :

r^aYille Methodist. Vi orshlp. | app'roved the original con- directly or expo.sing U to light or,
10:45 a.m.; the Rev. Simon P- demnalion report. Other nations stable du.st." |
Montgomery, pwtor „  ' represented on the committee are

Sacred Heart; Masses, 8, 9:30   Tunisia, Ceylon and Uruguay. . --------------------------- :
ftnd 11 a.m. The Rev. Ralph Kel- i ... ax a
lev Dastor * News of the executions was flrst

st. Joseph's; Masses, 7 :30. 8 :45, ^ ‘“ ^ed Tuesday In Moscow. Re-|
10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. H. A. I ‘ ‘'1 " i
l^pak, pastor: the Rev. Johp

LOMBARDO’S
FRESHLY CUT 

MEAT
RETAIL STORE 

REOPENS

WED., JUNE 25
SILVER L,\XE 

E.\ST HAR'a-'ORD

Kozon. assistant pastor.
St. Bernard's: Masses, 7. 8, 9, 

JO and 11 a m. The Rev. Patrick 
Mahoney, pastor; the Rev. Richard 
’O. Fontaine, a.sslstant pastor. ,

Vemnn and Taleottvllle news Ik 
handled through* The Herald's 
Rorkvllle Biireati. 7 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3186.

Court Cas
A 16-.\^ar-old driver was fined 

$21 by Deputy Judge Jules Karp 
In Town Court this morning on a 
reckless driving charge. Edgar H. 
Butcher of 91 Birch St., pleaded 
guilty to driving up onto a lawft on 
Auburn Rd.. tearing up turf and 
continuing on without stopping. A 
nolle was entered on a second 
charge of evading responsibility.

Atty. Harold Oarrity, represent-
ing Butcher, said there waa ample 
insurance covering any damage 
and that the youth-had 1 1 0  reason 
nor Intent to evade responsibility.

Several Ajibum St. residents 
witnessed Butcher drive onto the 
grass and gave police the car’s 11- 
cenae number. » ,

Charles F. Zelonls, 51, of Bolton, 
was found Innocent 'o f  Improper 
passing on E. Center St. Tuesday. 
Zolonia pleaded Innocent and iesti-

hnd'Maleter shot . early Monday. 
Their execution after' a 12-day 
trial apparently was decided upon 
at least two weeks earlier.

Official and unofficial protests 
continued unabated, highlighted 
by. the demonstrations of Hun-
garian refugees in the West.

A crowd Ol 400 refugees and 
syinpathizera hurled rocks through 
a dozen windows of the Soviet em-
bassy _in Bonn. They smashed 
bottlee' of ink against ita cream- 
colored walla before West German 
police broke it up.

In Paris, the French National 
Assembly’s Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee voted 231-11 to demand 
that the U.N. condemn all those 
responsible foi' the executions. 
Only the Communists opposed the 
resolution. Hungarian refugees pa- j 
raded silently to the Arc de Trl-1 
omphe and some tried to storm the i 
Hungarian legation. I

In Moscow, some ,200 to 300 Rua- | 
slans threw stones, broke windows 
and wrote on the walls at the Dan- I 
ish embassy. One legend painted j 
on the walls said—in EKigUsh— 
"Down wit Danish puppets^ |

Soviet police turned out In force 
but persons In "the embassy said 
they saw -no Indlcallona that any-
one was arrested. Danish Ambas-
sador Alex Morcli eald he protest-
ed to the Soviet government but 
told offlciaU he did not euepect 
that the government had aitythlng 
to do with the demonstration.

N O TICE

HOBBYISTS INVITED
(YO U N G'an d OLD)

HOBBYISTS' FORUM
MONDAY MORNINO, JUNE 23 

9 to li:30
MODEL AIRPLA.NE and BOAT BUILDJXft 

and OPERATION
DISCUSSION OF PROBI-E.MS and METHODS

Guest Authori ty
POB G OLDSNIDER

AT : � .

K I D D I E  F A I R
108ft M AIN ST. Ml 3 .S8S8

Ace Electric Motor Repair . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Adkins Printing ..........................................
Aero A Physicians Gas Co..........................
H. M. Ale.xander and Co. ...........................
Gustave Arendt Jr; .........
Gustave Arendt Jr. (Auxiliary i - .............
Alden Bailey ...............................................
Joe Baldwin ................................................
Barlow's 'I'elevision .......... .......................
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co.....................
Dr. John Barry .............................
George Brj'ant ............................................
Capitol Equipment .....................................
Carter Chevrolet Co ................................
P R. Caron Associates ..............................
Maiy Ceri’ini ........................... .. .................
Clarke Insurance Agency . . . ' . .................
Andrew Clemson ........................................
Raymond Coleman ....................................
Community Press . .. .................................
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.................
Connecticut Power Co..............................
Connecticut State Firemen's As.«n.............
Jern' and Gloria Coro ..............................
Walter Dent ................................................
Eighth School and Utilities Di.stnct .......
F Warren Ellis ..........................................
Firestone Stores ........................................
Fisher’.s Dry Cleansers ..............................
Fletcher Gla.ss Co.........................................
Vincent A. Genovesi ..................................
Angelo Glola ..............................................
W. G. Glenney Co.........................................
Howard Green ................................
Hayden L. Gri.swold .................................
Hartford Gas Co...........................................
East Hartford Foundry ............................
Hartford Couqty Fire Knirigenrv Plan .
Mancheste- Evening Herald .....................
Arthur Holmes ............................................
H. R. Hunt ..................................................
John Hampstead ........................................
Alexander Jarvis ........................................
John L. .Tenney Ins......................................
Johnson B ios.................................................
Industrial Safety Supply Co........................
F S Kapla ..................................................
Kilpatrick Iron Works ..............................
Fi'cd Knofla ...............................................
Walter B. Kohls ........................................
American LaFrance Corp....................... .
Rubinow and LaBellc ................................
John H. Lappen ..........................................
Larsen’s Hardware ..................................
Walter Lqplerc ..........................................
Francis Limehick .................  .................
iFlaymond Lucas ........................................
Raymond Lukas .......... ..............................
Jolin R Lyman ..........................................
Bernard Lyons ..........................................
Bernard Lyons (Hose Co. No, 11 ...........
Manchester Heating and Plumbing .......
Manchester Package Delivery ...............
Manchester Sash and Door .....................
Manchester Surplus Sales . . . .................
Manchester Trust Co..................................
Manchester Tnist Co. (Withholding Ta,\i
Manchester Water Co............. ...................
Peter J. Martello ......................................
Joseph McCooe ........................................
Edward McKeever ..................... ,..............
Marlow’s .....................................: .............
L Melbert ............................................ .
Joseph Merritt Co........................... .
John Merz ......................... ’. ............ .........
M(xiern Floor Polishing Co...............'. . .. .
Frank Mordovsky ..................... ...............
Frank Mordovsky (Hose Co. No. 2i ...,.
Motorola Corp...........................  r*
Municipal Service; Inc...............................
National Fire Protection Assn.........^ . . ..
Noble and Westbrook ...............................
William O'Brien ................. f . ...................

 John O'Neil ...............................................  
* Vincent F. Orlowski . ... .................... ' . . . .

Aldo Pagani Ins.........................................
Gilbert Parks ............................................
Payroll Fire Dept. (Janitor i ...................
payroll Sewer Dept....................................
J. G Pollard Co..........................................
Bernice Poucher ......................................
Price and Lee ..............i ..........................
Dewey-Richman Co.....................................
Collector of Internal Revenue ............. ..
Sofa Alarm Div., Inc..................................
Justin Shimanski ............................
Charles Shimanski ...................................
Smith Welding ..........................................
Stanck Electronics Lab.............................
State Treasurer for Social Security . .. .
W. F, Steele and Son ...............................
Frederick Sweet ....................................
Southern New England Tel. Co...............
Leon Thorp ........................................ .......
Harold Topllff ..........................................
Francis Tournaud ....................................
Town of Manchester (Police i .................
Town of Manchester (Water) ..........
Travelers Insurance Co................... ........
U. S Post Office Department.................
Lauretta Volz .....................................
Joseph Volz ................................................
Don Willis .................................................
Don Willis G arage..............:......................
Arthur Wqrgan ...................................
Wyman’i  Oil ....................... .

17.50 
141.10
12.80

225.00 
,5.00

75.00 
6.00

, 5.00
•37.6.5 

• 7.64
150.00

5.00 
10.45

1. 6 '22 .20
910.50

2,852.20
120.00
70.00

45.5.00
191.00 

R.780.00 
1.480.94

.3000 
2..50 

42.06 
4.4.85 78

2.3.50 
125.67

.5.70
11.3.42
400.00 
275.75
818.41 

'3.50
1.610,00

138.. 59 
38'' 00-

5.00 
182,20
75 on 
76.85 
13 S3 

8 272.97 
.563.77 
237.99
730.00 

1,087.S3
3.00

591.42 
38.99

.545.67 
1,131.40 
1.220 45

621.. 55 
2,249.39

2.50.00
31.25
85.00
57.23 

5 00
400.00 

' 1.3.08
.5 16 
4 on 
7.96 

13,048.53 
1.121.60 
6.684.48

15.00 
'225 00
135.00 
,37.00

250.00
20.25

800.00
70.00

125.00
400.00
142.00 
72.40

, 15.00
10,54 
32.81 

5.00 
,5.00 

818.84
130.00 

2.970.26 
9.445 92

72.72 
200.00 

10.Q5 
2.25

690.50 
63.38

145.00 
,5.00
8.on

.34.66
586.48

74.98
250.00
820.23 

, ,500.00
93.76 

‘ 4..38
7.50 

077.16 
6& 1.00 
182.00 
200.00 
603.30 
200.00 

. 1,039.89
300.00 

, 3.95

$90,SB3.0S

Treoaorer'a Report For Fiscal Year Ending June 1, 199S 
Receipts

Bolanca on hand June 1, 1957 ..................
Cash receipts during year:

'Taxes including interest .................
Manchester Trust Co.. Loans ..........
Insura-nce Betterment . - . . . . ; rr . v 
Overpayment on Social Security . . ,

Sewer Department:
Sewer connections and repairs........
Sewer asse.ssmcnts .............................

Sewer Disposal Charges;
Vet Haven .................  .................
Board of Education (Schools) ..........
Middle Turnpike West .....................

Town of Manchester..........................

Total Balance and Receplls . . .
Disbursements

Adminisltalive:

. $87,955.48

.  10, 000.00 
1—  13.08 

4.17

6.582.99
13,797,56

250.68
131.90
358.77

1.777.03

813.0S

77,972.78

30,380.55

3,518.38

Bl01,483:«4

General Expense ................................
Ixians .Manchester Trust Co...............
Bond Payment and Interest ...........
H.iyden L. Griswold ...........................

$10,452.07 
. 13,000.00 
. 8.420.00 
. 3,380.00 35,232.07

! Dcpai tniei.t:
General Expense ................................. . 21,649.37 21,649.37
Cl Department:
General Expense ...............................
New Sewer Line ( Woodhill Section) .

. 19,977.04 

. 13,503.57 33,480.61

Total Disbursements ................. . $90,362.05

Total Receipts ..................... $101,483.64
Total Expenses ................... • 90.362.05

Balance as of June 1. 1958 . $ 11,121.59

Comparison of Departmental Expenses With Previous Year
Department:

Administration 
Fire Genci-al Ex-

pense ..........
Sewer General

Expense . . .  $19:977.04 
Less Sewage Dis-

posal
Repairs and Con-

nections . . . .  9,100 77/

Increase. Hiis Year

Curienl
Year

$10,452.07

21.649.37

10.876.27

$42,977.71

Previous
Year

$ 5.949.67 

20.264-43

$17,783.47

4,192.18 13,591.29

Sewer Assessments Outstanding as of June 1, 1958
Bonds Outstanding as of June 1, 1958 ..........; . . .
Loans Outstanding as of June. 1, 1958

$39,805.39
3.172.32

$42,977.71

. .. .None
-----$48,000.00
. .. .None

VINCENT A GENO'VESI
Treasurer

Grand List. Oct 
Rate ................

Odd Mills

REPORT OF TA.X COLLECTOR

1, 1956 ........................................ .

Less Sewer Pnvilcges .....................

3'iixcs Collectible ...........  ...........
Collected From 1955 Suspense List

• Additions to Rate Book

Authorized Deductions

Taxes Uncollected June 1. 1958

Turned over, to Treasurer

. $28,033,864 
.0025

70.084.66
7.04625

70,091.70625 
. 1.667.99625

. 68,423.71 
.77

68.424.48
8.10

88 432.58 
236.44

68.196.14
56.13

68.140.01
68.140.01

00.000 .00
Also Remitted to Tiicasurer Interest of $67.16.

WALTER N. LECLERC, Collector.

$107,000.00
4,810.00

To the President and Directors of the Eighth School and Utili-
ties District I submit the report of the Fire Department for the 
period June 1. 1957 to Juno 1, 1958.

7 Buildings involved by fire m the district   ,
Approx. Value .....................................- ...........

Loss ....................................
10 Electrical appliance fires — 'minor damage
6 Oil burner fires — minor damage
1 Chimney fire — no damage
5 Motor vehicle fires — minor damage
2 First Aid cklls
4 Mutual Aid calls 

 1 False alarm 
39 Bnish and jgrass fires 
19 Miscellaneous calls 
28 Ftres outside Eighth, District

112 Total calls     ̂ *
75 'Inspections made — 20 Ftr# hazards aboUd
5 Dj-namite petinlts Isiwed . v

43 Fire Extlngulsherz rechargod. . ... ^  *
Roipwitfully zubmlttad.

JO im  J. M BR*. OWrf.

L-
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Rockville High School Gives 
[omas to 159 Graduates

Tkklng coKulune* of the affect 
aodety, church, horn# imd school 
had had on them in their forma* 
tlve years, l&B Rockville Hif(h 
School Seniors accepted their diplo-
mas last night and stepped into 
adulthood.

The 83rd graduating Class, 
gowned in maroon and in white, aat 
on the stage of Sykes Auditorium 
facing a full house of families and 
friend. .̂

Board of Education Chairman 
William R. Hahn left his hospital 
bed to present, diplomas to his 
daughter, Sandra, and her class-
mates. He returned to Rockville 
City Hospital immediately after 
the ceremonies, where he is re-
cuperating from a heart ailment.

Salutatorlan Janet Dresser, 
speaking on the Influences of socie-
ty upon youth, obser%’ed that u  
high school students her eJass- 
mates have met only a very few of 
the pieople they will meet in life.

However, the manner which the 
graduating students will have to-
ward new people has already been 
determined, she said.

Patricia Wisniewski, third in 
her class, stated that "a faith en-
ables one to stand up and face the 
hardships that might befall 
youth.” She .stressed the impor-
tance of a spiritual philosophy of 
faith in "this materialistic world,” 
and ooted thaL-the church is a 
tangible part Of one's religion.

Esther Ellin, fourth in her 
class, considered the Influence o f  
parents as the salient feature in a 
child's development. "Character 
building is one of the first tasks 
begun in the home," she said.

Valedictorian Judith Hallcher 
spoke of the opportunities educa-
tion opens up for young people. It 
"brings them out of the confines 
of ignorance,’.' she said, and plays 
an important part in building 
character. Education teaches one 
to strive for ideals, to make deci-
sions and uphold them, and to 
hdve concern for others, she de-
clared. ,

Speaking for her class. Miss 
Hallcher thanked parents for their 
patience and encouragement. Su-
perintendent of Schools Raymond 
E. Ramadell and the Board of 
Education for the integrity with 
which they applied themselves to 
their respOnSibiltUes, and' PrlncT- 
pal Allen L. Dresser and Vice 
Principal Joseph McCusker "who 
always made our welfare your 
primaryi concern."

This year's graduating class held 
particular significance for Prin-
cipal Dresser. He said his eldest 
daughter entered high school the 
same year he became principal 
and his youngest, Janet, is leav-
ing the high school as a graduate 
this year at the same time that 
he is leaving as principal. Dresser 
has been made assistant superin-
tendent. *

Dresser added, with obvious 
pride, that his. eldest daughter had 
been first in her class, his middle 
daughter had been third in her 
class, and his youngest daughter 
was. second In this graduating 
class.

Dresser announced that the 
Class o f lBS8’s gift to the school 
was $250 to be added to the schol-
arship fund, which now ' totals 
$5,300.

Awards Presented
The Florence Whitlock Me-

morial Awards to the two highest 
scholars during the four years 
of high school, went to Judith 
Hallcher, and Janet Dresser, vale-
dictorian and salutorian.

Miss Hallcher also received the 
Philip M. Howe Memorial Award 
for excellence in history, and the 
Rotary Club award for excellence 
in English.

Miss D r e s s e r  received the 
Bausch and l<omb Science Medal 
for highest scholarship in Science 
In her senior year.

The E. Stevens Henry Mentorial 
Awards for excellence in scholar-
ship during the current school 
year went to Leona Hany, a Jun- 

,ior> Betsy Light, a Sophomore, and 
Knid Pearl, a Freshman.

James McCrystal won the 
Charles Ellsworth N e t t l e t o n  
Award for character, scholarship, 
leadership, initiative and general 
promise,. and the Rotary Club 
award for excellence in industrial 
arts, and the Rural Vernon School 
Assn. Scholarship toward a teach-
ing career.

The Rennsselear Polytechnic In- 
ftltute Medal was awarded to 
Walker Thompson for excellence 
In science and mathematics.

The Rotary Club award for ex-
cellence in commercial subjects 
was awarded to Elaine Lawless_. 
Margaret McGinnis won the Wif- 
Uam Osier ward for excellence in 
biological science.

The* Vitolt Bagdanovich Me-
morial Award, originally called the 
Qaas of 1943 Scholarship, was 
awarded to Esther Ellin' for ex-
cellence in foreign languages.

Leonard Bach won the Carl 
Abrahamson Memorial Award for 
the greatest likeness to Carl In 
energy, enthusiasm, popularity and 
general promise.

The Girls’ Club Award went to 
Carolyn Bllnn for her excellence In 
scholarship, leadership and initia-
tive.

Other Awards
Patricia Wisniewski won the Ex-

change Club Scholarship for Char-
acter, scholarship , and general 
promiae.

Harold Robinson won the Ki- 
wanls Club Scholarship, based upon 
similar provisions.

The Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Assn. Scholarships .went to 
Janet Polllo and Gall Weei, while 
the Somers Visiting Nurse Assn. 
Bcholarahip went to Emilie Bliss.

The Rentschler Mathematice 
Prlge of $100 for four years of ex- 
eeUence in mathematics went to 
Walker Thompson, while the firet 
year algebra prise of $50 went to 
Judith Anne Wright. -

JK.-,. i n  ^

School Board Chairmem William R. Hahn kisses his daughter San-
dra, and hands her a high school diploma in' Rockville High 
School's 83rd commencement exercises held last night at Sykes 
Auditorium. Hahn left his hospital bed Just long enough to pre-
sent diplomas to the 159 graduates, then returned to Rockville 
City Hospital to continue recuperation from a recent heart ail-
ment. (Herald Photo by Satemls),

May Nominated 
By Acclamation

U.S. Representative Edwin H.'* as "the hardest working Congress'

NEW SAFETY-BOX STRONG 
Pasadena, Calif.—A super- 

gtrong safety -box developed, for 
a Pasadena concern la said to as-
sure absolute protection of records.' 
From ths inside out, Ute bog has a

iueUle-iron compartment covered 
y foamed aiUcone resin, a stain- 

laaa-atesl jittU. and fire-resiatant 
. Balnt which foams at 800 degrees 
la  to m  a  thick protective coating.

May Jr. of Wethersfield was re 
nominated by acclamation today 
by the 118 delegates to the Repub-
lican First District Congressional 
Convention at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford.

In bl.S acceptance speech May 
pledged his "utmost In the coming 
campaign." He also said he had 
the greatest “ confidence in vic-
tory" for himself and the entire 
State Republican ticket nominated 
earlier this week.

He praised Republican guberna-
torial candidate Fred R. I^ller as 
"a man of vision, understanding, 
ability and the greatest integrity."

He also called on, the Republican 
party to unite for the coming 
campaign. "It is essential that we 
all work very hard for. the election 
of the entire ticket—State and 
federal. The accomplishments . of 
our Republican team have been 
many end of great significance to 
all the people of our state and 
nation."

May's Vwme was placed in nomi-
nation by niomas F. Brennan of 
Wethersfield, chairman ' of his 
campaign and organizer of the 
May for. Congress eiubs in the 
Wethersfield Republican's first 
run for the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives two years ago.

One of four seconding speeches 
was made by Atty. John F, Shea 
Jr. of Manchester, chairman of the 
Manchester May for Congress 
Club two years ago and now a 
member of the Congressman's 
county-wide campaign staff.

Faces SUff Fight 
May. who was the first RcpubJlr 

can in ten years^to be sent to the 
House of Representatives by Hart-
ford County, faces a stiff fight for 
reelcctlon.

He made a surprisingly strong 
showing two years ago when he 
defeated his Democratic opponent. 
State Sen. Patrick Ward of Hart-
ford, by 22,000 votes.

However, this year he will not 
be running on the same ticket with 
President Eisenhower. Instead, he 
will be running against a ticket 
headed by Democratic Governor 
Riblcoff, who has alwa.vs run ex-
tremely well in Hartford County.

May's opponent has not yet been 
Chosen. That will be done at the 
 Democratjp Congressional conven-
tion on July 8, unless the issue Is 
iaken to a county-wide primary, 
which Is a possibility. A  fight for. 
the Democratic nomination has 
developed-between Hartford boun-
ty High Sheriff Donald Potter of 
Glastonbury and Atty. Emilio Q. 
Daddario of Hartford, a former 
Middletown mayor.

In his nominating speech, Bren-
nan reminded the' delegates that 
May’s chances seem.ed slim two 
.years ago also. Brennan attributed 
May’s victory then to his'"vigor 
ouB Campaign" and to hia .“ per- 
aonal qualltieB" and confidence 
that he coulil win.

' €ltM Booord
He alao aald that Miw who, at 

82, waa the youngest lupublican 
member of .Congress in 1957, 
served with "distinction" and had 
"gained atature," and lauded May

County inman from Hartford 
many years."

He called attention to May’s 
work In the field of education, to 
the Bush-May bill which, if passed, 
will provide an additional $326 mil 
lion for Connecticut highway con-
struction, a May proposal to pro 
vide tak relief for small bu-stness 
and to the Congressman's interest 
in urban redevelopment.

In his seconding speech. Shea 
cited May's “outstanding” record 
In the field of education. The other 
seconding speeches were made by 
Mrs. Pauline Hultgren of West, 
Hartford, the Rev. J. Blanton 
Shields of Hartford and Peter 
Zapatka of New Britain, long ac-
tive In the labor movement.

Active in Jaycee
Before entering politics; May, 

an insurance map, waa best known 
for his activities in connectloa with 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He waa president of the HaHford 
and State Jaycees and vice presi-
dent rof the national organization. 
Ho later lost a close contest for 
president of the United States 
Jaycees.

Following! the convention, the 
nominee entertained th$ delegates 
and'their alternates at a luncheon 
at the Bond.

N txo n  S e e k s  
T o C j^ G O P
(Oeatfaiaed from Pag* One)

not iqieaku^ on dm iy  for the eom- 
mi}{ee. r

Benstere Differ 
New cells for Adams to 

came yesterday from Republican 
Congressional tanka. One such call 
was voiced by Sen. Arthur V. Wat- 
klqs of Utah, who won Ehsenhow- 
er’B praise in 1964 for the job Wat-
kins did as chairman of a com-
mittee which reoommehUed cenaure' 
oi the late Sen. Joeeph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wia)i . '

But Sen. Wallace F. Bennett 
(R-UUh) differed .With Watkins, 
saying "whether or not Sherman 
Adame ehould resign is, t think, a. 
matter between Mr. Adems end 
the President.”  Watkins is up for 
re-election this year. Bennett la 
not.

Rep. Oren Harris (QrArk) an-
nounced that Boston industrialist 
Bernard Goldfine has agreed to 
appear July 1, with records, before 
Harris’ House subcommittee which 
touched off the Adams incident. 
The subcommittee has been In-
vestigating alleged pressures on 
federal regulatory agencies.

Adams has told the subcommit-
tee he accepted favors from Qold- 
flne as an old friend and also con-
tacted two federal agencies about 
cases involving Goldfine. Adams 
acknowledged, imprudence but said 
he never sought to swing agency 
declalona - in- favor of Goldfine. .

Harris challenged, a White House 
contention that Goldfine didn’t re-
ceive preferred treatment from 
federal agencies. Asked whether he 
thinks Adams should be fired, Har-
ris said that is up to the President 
—"I  hope he has searched his con- 
clence."'

Harris declined to say whether 
Adams violated the law in getting 
a Jan. 4, 1954, memo from then 
Federal Trade Commission Chair-
man Edward F. Howrey and pass-
ing it on to Goldfine. The memo 
dealt with a complaint that a Gold- 
fine company had mislabeled 
fabrica. The M^lte House contends 
there was no violation because the 
complainant previously had public-
ly announced Its move against the 
Goldfine firm.

But Harris said Howrey unques-
tionably dtd"tre8pa8s against the 
rules and regulations” forbidding 
disclosure of FTC material except 
under special prbcMures.' Subcdirn-" 
mittee offlclals aald .violation of a 
law Harris cited is punishable by a 
fine of up to $5,000 or a year in 
Jail or both.

There was no Immediate com-
ment from Howrey.

The subcommittee chairman 
said several federal agencies — in-
cluding the Justice Department — 
were getting transcripts of the 
group's proceedings as a matter 
of , routine. Harris added that "in 
due time" the subcommittee will 
decide whether to refer any of its 
cases specflcally to' the attorney 
general for possible prosecution.

Meanwhile, the Harris subcom-
mittee summoned Securities and 
Exchange Commission offlclals foi- 
teatimony next Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The House group is 
looking into an SEC case against 
Goldflne’s East Boston Co. Adams 
also showed an interest in this 
case at one time.

Listed to testify next Thursday 
was John Fox, publisher of the 
now-defunct Boston Post The sub-
committee has developed testi-
mony that Goldfine loaned $400.- 
000 to the Post in 1052 at the re-
quest of the late Paul Dever, then 
Democratic governor of Massachu-
setts. The subcommittee was told 
the Post later endorsed Dever for 
re-election.

Fox, who has said the loan had 
nothing to do with his paper’s en-
dorsement of DeVer. declined last 
night to say what he would tell 
the subcommittee. But, he told 
newsmen in Pittsburgh;

“ I think more light thrown on 
the Adams-Goldflne deal will hurt 
Adams. And I will throw some 
light.”

Adams has acknowledged in the 
course of the subcommittee in-
quiry that GoldiSne paid hotel bills 
for him and given him a vicuna 
coat and other itema

a

Boy Injured, 
Hit by Auto

Robert Benson, j7-yenr-oM saa 
at Mr. and M ». Robert Benaon, 
1$0 Selioot St', euttored a double 
oompound fracture o f his rigtit leg 
after be was lilt by a bar at 12:18 
a.ni. today.

According, to pbWoorBsnson waa 
croaslng from HOrUi to south at 
the intereeeUon of.OenUr and W. 
Center Bte. He stepped out from 
behind a cluater o f road signs into 
the path of a car drivan west on 
IV. CenUr 8 t  by Daniel W. Renn, 
74 Cooper 8 t  The vchlcla'a right 
front fender struck his right fsg, 
fracturing both bonea in the lower 
part.

The youth waa rushed by ambu-
lance to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital when he was admitted 
for surgery. His condlUoh la lin -
ed as good by hosplUl author- 
iUss.

His mothsr this morning, 
however, that docton are watch-
ing canfuily lest an infection 
s h o u l d  set in. Part of both 
bonM had to be nmoved, mak-
ing the leg slightly shorUr than 
the other.

Robert wee. graduated from 
ManchesUr High School a WMk 
ago. He was on his way horns from 
his girl friend's house In East 
Hartford.

The case is being investigated 
by Patrolman Chanes Momaaa

  Who^8 for a Brisk Swim? Nobody ^
Today is the first day of summer and Manchester pools were opened at 10 a.m. But the only ac-
tivity at Globe Hollow was a few turns of a page by ,A1 Wabnk. lifeguard. It was a little cold 
for outdoor reading, but Wabrek’a pith helmet would at least have protected him from June rain— 
or snow. (Herald Photo by Oflara), ,

Ruth Milieu

Baldwin to Open 
2 Nutmeg States

Chief Justice.Raymond Baldwin 
will speak at the opening sessions 
.Qf Nutmeg Boys State and Nut-
meg Girls State, tomorrow eve-
ning at .the University of Connec-
ticut.

Donald H. Potter is chairman of 
Boys State and Mrs. Frances 
Burke Redick of Newington is di-
rector of Girls S.tate. Miss, .Bar-
bara Wallett, 147 Waranoke Rd. 
will -serve as counselor of Girls 
State.

Miss Susan Buckley and Dale 
Robinson are local High
School students S^nsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Turn pike Costs Vary

Washington—There now are 
2.916 miles of toll highways in op-
eration throughout the United 
States. The cost of constr-Jtlon 
of these highways varies' from 
$371,000 a mile for the Colorado 
Turnpike to as high as $15,000,000 
a mile for the 8-mlIe Newark Bay- 
Hudson County extension of the 
New Jersey Turnpike. ' '*  

Iraqi Banks Curbed

Baghdad — The amount that 
banks operating in Iraq are per 
mi tied to in v ^  abroad haa been 
reduced fro mfiO per cent to.'lO per 
cent of their capital and depoaits. 
The Miniater of Finance aald the 
step waa taken because o f th v  
country's tight mone^ position ancT 
ita heed of capital for development 
purpoaea, . -

•Live It to the Full’ la 
Best Resolution for 1958

For any woman 1958 will be a 
better year if— .

She sets at leaat one major goal 
for heraelf ao that ahe will be work-
ing toward some end. Instead of 
just living through 365 more days.

She eliminates enough non-es-
sential ac^vity to enjoy Ihe things 
she does and to appreciate some 
of the wonderland beauty of the 
world around her.

She begins to act on the theory 
that today ia much more important 
than tomorrow and that it ia fool-
ish to keep putting off until some 
future time the- things she wants 
to do for herself and for others.

She. makes up her mind that, 
since she can't change the persons 
she has to get along with elUier 
at home or at work, she won't let 
them annoy her to the point where 
they make her miserable.

. Accepts Heraelf
She learns to like whatever age 

she ia, which isn't too difficult 
since all ages have their rewards 
as well as their problems.

She sets reasonable instead of 
imposaible 'standards for heraelf, 
so that she isn't forever frustrated 
because she can't do this or that 
as well as someone else.

She sets her own pace and de- 
.cldea for herself wbat la Important 
and what 1s unimportant Instead of 
trying to keep up. with the Joneses.

She leama to laugh, easily and 
aften, eapecially at heraelf and at 
minor "cataatrophiea.”

She doesn’t makelier work hard-
er by dreading it, putting it off, 
complaining about it or telling her-
self ahe will never get It done.

She sometimes stops to remind 
heraelf of all the reasons ahe has 
for being thankful. .

(All rights, reserved,
NEA.Service, Inc.)

New York—An anslyais of in- 
luitrliU accidents Indicatea about 
iO per cent of them are caused by 
tuman error, according to the Bet- 
:ein Vision Institute. . s

South Windsor

Little League 
Shorts Lose 
• FirstXloiitest

The Dodgers, with Pete Zamulkn 
pitching and Barry Sheckley catch-
ing. pinned the first loss of the 
Little League season on the Short 
seconds in posting a 6-4 win last 
night. Losing batteiY was Robert 
Murray ' and Richard Reardon. 
Reardon blasted the only homer of 
the game with none on.

In the other game, the South 
 Windsor Cubs shut out the Wap- 
ping Indians, 3-Ot, Dennis Murphy 
pitched for the winners with Rich-
ard Johnson catching. Sumner 
Francis and John Woodcock were 
hurlera for the tribe, with Richard 
Andreoll catching.

Team standings to date are: 
Short Seconds, first; Dodgem, aec- 
ond; Indians, third; and Cubs, 
fourth.

Completes Course 
Bennett H. Plotkin, Rt. 32, West 

Wllllngton, principal of the after-
noon session at Wapping Elemen-
tary School, 'received sjxth-year 
I^ofesSional diploma in/education 
during commencement exercises at 
the University of Coipiecticut Sun-
day June 15.

 Uhlverslty President Albert J, 
Jorgensen said the program pro-
vides students with an-opportunity 
to pursue studies beyond the mas-
ter’s degree level under guidance 
of a university adviser.

Receive Degrees 
Oliver E. Pelton received a B.S. 

degree in Agriculture and Kath-
leen E. Holland received her B.S. 
degree in Home Economics at the 
University of Connecticut Sunday 
•afternoon.

ZBA Hearing Set '
A public hearing will ' be held 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall by the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals (ZBA). Undir consideration 
will be an application by Peter 
Russnk o ( Unlonvllle, who re-
quests a variance of the building 
code to permit erection of a house 
on a 75-foot front lot on the west 
aide of King St., with bordering 
property on the north and south 
owned by the 'Russak  ̂Bro. Sand 
and Gravel Co.

Opens Beauty Shop 
Mrs. Viola Waldron announces 

the opening of Viola's Beauty 
Studio on C(ark St. and will take 
day or evening appolntmenta.

Cookout Held
. The-Senior'CSiolr of the Wap- 

ping (Community Churish enjdyed 
a cookout at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hubley of Beelzebub 
Rd. on Wednesday evening. AfUr- 
ward. they proceed to the church 
for regular choir rehearsal.
, * Get Bibles

The following children received 
Bibles on Children’s Day, held 
recently at First Congregational 
Church; Robert L. and Rohald U 
Addington, David R. and Linda L. 
Dinse, Theodore E. Farley, Gall 
R. Henry, Peggy Ann and 'Robin 
RSe KarkdwaU.

Also Daniel M. Kobylanski, 
Wendy E. Moser, Peter R. Nel-
son, Joan L. Newberry, .Cliristo- 
pher J. Nielsen, John W. One- 
schak, Robert M. Sa,pford. Ken-
neth R. Selby and Valarle Ann 
Smith.
  Teachers at First (Congregation-

al Church for the past year have 
been Mrs. Myron Burr, superifi- 
tendent; Mrs. Robert Griffin, pri-
mary '  supervisor; Mrs. William 
'Driscoll, Mrs.'" Donald Bancroft, 
Mra. PaUI Karkowakt, Mrs.' Don-
ald Quintj and Mtaa Linda Martyn," 
teachers.   • ,

Mrs. Talcott Clapp haa been sec-
ond and I third grade supervisor. 
Teachers have been Mrs. Arthur 
Watson and Mias Karen Adams. 
"Mrs. Rot>ert Boesen has been 

Junior , Department"* supervisor. 
Teichers in the Junior DepartiAent 
have been Mrs. Edward Tapifey, 
Mrs. Kenneth Nichols, (picfcnce 
Martin, Peter Boesen, Verna Olaen, 
Walter Gndacbak and the Rev. R. 
Wlnthrop Nelson.

Mias * haa performed

Federal Judge Suspends
Integration at Little Rbck

the duties of lecertary-treasurer
n£ 4he--Sunday-School.-----------------

Club Electa Offleera 
Mrs. Wilfred > Roberts haa been 

elected new president- of the 
Pleasant Valley Club. Other new 
offleera Include:, Mrs. William 
Banz, vice president; Mra. Horace 
Ballard, secretary; Mra. Hattie 
Lane, treasurer; Mrs. . Robert 
Skinner, program chairman; aiid 
Mra. Ellsworth Fairbanks, rental 
agent.

The clubhouse on Ellington Rd. 
may be rented during the summer 
months through the rental agent 
or club offleera.

•Flrat’ Chnrch Servioee 
The morning worahlp services at 

Flrat Congregational (Church will 
be held at 9:30 a.m. The (Rev. R. 
Wlnthrop-Nelson will have for hla 
sermon topic "We Came-- This 
Way." *rhe oermon la the first of 
two'sermons on the meaning of 
Congregationalism.   —

The Rev. Mr. Nelson will be in 
Boston from Tuesday through 
Saturday attending the General 
Council of the (Congregatlonal- 
Chriatian (Churches as a delegate- 
at-large from the State Confer-
ence.

Wapping Servlcca
Wapping , Community Church 

morning worship service will be 
held' at 10 a.m.' The Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon will preach on the thenie, 
"U ft Up Thine Eyes.”  There will 
not be any meeting of the Pilgrim 
Youth Fellowship.

There will be a meeting of the 
Parsonage Finance (Committee 
Tuesday at 7:30 P-m. in the Ruth 
Crockett Room at the church. Va- 
ci^tlon Church School will open on 
Monday at 9:30 a.m. aiuj continue 
for the next two. weeks. ’

Lutheran ServIcM 
Sunday School at Our Saviour 

Lutheran (Church will be held at 9 
a.m. at Wapping Grammar School 
on Ayers Rd., Just off - Sullivan 
Ave. Morning worship is at 10:15 
with the guest pastor,- Vicar Joel 
Hakes from St. Paul Lutheran 
.(Churchlln' New Hartford. His ser-
mon theme will be "Jesus The 
Bread of Life.” There is a nursery 
for all pre-schoolers during the 
Service for the convenience of par-
ents. If any children need trans-
portation to Sunday School call 
•the Rev. Walter L, Abel on Buck- 
land Rd.

GatfaoUo MasHCs 
Masses at St. Francis of Assist 

Church will be said at 7> 8, 9, 10 
and. 11 a.m. St. Francis of Assisi 
^ u rch  Men’s Club will attend the 
8 a.m. Masa'in a group Sunday to 
receive Communion.' Coffee , and 
doughnuts will be served following 
the Mass.

(Co b tinned from Fnge One)

fhatmierranofl pgpewsa ToTtHi^^ 
Federalized Guardamen remained 
on duty at Central High through-
out the school year.
. Both Judge Davies and Lemley 
were assigned here temporarily to 
fill a vacancy on the bench of the 
District of Eastern Arkanaaa.

Of the nine Negroes enrolled at 
Central laSt September, seven 
would have been eligible to return 
this fall. One of the Negroes, Min- 
nijean Brown, was expelled earlier 
this year and transferred under 
scholanhip to a pHvatb InUr- 
racial school in New York City. 
Ernest Green became the flnit Ne-

fro to graduate from Ontral High 
chpol Ma:  ̂ 29. . . . *

Branton wu'assisted in defend-
ing against the school board’s sus-
pension petition by Thurgood 
Marshall of New York, rtiief 
NAA(7P counsel and U. Simpson 
Tate o f Dallas, Tex.

He plana to enter Michigan 
State University on a scholarship 
this faU.

The NAACP attorneys contend-
ed that -a breakdown in integra-
tion at Central High School would 
be a violation of the Negroes’ 
righU. They sought to show that 
school authorities had failed to en̂  
force discipline during the flrat 
year of integration at the school.

Mra. L. C. Bates of UtUe Rock, 
president o f the Arkansas Branch 
of the NAACP, could- not be 
reached for immediate comment 
on Lemley’s ruling. Her husband 
said she waa somewhere in Penn-
sylvania on a business trip. 

------------------ a_____

Algeria Neighbors 
Hit De Gauile Plan

M an Arrested 
Leaving G>urt

A 17-year-old Mar|ne escaped the 
frying part but jumped Into the 
fire at Town Ctourt her# this morn-
ing.

Aa soon as Deputy Judge Juice 
Karp found Robert A. Newbury in-
nocent of a breach o f the peace 
charge, Sgt. George McOaughey' 
re-arreeted him on a Rockville 
warrant charging ths youth srith 
delivering liquor to a minor. *

Newbury was arreeted here on 
June 17 by Patrolman Walter Che- 
sells Jr. and charged with opening 
the door of the ear In which he 
was a PMsenger as the vehicle 
proceeded around the O nter ro-
tary.
—CMsells-today-teetified-tfiat- the 
marine extended hia leg out of the 
car and made a pumping motion 
but his foot did not hit the ground. 
The officer added that "it woe 
probably horeeplay." In finding 
NewbuiY innocent. Judge Karp 
said, "Tba officer may have done 
you a favor but 1 can see no 
breach of the peace here."

As Newbury walked from the 
court room, the Manchester ser-
geant made the arreet on the 
Rockville Police warrant. Newbury 
was -Immediately, taken into cus-
tody by en officer from that city. 
Details of the alleged liquor-deliv-
ering episode were not revealed by 
Rockville authoriUee,

(Gontbiued from Pago One)  

number, of French troops in the 
two nations have been announced 
within the past week.

In Algiers, the French reported 
that the rebels have switched their 
tactics and now arc using hit-and- 
run raids instead of grouping their 
forces for open battles against the 
much larger French army. Yea- 
terday a bomb exploded in an Al- 
glera cafe injuring 19- persona, the 
first siich Incident in the months 
since French paratroopers stamped 
out terroriat attacks in the Al-
gerian

O. Leoeard Axelsim 
G. Leonard Axclson, 77, o f 431 

Middle Tpke. East, died yeaterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
following a short nineai. He had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
17 years and waa a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. He was 

retired employe of United Air-
craft. East Hartford. •

He leaves his wife, Anna, two 
daughters, Mra. Robert L. Long- 
crier of Manchester and Mra. Jack 
Liebowitz of Wethcrafleld and one 
grandchild.

Funeral services w(U be held at 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center St., Monday at 2 
p.m. The Rev. ' Erich Brandt of 
Concordia Lutherap ^fniurch will 
offleiate in the absence from town 
of Rev. C. Henry Anderson, paster 
of Emanueb

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tcnnqrrow from 3 to 4 and 
8 to 9 p.m. Burial will be In the 
East Cemetery.

FunenUs

News Tidbits
Culled Irom AP Wires

Manchrater ' E v e n i n g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El-
more . O. BumhaiMb telephone 
.Mitchell 8-5060. .

Special Classes 
Set for Swimmers

Two special swimming classes 
have been announced by Wally 
Fortin, program director for the 
Recreation Department.

Miss Jean Leclaire of 46 Ansaldl 
Rd., a . member of the University 
of (Jonnecttcut water ballet team, 
will teach water ballet at Saulterii 
Pond. Glrla 12 yeara of age„ and 
older who are excellent swimmers 
.are eligible for the instruction. ,

Tom Baaeter of -8 Harvard Rd., 
serving his second year.aa. a local 
instructor, will teach. life-Saving 
classes for the next two weeks. 
Boys and girls, 12 years of age 
and older, may participate in this 
course.

Both events 4yill begin Mbndgy 
at 10 a.m. at Sautters. '

.V:-

MISSISSIPPI GOLUCOE OLDEST 
Columbus, Miss.' —  Mlisissippi 

State College for Women, - at C ^ 
lumbtu, is the oldest State-eup- 
portsa women's college in the 
United Statu. It was founded in 
1884. I

rV

Private funeral services for 
Herbert Bayard Swope, 76. once 
proclaimed the ‘ ’ best reporter in 
America,'' to be conducted at hie 
Sands Point, N. Y., home on Long 
Island ., (Chester Bowles in Hart-
ford speech charges Republican 
Party with ‘ ‘tragic inedectlveneas'' 
In its policy toward other nations, 
particularly eastern Ehirope.

laildow, Mass., trucker 'drives 
into two telephone poles on Route 
5 at Eoat Windsor to avoid hitting 
bus. containing 20 soldiers from 
Nike, missile site .. FBI intensi-
fies its search for three bank rob-
bers who took $105,000 from cash 
depository of the south side branch 
of Union Bank of Erie, Pa...Marl-: 
time strike that tied up American- 
flag ships in East and Gulf Coast 
ports for five days over sa Maijne 
Engineers Beneficial Assn., repre-
senting engine room officers on 4$0 
pasenger and-' cargo ships, signs 
new S-year contract.

Three- New Haven youth# sur-
vive when their car leaves road at 
Milford and rolls over 1̂  times be-
fore stopping on front lawn. .United 
States, apparently balking at fur-
ther deals \yiUi Communist East 
Gerlnany, presses Russia to take 
Immedlato a ^ on  . toward freeing 
nine U.S. military men held by 
German Rede .. West Hamn Board 
of Education and the Education 
A on. reach contract agtom eet in 
two orgaalsatloaa over teacher's 
W .  ,

' Bernard .James Lahey 
Funeral servlcee for Bernard 

James Lahey, 9 Hathaway Lane, 
who died Wednesday, were held 
this morning' at 8;30 at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, fol-
lowed ^  a solemn requiem Mast’ 
at the Church of the Assumption at 
9.

The Rey. Frank Breitenbaeh yras 
celebrant; the Rev. Francia T. 
Butler, deacon and the Rev. Fran-
cis McDonnell, sub-deacon. I^e 
Rev, Joseph Farrell waa seated in 
the sanctuary. Paul dietelat played 
the organ and was aoloiat. < - 
'Burial waa in St, James' O m e- 

tery. • - '
Bearers were Joseph- ,(j1bbohiir> 

William Corbett, Joseph Breiten- 
bac'h, Frank Lyona, Joseph Corbett 
and Robert CJorbett.

Blood Stream Diverted

London—^Technicians in England 
have devised a machine that short- 
circuits the heart and lungs to al- 
.low tntracardiac aurgery in a 
bloodless field. The device tempor-
arily carries on some, of the car-
diorespiratory functions when part 
or all of the natural pcoCMs la 
impaired. It also prpvidea complete 
diversion Of the blood stream away 
from the heart and forces ^ e  flow 
through isolated organa. | '

PINE-
PHARMACY

1 (to tar  S L -T o l. M l 84614
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MANCHESTER 
MILIWORK C O .

$M Broad SL-^-Tei MHhttSI

MANGHESTER

e Ueneral MUlwsrk 
eCkimpirto Wladew Unite 
s All Size Doors 
e MItfrd and Uioed Trim 
• Expert Oeblnet Work 
o ('-emptete Hardware Orpt

M A NCHESTER 
A UTO PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST

Ahrays At Year Senicr Far 
a NACIDINE SHOP SERVICE 
«: E ttU m iE N T 
a PAKT8 (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPONT Pa i n t , s u p p l i e s

open Saturday oatii $ pA ,

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE • and 44A

M d w  your pkms new for  
lowEug Benquots. CoB 
Ml M 6 8 4  fo r  rosorvo- 
tiOHS.

SEATING FOR OVER 
too PEOPLE

CHOICE VARIETT
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 0 A K S T :
TEL.M19-998t

COMPLETE

HEATING
Rotary or PrcMnre 

Burners
CALL 0 8  FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES’

FOQARTY BROS.
, INCORPORATED 

JEDDO nOOHLAND COAL, 
<X>NNEOTIOtrr CURE. 
FUEL OIL. RANGE OIL 

818 Broad St.—TeL Ml 8-4588

Knarfs
FOOD MARKET

840 E. 8I1DDLE TUR.VPIKE

PHONE 8-2285

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7 A.M. to 8 PAL

SUNDAYS, 7 AAL ta 8 PAL

SpeciaHziag la tha dneef cold 
ents aad meats la town.

Sh m|bHb Suioeo
SERVICE s t a t i o n

Open Dally d AAL t» I.A.M .

B o R to  B CHki 44A
BOLTON—Opp. Maaekeeter 

E-IN THE8DRITB-1 EATER

. TIRE SALE 
4.70x15 S13.4S
Pine Tax, Ezekaage

CAR WASHING 
ROAD SERVICE

JOYCE
Fierier Skep. lae. 

iM Okurek 8L. MI 8-0781

a FUNERAL DESIGNS 
c  WEDDING ROU44UETS 
e FLORAL AKRANUEAIENTS 

FOR HOME aad HOSPITAL

a Cersagea ^

Ample 
Parking I

BILL'S TIRE
"  AND

REPAIR SHOP
William H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Service 

Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0659

•‘OVER THE TRACKS TO 
BETTER SERVICE”

KiffmaR M otor S d ts
184 Middle Turnpike Wrat 

Z4iUour Towing Service 
Ml 9-4100— Bob Kleman, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 
Clean Used Cars 

Neighborhood Shell Dealer 
Snow Removal Service

arhan N'a Mma *•

Ranart

.  MOyiMO J gggj
• FAOKIMa .

^M anila ^

Mofiehottor Movinq 
ond T rillin g  C o.

WATKINS-HttST
FUNERAL

SERVICE

ORMANO J. WEST, 
Director

142 R  ClENTER ST. 
Maach«ster*s Oldrat 

Wit* Fiacet FseUitiee

SMITH'S
UpholstRry Shop

460 MAIN ST.
Us Around The Clock 
Phone Ml 0-4068

CUSTOM 
SLIP COVERS 

AND DRAPERIES

REUPHOLSTERING

RUG CLEANING

6 a R i H

PACKABE STORE
ROUTE 6-44 o BOLTON 

Phone Ml 8-8824

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Large Walk-la Beer Cooler 

and Cold Beer At All Tim es' 
Open Dally 8 AAl. to 8 PAL

Read Herald Advt,

f

---------------------  -------------------------- ----- — ^ ^ ^

Research Basic Tool
for Successful Investing

How can you select the securities that best, meet your 
ipidividu^ needs? What companies, in what industries, 
have the best prospects for the yeafs ahead? When is 
a particular stock attractively priced for immediate pur-
chase? ' 1  

Shearson, Hammill believes that Vleaearch—and only 
Research—can give, you reliable answers to questions 
tike these. Superior research is bas^ on continuous 
study o f economic conditions, industries and individual 
companies. Field trips and close contact with manage-
ment help uncover profitable investment opportunities.

To find <»ut how quality Regwreh can help improve 
your investment position, contact :

« EDWARD W. KRASENICS, Manager
 1 Shear so n, Ha mmiu  $ Co,

VISMMri

1

MIMm N 8 . u r i

Home Improvement Specialists
Everyone bee an idea of how any 

Ideal home ehould be buUt and 
there are no two familiei with 
exactly the same ideas. Each fam-
ily has eomething different In mind 
4nd ai for the best kitchen ar-. 
rangment, there are as many ideas 
as ther^ are women.

litis is where Manchester Mill- 
work Co., 254 Broad St. con do so 
much to help you build your ideal 
home or show you how to modern-
ize the one you already possets. 
Either Thomas Mason or Joseph 
Rlvoss, the proprietors of this 
business, will be glad to help you 
with eey plans you have.

They have a number of blue-
prints that you could use. Pos-
sibly they will hot incorporate all 
your ideas but they can be 
modified, or Manchester MiUwork 
will use your own original plans 
for your new home or adapt them 
to your present one.

Did you know that you can get 
a Home Improvement Loon to 
help you defray the cost of ren-
ovating your home? By taking 
advantage of this loan you can 
spread the cost of the work over a 
3-year period and you can enjoy 
oli of the comforts during this 
time. The coat is so moderate you 
need not worry- one bit.

Manchester MUlwork (to. will be 
happy to give you an estimate on 
the coat of remodeling or building 
without obligation. So many people

15,000  Adventists 
At World Sessions

(OoDtinaed from Page One)

of all else and thereby confusing 
honest-hearted seekers of truth.

"The clear scriptural teaching 
that caused' the formation of the 
Seventh-Day Adventlat Church 
was the Imminence of our Lord's 
re|uni to this EJsrth in power and 
majesty. Today we cherish this 
same hope and we must defend it 
with fervor.”

Pastor Figuhr said the belief in 
the second advent Is, as truth, on 
etsmal thing.

"Truth is eternal," he continued. 
"Through divine grace and power, 
it livei from generation to succeed-
ing generation within the throb-
bing hearts of faithful Christian 
people."

Adventist evangelist Fordyce W . 
Detamore told youth of the church 
they "should not fear to call sin 
by ita right'name." He said it 
was not always ea.sy for youth to 
live lives of purity "in a day which 
sees sin abounding on every side."

He challenged the young people 
to "try living the life of a god- 
wsrd-looklng young person."

"The results will make a man or 
woman of you," he continued, "but 
more important than that, you will 
be Christian, a citizen of the king-
dom at (Christ."

The convention returns to the 
normal pattern of business tomor-
row after taking time out from 
sunset yesterday to sunset today 
for worahlp.

A t a service last flight marking 
the beginning of the Sabbath ob-
servance for the churph members. 
Pastor A. L. Ham of Washington 
said that with America spending 
millions o f dollars to increase sci-
entific knowledge and dlacorisry, 
we surely ore building "acienjLlfic 
towers of,hsbet to Teach to heav-
e r "  He is vies president of- the 
denomination. -,

He asid there appears to be on

have turned to them for custom 
work that it was necessary to en-
large their space to take care of 
the work.

If you are going to build 
or renovate you might at well 
have exactly what you want and 
the only way to do this is to have 
the work custom built to your own 
specific needs and requirements. 
Houses that are up to date have a 
greater resale value if you should 
ever wsqt to sell and if you do not. 
think of the real enjoyment and 
pride you will have in a home 
suited to your own needs.

Storan is a problem with many 
homes, ^ e  answer to this Is cus-
tom building built in drawers in a 
space that could not be utilized in 
any other way, recessed cabinets, 
bathrooms with plenty of storage 
space, roomy linen closets, built- 
in vanities exactly the right shape, 
size and height. And, kitchens that 
have ample counter space, cabinets 
for everything, special ones for 
your electrical equipment, drawers 
deep, shallow, partitioned - all to 
your specification; FoTmlcs for 
counters and table tops. In lengths 
auttable for table tops, you just 
add the legs, wrought iron or wood 
as you choose. Let Manchester 
MUlwork Co. make your dreams 
come true right now and enjoy a 
beautiful, modern custom built 
home.

almost insatiable desire to push 
back the physical and scientific 
boundaries of the world, "reaching 
far into the unknown of God's 
great'iUniverse."

Pastor Ham urged increa.sed 
faith “ that reaches far be.vond the 
things that acience sees and hears 
of God’s plans.”

Seafood Cures Jaded Appetites
About now even the eutest to-< 

please family seems to get Just a 
little tired of food. All the old fs- 
vorijes Just don't please any more. 
I f  this Is'li'apipenihg to you, why 
not make Manchester Seafood, 43 
Oak St., your shopping center and 
see how Jaded appetites will re-
spond.

There ia a differenc in fish car-
ried and fold at Manchester Sea-
food, for it is Just the freshest, 
best tasting fish you ever ate. Lor- 
ing and Arthur 'Ventura, owners of 
Manchester Seafood, know fish. 
They used to be commercial fish-
ermen. and they know that . fish 
should be eaten os soon as possible 
after it ia caught to insure that in-
describable flavor.

That is why they buy only from 
the small fishing boats that come 
back to port each night with the 
day's catch. Aa soon as the fish 
ia caught It is iced and each night 
the boat returns to port with the 
catch. It is then loaded onto wait-
ing trycks and rushed right to 
Manchester. If you don't believe 
thei;e is a difference in fish. Just 
get some fish at Manchester Sea-
food and you, will taste the dif-
ference immediately. ,

Lobsters are always a popular 
item and those at Manchester Sea-
food are simply marvelous. They 
will cook them for you if you Wish 
or split them for you to broil— 
either way they make a welcome 
change. Frozen lobster tails are 
vary popular and relatively inex-
pensive. These may be broiled with 
a butter crumb dressing to provide 
a feast fit for a king.

Frozen lobster is wonderful for

salads or newbu'rg and whenever 
poasible Manchester Seafood has 
fresh lobster in tins that ie Iced. 
This, o f cotirie, must be used 
quickly but it is almost Impoasible 
to tell the difference between this 
and one you have cooked youraelf.

C3ams of all kinds are always 
carried and by ordering ahead you 
can serve them on the half-shell. 
They will be all fixed ready to 
serve. Shrimp, both green and 
cooked, are sold here and whether 
you want a salad, fresh fried 
shrimp Or want to serve them aa a 
first course, their delicate meaty 
flavor la out of this world.

Something, new for the epicure 
ia frozen Idaho Rainbow Trout and 
they are simply delicious. Fish, 
you n ^ e  it, and Msinchester Sea-
food carries it. They are open 
Tuesday through Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on 
Thursdays. Why not enjoy the 
best?

No Arrests Made 
In Radar Checks

AB& APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 M apit St-441 9-1575

• REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS. ELEOTRIO IRONS. 
TOASTERS, PER(X>LATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT-
ERS. FANS, 
CHINES.

SEWING MA-

AE work guorantooil

FOR BABY’S SAFETY, 
HEALTH, COMFOR7>—

• Uae Our Personalized 
Diaper Service . . .

CUPID
piAPER SERVICE 

'  CoM Ml 3-2354
Tour Bab/ WUl Never Uee 

Azqreae BieFe Dtap4r. "

1̂ ’  i

Seven written warnings for 
operating motor vehicles in excess 
of the posted limit were Issued last 
night bjr Manchester police at two 
radar check points. No arrests i 
were made in the 3-hour period \ 
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Police reported checking 90 cars 
(bund to be without rear marker 
lights and 14 with defective tail 
lights. Four operators were 
warned for defective headlights.

The radar checks were .set up at 
E. Center St. and Plymouth Lane, 
and Center and GrLswold Sts.

At check points Thursday 
night, three arrests on speeding 
charges and one on an improper 
passing charge were made.

Ex-Chief Sentenced

Awnings Add Beauty and Comfort
For beauty and comfort there '̂ 

Is nothing that adds so much to 
a ' home as awnings and nothing 
beats an awning»Job done by Man-
chester Awning Co.-195 W. Center 
St. Whether you choose to have 
custom made canvass awnings or 
Aluma-Roll self-storing awnings, 
you Just cannot get finer work 
than that done by .thls concti-n. ‘‘ 

Manchester Awning Co. has the 
very finest canvass from which to 
make your choice. There gre so 
many colorful samples that i t . Is 
indeed difficult to choose which 
one you like best. Adrian St. 
Pierre, proprietor of Manchester 
Awning Co., knows from exper-
ience that only the finest canvass 
will utterly aatiafy. Cheaper mater-
ial will not stand up and give the 
service nor will the* colors hold. 
When you spend your money to 
have your 'home equipped with 
custom tailorsd awnings, you want 
material that will lost.

Dollar for dollar you simply 
cannot do better than to order 
your awnings from Mailchester 
Awning Co. and be eatUfied. When 
considering cost, it it wise to re-
member that the bitterness of, 
poor quality remains long after' 
the sweetness o f cheap price ia 
forgotten.' '

Dp you know about Aluma-RoII 
self storing awnings? If you do

not know about these wonderful 
awnings why not slop in at Man-. 
Chester Awning Co. and ask to 
see them. Once they are installed 
they roll up out of the way when 
you do not need them. While 
Aluma-Rool awnings .cost Some-
what more than the regular kind, 
you must take into consideration 
that the first cost ia the last and 
you end the tiresome Job of putting 
up and taking down awnings.
 ' Aluma-Roll self storing a\\’n- 
Ings work exactly as your window 
shade. Pull them down when you 
Want them, roll them up when you 
don’t need them. They' come in a 
wide variety of stunning shades 
and you will fln^ one that will 
complement your . house without 
trouble. If you wish, ask a||)out hav-
ing them installed throiligh the 
Home Improvement Loan plan to 
spread the cost over a period up 
to three years. Manchester Awn-
ing Co. will gladly give you an 
estimate on the cost of installing 
thern without obligation. Door 
hoods, patios and car ports make 
your home a more functional and 
beautiful place and add much to 
outdoor living. Why not inquira 
about having this done'for your 
home? Drive down and talk mat-
ters over. There is always plenty 
of parking space here.

New Haven, June 21 l/F) — For-
mer Hamden Police Oileif Frank 
E. Catlaneo yeaterday was sen-
tenced to two to four years In 
state prison on a charge of embez-
zlement.

Cattaneo was sentenced by 
Judge Richard H. Phillips In Su-
perior Court. „

He had pleaded guilty to a charge 
of embezzling from $7,500 to $10,- 
.000 from the Hamden Police Bene-
volent A.ssn. while serving as 
treasurer of the organization.

William F. Geenty, Cattaneo's 
attorney, told the cour the de-
fendant required psychiatric treat-
ment and requested "attanco be 
placed on probation..

But Phillips re’Jectê i “ the pica 
with observation that (jattanco's 
"breach of public trust" was mag-
nified by the fact he had been a 
law enforcement officer.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB ANO'CUMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prenpt and Etfleleet FilntiM 
of AO Rtade

COMMUNITY PRESS
Oer. Nn. Mala aM  Na. Relraal

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LAfXJUER 

REFINI8H1NG8
REASONABLE PRICES 

FREE ESTIMATES
RT. SO-SWAPPING, CONN. 
AT TtaB RIOm iBLD flUGN 

TEL. Ml $-5404

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
e Aljuminom Roll Up A*nilnga 
# Venettan Blinda. 
a Storm Doors' - , '
o OomMuatlon Windows . i v

MORChMtRT AwRlBg Co.
186 WEST C8BNTER 8T. 

Telephoae Ml 8-8081

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR COIFFURES,
' FASHIONED FOR SUN-DAY FESTIVITIES

, i" ' . .   '.-4;

^  99 EAST CENTER ST.—TeL Ml .1-5009

«̂ One Call Does It AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:
18 OAK ST.

501 HARTFORD RD.
240 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: .4̂  Hnrrieon SL 

Phone MI 8-7758

Mo's and Bill's
LUNCHEONEHE

AT THE GREEN

ITH ER£ THE GANG 
MEETS FOR A 

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SERVE

Delicious Coffee
OPEN 7 AJiL TILL 10:80 P.M.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St- Tel Mf-»-45l1 

SpB cidtdR g hi 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Frant Er4 AUgRmtRt 
GffiMrd Rtpolr W oifc

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIB-OONDinONED 

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the buay thorough-
fare. Diatinctive Service. Mod-
ern Farllltles.

Chthffrin* Helloran
Licensed Funeral DIreotor

John J . Crafty Jr.
Licensed Bmbalmer 

178 Center St.—TeL Ml 9-706l>

FORHNE
SILVERWARE
REFINISHING

AND

JEWELRY or 
W ATCH REPAIRS

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLOGIST 
TEL Ml 0-6868

M ASURY  
PAINT

. . If geofl paint

Paint and Wallpaper Btoro 
645 Main Street

Tel. MI 9-0.100

• ^

.‘/ i

PRtNTING
Pr()fessional and bu.siness- 
men’s needs. Cards, forms, 
envelopes, stationery, nov-
elties and specialties.

CAMPRESS
5 So, Main St.— Ml 9-2240

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

OpposttG East Cemetery 
#

Quality Memorials

Over 80 Years ExperieiKO

Call Ml 9*5807
. A. AI.'WETTl. Prop, 

.flarriaon St.. Manchester

LIQUORS 
W INES-BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

o DELIVERY SERVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

JOHN ANDISIO, Permittee 
365 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER—Ml 8-0166

Messier 
Upholstery

Specializing 
In

* Furnitur* Rff-uphol*
- staring

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

S»» CENTER 8'1. (R («r) 
TEL Ml S-88S] • -

New and Uaed Bicycles 
Specializing In

ENGUSH BIKES
Expert Bicycle 

Impairing and Service

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

166 Atiddle Turnpike West 
Tel. Shop 5II 9-2098 
Kealdence MI 0-0426

VIC'S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turiiplko 

Phone MI 8-8700

PIZZA 
SPAGHEHI 

'' RAVIOLI

Ol’ EN DAILY 
7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.V.

SUNDAYS
11:00 A.M: to 10:00 P.M.

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rh r s , Paper. Metaln 

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELTVBR TO

OSTRINSKY
Oealera In Waate Matoftnle 

7SI PARKER ST.
TeL MI-S-S7S8 'or Ml.8-8878

Spray Elm Trees  ̂
Now for Elm BmUo

CALL

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.
PHONE MI .1-7695

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS

o Duco and.Dulux Enamels
• Custom Colon
o Plow Rote Rubber Base WfcU Milnt
• Du''Pont House Paints

/  ' 1 '    :
Call ua for help on yoiu: next painting Job,

728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml M I61

/ r V 7 '

\
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ALLEY OOP
OKAV, OSCAR. 
TW£ TIMC- 
MACHIME'5 
REACV 
TOGQ!

V. T. HAMLIN

-4-

I .

- r
1

UUR BOARDING HOUSE

soob HBAVeMfi/
(SAUIUeO/ TWAT 

5W ORD/ 
<SUINeV£RE/ 
WHY ARE YOU 
6TILLUPAT

m a j o r  h o o p l b

tHlS HOUKf
w s r —

CARNIVAL

MR. ABERNATHY

T H IS  IS  QUITE EXPENSIVE,
b u t  t h e  a r o m a  (S 
IR R E S IS T IB L E  TO 

W OMEN.

5HAVim»
l o t io ns

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIUGEWAY

IT^AMATINs I i 'l l  \ ^  WELL OONE, 6IRL9.
NOW SET READY FOR 

THE NEXT ONE.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

MaCSS TW STRKt W 7W CAR OP 6WX3R 
ORVSDALE BARKISS VMOICMMTIMSRXWS

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

lU  WALKOMlVEOTtlKSIDE* 
OP 1W Sm ST _  lESS CMA»KE

Sense and Nonsense
'Some people ere like 'Mottere; 

they eoAk up «  lot, but get It beck- 
werda. ,

W lfe-Siello, Dr. BunytnT Come 
right away. My husband haa an-
other one of hie spelU.

Doctor (half an hour later)— 
Why ‘didn't you send for' me aoon- 
erT Tou should not have waitfd 
till your husband was unconscious.-

Wife -  Well, as long as he lied hii 
sense^he wouldn’t let me send for 
you.

Chartca- -Why, Thomas, did you

stop singing In the choir.'
Thomas—Well, one Sunday X 

Was sick and. didn’t sing, and a 
lot of people In the congregation 
asked if the organ had bMn fixed.

It ought to be so eaay to earn 
an honest living—there's so llttls 
con^tltion.

A hew aspirin la now being sold 
In half-tablets—for people with 
splitting headaches! ,

Absence is'the enemy of love.

Daily GrosswWd Puzsde

Dominican Republic
Answer to Prsvious

' m

rtally try to put Pop in orbit this timo!"

ACBOM
1 Dominicen 

Sepublic is 
on — - 
Isrgsst island 
of Grtater 
Antilles 

7 Its capital is 
—— Trujillo.

13 Eludsr
14 Prepare as 

silage
Jl Namtt
15 Household 
17 It has a

m all——y 
IS Uon trainer
20 Rare course

circuit
21 Absolute 

rulers
23 Its president 

to elected by 
direct —  
every live 
years 

2S StiU 
27 Ages 
SlMeUI
22 Appellation
33 Singing voice
34 Above
38 Incline 
36 Help
39 Trial
40 Notched
43 Dutch uncle 
4S Cubic meter 
47 Sealed (ab.) 
50 Sign of the 

aediac
-a3.TJghl*r_ .....
54 Mevta 

smoothly
55 Hebrew 

ascetic •
50 Most painful 
57 Opined.

^  DOWN 
rwheys of milk
2 At all .timsa
3 Serene
4 Harem room
5 Diminutive 

of Antoinette
, 0 Gloomy 

7 Bond of union 
t Lethargic 23 Phial 41 Hirelings
• United States 24 Shield- bearing 42 Comb wool

Navy (ab.)
10 Clock (ace
11 Seaweed
12 Profound 
10 Peminipe

appellation
21 Morttoe parts
22 It has a-----

and Chamber 37 Anger 
of Deputicf 38 Bounded

25 Grivet 
monkey 

31 Scold 
39 Herdsman of 

Tduia (Bib.) 
SO Ninth month 

(ab.)
36 Sketcher

43 Hen products
44 Song (comb.
' form)

4i Prince 
47 Plant part
45 Unaapiratad
4t----- Scott

Case '
Siriah 
53 Employ

FISH OF EVERY CREEDI 
RIBE.SURFACE.AND 
MEET YDUR MASTER!

 ---------------- ^ T '

BY JOHNNY .HART
T l

 ' •. ; ;  ' V . •'

I^BSCS
-1 ’>

' ' iv  
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Amertexn League 
Teaterday’a Kesulta

Chicago 5, BAUimore 3.,
Detroit 7, New York 1.
Kanaas City 5. Boston 3. 
Washington at Cleveland, Post-

poned, rain.
Ktandlnga

New York .. 
Bolton . . . . .
Detroit ........
Kanaai City 
Chicago . . . .  
CIcvetand ... 
Baltimore .. 
Washington

L.
20
31
30
30
31 
33
31
32

Pci. G.B. 
.65.’) —
.300 9 
.402 OH 
.492 O'i 
.475 t0«4 
.466 U  
.466 11 
.458 l l ' i

Crack ^cTiooWay G6Wefs~ltoh6redhyCoii^^
Smiting membfra of the State aSd CCIL championship Manchester High School golf, team are 
ahown leaving the ’Manchester Country Club after being honored at a banquet by the Club. Reading 
from left to right are Bob Ballard, Captain Bob Reynolds. Ron Smith. Stan McFarland. Joe Segal 
and Coach Larry Perry. The boys were present ed school-colored duffle bags by their genial 
boats, golf balls from Pro Alex Hackney, gplf shirts from Holly Mandly and ties from (Connecticut 
Golf l.,and. Toaatmaster Gene Kelly handled the brief apeaking program in line fashion. (Herald 
Ptioto by Pinto),

Rookie Pitchers Pace Pittsburgh; 
Witt Gains First Big League Win

New York, June 21 (/P>- 
The long jiaticnt PitlsburKlil

.  .’Irdon and Bob Skinne. and Dick 
.mat's (1y ball.

. 1 1  Bob Rush won hla fifth for the 
PirAtcs.liave.plufked Another j Hravea., but needed relief help 
kid pitcher o f f  the farm and i from Don McMaiion although gu- 
now are just a game short o f  "K "P on i/fou r hits Kddic Maih- 
gecond place in that closely! 
packed National League race. The
Buca, winning seven .of 10 in a 
Jump from sixth jilai e to* third, 
have counted three of those vir- 
torlea from rookies Ckirt Raydon 
and George Witt, both stut;dy 
righthanders who were alloweil to 
develop aluwly in the minora.

Witt, recalled only Sunday from 
Columbua of the International 
League, gained his ftrst major 
league victory last nighr, giving 
tip but six hits while striking out 
afght aa the Bi cs beat laal place 
Loa Angeles 2-1.

Take Thrre-fiume l>r<til
The Mil- aukee Braves too)(. a 

three-game lead, largest in the Nc. 
thia lesut m, with r 7-3 victor-y ove 
the St. ,Loui.s Cardinals. Philadel-
phia knocked off second place Sah 
Francisco 5-4, am. the jChicago 
Cuba skidded Cinsrinnati to third, 
11-3 in a game held to eight in-
nings by rain.

Witt, at 24 a seven-year veteran 
Of the minors, gave up a leadulT 
walk, then retired 12 in a row be-
fore giving up the Dodger run, on 
three ainglea in the fifth. The Pi-
rates scored in the first off lose*! 
Bandy Koufax (3-3) on Ted Kliis- 
lewaki’a double and go‘ the cllnch- 
et in the third on singles by Bllf

Aaron hit home runa loi Uie 
Braves, with Aaron's a giand-slam 
that clinched it in the seventh off 
reliever Billy Muffetl. Sam.,Jones 
was the loaer for a 4-7 lecord.

Second Slam in Majors
It was Aaron's lUh home run. 

first of 'the season at Milwaukee, 
and his second slam in the ma- 
'o-a both off Cardinal pitching.

Tlie Cubs scored seven runs in 
the first off Bob Purkey, the eight- 
game winner who lost his third, 
two in a rwv to Chicago. Tony 
Taylor and Al Dark, who opened 
the frame with singles, closed the 
spurt the same w-ay. Dark was 4- 
for-.’’! and drOVe in three runs, as 
did Sammy Taylor. Clnee-beaten 
Taylor Phillips won his fifth, giv-
ing up 12 hits, including a pair of 
homers by Frank Robinson that 
drove in all the Redleg runs.

The Phils won it in the ninth 
when losing rejllever' Ruben Gomez 
(,V6) forced the tie-breaking run 
home with a bases-loaded walk. 
Willie .Tones and  ̂Wally Post each 
drove in two runs for the Phils, 
delivering singles that tied it in 
the seventh and chased starter 
Mike McCormick. 'The Gianis got 
their four off (Jurt Simmons'in the 
fourth, one unearned. Jim Hearn 
pitched only the ninth but won his 
first.

Jim Bunning Fans; 14 
While Beating Yankees
• New York, June 21 (/P)—Bill Norman, the new boss of the 
Detroit Tigers, talks a bit like Casey Stengel, miinages a bit 
like Casey Stengel and wins a bit like Cssey Stengel. He 
also happens to be 6-0 against Casey Stengel. “ Willie Card,” 
as Norman aslls himself (a nlck-^ 
name picked up long ago a.s ar 
outfielder In the St. Ixiula Cardi-
nals' farm system), rambles some-
what In conversation, but appar- 
-ently the Timers are hep to hlf 
Jive.

A dozen daya ago the Tigers 
were in last place and Norman 
waa a "who h ef" guy managing 
Charleston lb the American Asm.
Now the 47-year-oId Norman has 
an 8-3 record in the majors and 
the Tigers are a half-game shy of 
second place. ,

Playiiig to a home crowd “ot 
53,168, they knocked off the 
American league leading New 
York Yankees again last .night, 
winning 7-1 with a pair of big 
Innings, some fine pitching from 
Jim Bunning and a crushing pinch 
hit. That’s a perfect copy of the 
Stengel-Yankee pattern.

It also hande<l Stengel and' the 
Yankees a six-game whipping 
from one club (the Tigers started 
thi string under ex-Manager Jack 
Tighe) for the first time since 
1953. when Cleveland swept two 
three-game series.

Kansas C ity  vrelaineil a share 
of third with D(rt.roit by beating 
second place Bostoii 5-3. That left 
only the Yahkees over-,500 in the 
AL nine games ahead of the Red 
Sox. The O ilcago White Sox 
gained fifth place, beating Balti-
more 5-3. Cleveland and Washing-
ton were rain*d out.

Bunning, whose shtout capped, a 
four-game Hger sweep at Yankee 
Stadium Sunday, stnick out 1 4 -  
tops in the majors this season— 
and allowed only five hits while 

'out-dueling Boh Turley (10-3)
. again. The lean righthander who 
.won 20 last year squared his rec- 
iord at 5-5 with hfs third consecu-
tive victory, all under Norman.

-The Yan'kee run came on Yogi 
'Berras 11th homer in the fourth 
I inning—the first hit of the game.
I, The„Tigers scored three in the 
; sixth. c"apped"b>- ‘ a fwo-rufi aoubtr 
by Al Kaline. who had doubled for 

' their first hit in the fifth, extend-
ing his hit streak to 17 games. A 

! triple by Ozzie 'Virgil and Giis 
Zemial’a pinch single collected 

.1 four more in the seventh off Virgil 
'Trucks, making his'first Yankee 
i appearance kfter Sunday's trade 
with the A's.

I Even ex-Tigers had a ball.
Rookie Bob .Shaw- (2-21 won his 
first decision with the White Sox,

-blanking Baltimore w  three hits 
: in 3 1-3 relief innings. Ray Boone,
; traded by' Detroit Sunday with 
' Shaw doubled for two runs that 
gave the Sox the lead in a four- 

! run sixth set off by Jim Landis’ 
seventh home run. It wa.s the 
eighth in a row for Chicago over 
the Oriplea a.« Jack Harshman 
(.5-61, lo ^  his sixth sUaight.

, Ralph Terry (.5-51 wp.n his third 
in a fhw |foi' the A’s-with the help 
of Dick Tomanek. former Cleve-

W 
.38 
.31 
.29 
.29 
.28 
.29 
.27 
.27

Today's (iunes 
EgStem NtaniMrtl Time

New York at Detroit, (N) 
Maas (4-Sl vs. Lary (7-5).

Boston at Kansas City, (N) 
SIsIer (6-3) vs. Herbert (2-2).

Washington at Cleveland 
Stobbs (2-5) or Ramos (4-5) 
McLish (3-3).

Baltimore'at Chicago—Loca (O' 
>6,) vs. Wilson (6-5),

-Tomorrow's Games 
Baltimore at Chicago.
Bosfon at Kansas City. <
New Yprk al Detroit (2). 
W ashln^n at Cleveland, (2). 

NatiMMi League 
. Veateribsg’a Results 

Philadelphia 5. Sgn Francisco 4. 
Pittsburgh 2, LoX Angris* !• 
Chicago 11, Gincinttafi 3. _ 
Milwaukee 7. St. Louia 3. 

Standlnga

vs.

W L Pet. GB.
Milwaukee........ 33 .23 .589,
San Francisco 33 29 .532 3
Pittsburgh 31 29 .517 4
Cincinnati 27 27 .500 5
CThicago 30 32 .484 6
St. Louis 28 29 .491 5 >4
Philadelphia 27 31 .466 7
Los Angeles 25 34 .424 •H

Today’a Gaines
St. Louia St Milwaukee Mizell 

(3-6) vs; Burdette (5-4).
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

Antonelli (6-5) vi. Sanford (5-5).
Chicago at (Cincinnati Drott 

(3-S) va. Haddix (4-31 .
Loa Angeles at Pittsburgh Glol- 

lambardo (0-0) vs. Law (7-4).
Tomorrow’s Games

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
( 2 ) .

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh (2).
Chicago at Cincinnati (2).
St. Louia at Milwaukee.

Alumni Loop Holds

Gene Littler Draws Attention 
In Rieh Flint Open Tourney

Flint, Mich,, June 21 (Ah-Tom-.;.ago is just two strokes off the
my Bolt is getting all the atten-
tion and. Sam Snead made n'ews 
by going hSme, but the golfer be-
ing talked about, most by the golf-
ers themselves »n the 85.2,000 Flint 
Open is. Gene Uttier,

Although he has only one vic-
tory In the last two years, the 
little guy fpom Singing Hi l l s ,  
Calif., is as the real dark
horse in the 72-hole eveiit at War-
wick HlTIs at nearby Grand Blanc.

Veteran Al Bessellnk* said on 
opening day; “Littler Is the guy 
t o , watch, he has got his putting 
atroke back."

Littler who won the San Diego 
Open aa an amateur four years

LONDON
W A T E R F O R D

speed  BOyvi
8 Rocts— Two FooturM 
Tofflorrow— 8:30 P.M.

fVe H adjis Cars Last Week 
'  Greeilest Racing In 

New Englspd
Top Drive4W~F'reesParking' 

'Adulta f  1.35—KIda 50c

pace in this one.
The second round yesterday was 

washed out by a heavy downpour 
after about half the field had com-
pleted the 18th hole. Since PGA 
rules specify that all play must be 
wiped out under such “circum-
stances, thy field will play 18-hole 
rounds today and tomorrow and 
windup with the final 18 Mon-
day;'

Cuts will be-made after today 
and tomderow's play.

So the 69 posted by U.S. Open 
champ Tommy Bolt still stands for 
the lead, and Bill Casper Jr., of 
Apple Valley, Caljf., trails by one' 
stroke.

Littler (s tied with tour others 
for third place.

Snead, who. shpt .a 78 Thursday 
In the opening round, retired to 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. He 
complained of chills and fe.ver 
and said he thiiught . he had a 
touch of ptomaine poisoning.

Snead's sudden w i t h d r a w a l  
brought thia remark from the Gar-
rulous bolt: "A , 78 like old Sam 
bad would give anybody ptomaine 
poisoning."

Bolt hhd X 73 yesterday but the 
biggest victims of th e , washout 
were Masters Champion Arnold, 
Palmer, who set a course record of 
67; Bert Weaver' of BeaumoniL 
'Tex., who had a 68 and Paul Har- 
nev of Worcester, Maas.,, who. fired 
a 69.

INTEB.NATK)N.\L I KAGl E
Thv Lawyers erupted for six ni.is 

;n the third inning at Verplanck 
Field last night and went on to 
own Aceto A Sylvester 6-.1 The 

jarae-winning frame wa.s higb-

I land southoaw and yet another ^
plaver Involved in Sunday's shifts. |||«|l|e ]\ | a v t  
Kansaa City had only five hits, but ***”  IT4*X I e C K
clumperi three with two walks and 
a passed ball in a four-run .fifth 
that beat Jim "Riverboaf Smith 
(3-2). Boston's Jackie Jensen:
took the AL home run lead with

ighted by (Jhiit-ky Barrera s first his 18lh, a two-nin shot in the 
home run of the sea.son. Both , fourth.
teams banged out six hit.s. with] ------------------------ ‘
Larry Usciotti and Jerry Mis- 
trelta getting two for iht Lawyers 
and Jim McGehan hitting a pair 
for the lo.sers.

Lawyers .......... 00(1 OOx - 6-6-3
A A S ........... 010, 101 .3-6-4
Barrera, K'Taft (4 1 and F.agle- 

son: SImnilons and Gliha.

NA'nONAL LK.\Gl K
In the tighte.st pitcher's duel of 

the season, the .Manchester Auto 
Parts scored 4 lun in t„c sixth in- 
Ing at Buckley Field last night to 
edge Mpriarty's 2-1. Mac McCurry 
tossed a one-lwjter at the losers 
while his pitching foe. Dave Die- 
terle, lost a heartbreaker on a two- 
hit mound per' j-'mancc. Both 
h'urlera struck out 10 opposing 
batsmen. Roger Parrot's double 
aepounted for tne winning run.

Auto Parts ___  000 101 2-2-0
' Moriarty’s . . . .  010 000-1-1-2 
 ' McCurry and Halstead; Dietcrle 

and McCoy.

Mat Dticalfi Available
Tickets may be purchased or 

reservations may he made for 
Tuesday night's gala wrestling 
kIio w  at the Slate Theater in Hart-
ford by confii'-tlng George Chapin 
at 146 Walnut St., aOI day Satur-
day and Sunday. Television mat 
stars .\ntonlo Rlwca ami Lids Mar-
tinez battle the fiery Greham Bros. 
(Eddie and Dr. .ferry) In the fea-
ture tag team boiii.

The Alumni Farm League will 
hold Important practice sessions 
all next week. These will be the 
final drills before the league will 
start and. therefore, all boys as-
signed to the .following teams must 
attend the practices a.s scheduled.

All workouts and games will 
bj played at Keeney St. School 
starting at 6:15.

Week’a Schedule 
Monday — Red Sox; Tuesday — 

5’ ankees; Wednesday—Braves and 
Thursday—Dodgers.

Any boy 13-14 years old who is 
not assigned to a team but wishes 
to play is asked to attend any of 
these practice sessions and talk 
.̂ with Walker Brigga the .league 
commissioner.

AMERICAN IJIAGCE
Sullivan's Red and White' Stand 

came up with" three big innihgs to 
easily defeat. Manchester Optical 
18-2 at Waddell Field last night 
The winners scored three times in 
the third, five in the fourtli and 
four in uie fifth to clinch the ver-
dict. Six Optical errors contri-; 
buted to Sullivan's win. Ken Salo 
held the losers to three hits in go-
ing the distance.

SulUvan's. . .  003 541 0-13-15-3
Optical------  001, 001 0- '2- 3-6
Salo and Richard; Marsh and 

Lodge.

Glenn Davis Sets 
Mark in Hurdles

Bakersfield, Calif., June 21 (/I’)— 
A pair of swift Australians shoot 
at the world record in the mile 
run tonight in the 70th annual 
National AAU Track and Field 
Championships. Two Intemation- 
iil marks already liave been bet-
tered. .

Herb; Elliott and Merv Lincoln 
won their mile heats with ease last 
night to set up their duel over the 
clay track at the i^akersfield Stad-
ium tonight. Elliott won in 4.01.4 
and Lincoln in i.07.9.

World records fell to homegrown 
klhietes in tlie hammer throw and 
the 440-yard hurdles. i‘*, '

Boston’s harpld Connolly hurled 
the 16-pound ball 225 feet four 
Inches to surpass the record of 
230-10 set by Russia's M. P. 
Krivonosov in 1956. Ohio State’s 
iM edy Glenn Davis ran the hur- 
wts iR 49.9 seconds to lay claim 
to his third arorld record. .*

)

Silky Sullivan Races Again; 
Eighth in Field of 10 Horses

New York. June 21 (A’i Silky^ (;aa^ (CBS) from 4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Sullivan, a bust in the Kentucky 
Derby and Preakness after build-
ing up a reputation with His come- 
from-far-behlnd style of jaoing, 
returned to competition yesterday 
nn his home grounds and ajfaln 
failed’.

The big flaming chestnut staged 
his celebrated stretch drive at Hol-
lywood Park in a six-furlong race.
But he beat only one horse In the 
field of 10 as Aliwar stepped the 
three-quarters of a mile in 1:09 3-5 
and paid 84.60.

Silky, making his first start 
since finishing eighth in the 
Preakness a month ago. didn't 
have much support in the betting.
He went off at 10 to 1.

Trainer Reggie Cornell appar- 
enUy didn’t expect Silky to win.
Before the race he said the dash 
merely was a' warmup for the 
8100,000 added Westerner at Hol-
lywood Park next month.

Round Table Romim
AnoUier horse who built a repu-

tation on the West Coast and 
backed it up all over tl\e country— 
came through with a Victory, how-
ever when Round Table easily won 
a special 1 1-16 mile race at Wash-
ington Park. Round Table picked 
up 8750 and boosted his total earn-
ings to 81.057,104. only 828,746 be-
hind second place Citation on the 
all-time money winning list. Nash-
ua tops the list 1̂ ’ith 81,288,565.
, Nell McCarthy’s Seaneen, an 
Irish colt who upset Round Table 
in the 8108.200 Californian last 
month, gpes' after another major 
prize today in' the 890,000-added 
Inglewood Handicap at Hollywood 
^ork.
' At Belmont Park, the Brookr 
meade Stabie'i Big |;ffort and tha.
Calumet Farm’a A Glitter battle 
It out with 10 other 3-year - old 
filllea in the 860,000-Added Coach-
ing Club American Oaks. Tha 
Oaks la to ba talovlaad and broad-

Chalks Up 14 Sttikeouts
Pitcher Jim Bunning of the Detroit Tigers, who seems to thrive 
on Yankee batters holds up his own No. 14 shirt to indicate the 
number of New Yorkers who went down swinging in last night's 
contest won by Detroit 7-1. It waa the second time in six days 
that ,thc right hander stumped the American League leaders. 
Last night's win made Jl six in a row for Detroit over New York. 
(AP Photofax)

Moriftrty’s on the Road; 
Games on Tap Locally

Dejohn Wins 
But Fans Boo

Coach JohJi Hedlund and his crack Moriarty Bros, baseball 
nine will attediDt to notch their third straight Farmington 
Valley League victory tomorrow afternoon, traveling to the 
Suffield High School field to engage the host Suffield Lions
In a 2:30 contest.

Having succesafully piloted the 
Oilers to wins over Granby ̂ and 
New Britain. Hedlund will go 
along with his regular starting 
lineup Sunday.

Hustling Ed Wojcik, wlio has 
turned down an offer by the Cin-
cinnati Reds to play summer ball 
in Nova Scotia, will do the catch-
ing and southpaw Jackie Hedlund 
will be assigned the pitching 
duties. In the infield, from first to 
third base, the defending FVL 
champions will have Jim Moriarty.
Ralph Schumey. little Leo Cyr and 
.Andy Maneggla. Speedy Roy Mc-
Guire in lefUleld. fleet-fooled Rick 
Paquette In centerfteld and Don 
Simmons in right complete the 
starters. ...

Steve Belllnghiri, Ronnie Sim-
mons. Glenn MCrrer and Myles 
McDonough, will be on hand to 
spell the starters if necessary.

The locals have an open dale 
Sunday. June 29 and Manager Jeff 
Koelsch reports that an independ-
ent game may be staged at Mt 
Nebo.

EaJT.
Elsewhere, the 827,500 O h i o  

Derby at Thistle Down attracted 
14 for the state's richest 3-year- 
old stakes; nine grass specialists 
meet in the 820,000-added Grass-
land Handicap at Washington 
Park: 10 vie in the 820.000-added 
Diamond State Handicap qt Dela-
ware Park: 14 fillies and mares 
contest the 820,000-added Regret 
Handicap at Monmouth Park; 
and 13 match strides for the 810,- 
000 Governor' Handicap, at Suf-
folk Downs.

Nine were entered in the Ingle-
wood! George NeweU’f  How Now, 
who nearl.v' upset Round Table in 
the Argonaut Handicap and boasta 
victories in two other stakes, has 
top weight of 122 pounds. Seaneen 
picks up 119.

The Llangollen Farm has a 
strong entry in Porterhouse, 118, 
and Social Climber. 117, for the 
mile and one sixteenth test.

The Coaching Cfiub Oaks, at a 
mile and thpee-eighths, often turna 
out the season's 3-year-old filly 
champion. Big Effort won the 
Acorn Stakes at Belmont and A 
Glitter took the Betsy Ross at 
Garden State Park last month.

Talent Show Favored 
the mile and one-eighth Ohio 

Derby, Adâ  Rice's Talent Show la 
•the favorite. E. J. Potter, Jr.’a 
Plloh and H, K. Olson’s Tarra Fir- 
ma also have.many supporters.

Venomous, who won the Cherry 
Blossom and Colonial Handicaps 
this spring for B. A. Dario, packs 
top weight of 124 pounds in the 
oix-furlcing Regret. Romanita, own-
ed by the Reverie Kholl Farpl, haa 
il5 .

Roy Faircloth's Sharpsburg la 
top weighted under. 124 .^unds for 
the Diamond State. Howell Jack-- 
aon’a Tick Tock and Mrs. J, R. H. 
Thouron’a Ben .Lomond, each with 
l i t ,  ara thraaU in the mila aad 
one ilxtaanUi avant.-

Only one game is on lap in the 
Intermediate League at the West 
Side Oval tomorrow afternoon but 
the Alumni League will have its 
iisusl twin-bill St Ch.arter Oak 
Park.

Fire A Police battles PontlcelH’s 
in the 1:30 attraction at the West 
Side. The opening game at Charter 
Oak pairs First Nstlonal Bank and 
Green Manor while Manchester 
TYusb and Nsssiff Arms collide in 
the 3:30 nightcap.

Slock Car Drivers 
Compete for Lead

Riverside Speedway, June 21 — 
Two veterans and two junior gas 
gladiators will battle it out to-
night at 8:15 oyer the Riverside 
Speedway for the first place spot 
in point etandings in the stock 
car division of auto racing.

Jocco Maggiacomo and Howie 
Wistervel., both Ne-.v Yorkers, will 
be the old pros In action and Gene 
Bergin and Buddy Krebs, both 
Connecticut chauffeuia will be the 
chief opposition. Maggiacomo is 
currently in the number one spot 
with a margin of a single point 
over Bergin. Dick Dixon is in third 
place, five iiolnt; oft Maggiacomo, 
and Weatervelt is in fourth spot. 
Just one point baok of Dixon.

Syracuse, N. Y., June 21 (Ah 
It's a rate, occasion when a de-
cision for 8\,home town, fighter 
gets a booing from the fans.

But that's w)bU happeheej at 
War Memorial Atuiitorium last 
night when ninth rmitked heavy-
weight contender Mlke^DeJohn of 
Syracuse was awarded 4s, iinani 
mous verdict over unrankeii^ Bob 
Baker of Pittsburgh In a tehsvl 
Sion lO-roynder.

It didn't bother DeJohn too 
much, but it burned up his broth 
er and manager, Johnny DeJohn.

"What do they expect? A 
knockout every time?" aputtered 
Manager Johnny. "Ever aince he 
knocked out Alex Miteff in the 
first round last October, they ex-
pect him to flatten everyone.' He 
won big tonight and got more ex-
perience going 10 rounds."

"I was satisfied, to win the de-
cision especially singe I got that 
bad cut over my eye in the fourth 
round," aaid fighter Mike.

Pelt Strong
"I beat him good and I think I 

would knock him out if we fought 
again. The main tljing ia that I felt 
strong after- going .Uie 10. It was 
only the third time I’ve fought l0.“

The officials all had DeJohn 
ahead by decisive'margins. Referee 
Joe Palmer and Judge Dick Al-
bino each had it 6-3-1 In rounds. 
Judge Harold McGrath scored it 
7-3.

Of five boxing writers polled at 
the ringside, all had DeJohn the 
winner. The AP card had Mike in 
front, 7-3.

'raere was a loud diasent from 
Baker. ‘

"I shptild have gotten a draw at 
least,*’ he fumed.

This was big'Bob’s fU-sl fight in 
six months. He looked it too. The 
pudgy. 6-2. 218-pounder got, off 
woefully slow and was beaten to 
the punch consistenUy by the 
6-21.4, 201-pound DeJohn.

There were no knockdowna and 
nothing close to one -«8 the big 
boys boxed carefully through most 
of the fight. That may have irked 
the 2,300 fans whp paid 85,382. De- 
John and Baker are two of the 
biggest ^ y s  among tha "name" 
fighters In the heavyweight divi-
sion. '  ..

ALUMNILRA6UE 
’rhim daj’a AOama 

With John Lucaa tossing two- 
hit ball, the Etk* *hut out Fire A 
Police 3-0 at Charter Oak Pailt.
The winners pudt^ across- three 
markers in the very first inning 
and were unable to reach loser Ron 
Allen over the <ast six Innlnga. 
Both efube played errorless ball, 
with Dave Tapper (Elksrand Den-
nis Dailey (FAP) turning in sev-
eral key plays.' Mike (Jhuritla and 
John cu e  each stroked two hits 
fbr the victors.

Elks .............. .300 000-0-3-5-0
F A P ..............000 009—0-0r2-0
Lucas and Chiirllla; Allen and 

Hansen.
ALUMNI LEAGUE 

Dave Anderson'a single with the 
bases loaded in the last of the sev-
enth gave Nassih Arms an 8-7 
victory over Van-chester Trust at 
Charter Oak Park last night. Nas-' 
sifTs hau taken the la ^  with a five- 
run flrat inning but‘‘ the Bankers 
cama back with seven in the sec-
ond on omy two hits, their only 
safeties of the game. Art Storey's 
haaes-Ioaded homa i i was the 
key blow. Mike Reardon relieved 
Jim Mistretta and -he retired 13 
batters in a row to gain credit for 
the win. Mistretta stamcned a home 
run for the winners in their big 
flr-t inning.

Nassiffs ------  50i lot 1-8-12-1
T n i s t ..........  070 000 0 -7 -   ̂ 5
Mistretta, Reardon (3) and ' 

derson: Dupont anl Rothman. , \  
CHURCH SOFTBAIL. LEAGUE 

The Clvitsn picked up lla fifth 
win of -the -season Jast.. nigbL xL- 
Charter Oak Park and held on to 
second place by defeating winless 
Second C'ngos 13-2. Len Erickson 
led the winners' 12-hit onstaught 
with a home run and'a single. Dick 
Deasy^got two out of the six hits 
given '^e losers by Bennie Bene- 
vento.

~Leagus makeup games seftedi::—  
lilad for next week, the Anal week 
of the first round, include Temple 
Beth va Clvltan, Tuesday; Center 

“Congoa—va.-̂ 'Community -Baptist^—  
Thursday; and Temple Beth vs. 
Clvltan again, Friday.

C ivitan___ 4J1 344 0—J3-12-L
Congoa . . . .  Oil 000 0— ' 2- 6-3 
Benevento anu WierMilrkl; Bon-

ham and Wrubulskl.
DUSTY SOFTBALL LEAGUIC 
League-leading Rainbow club 

gained a forfeit victory over Tele-
phone at Robertson Park last 
night. The forfeiture was the 
league's first of .the season. 

HARTFORD 'n v i  UlAOUE 
Hamilton Standard sent Moriar-

ty Bros, down to their second loss 
in three league starts, defeating 
the Manchester nine 3-1 at Colt's 
Park last night. Emil Stoecker 
limited Moriarty's to three hi|s— 
a triple by Don Race and singles 
by Jackie Hedlund and Gleen Mer- 
rer. The winners tagged starter 
Ron Simmons and He(llund for nine 
hits and scored all their markers 
in the first two Innings. The win 
boosted Hamilton into second 
place, and dropped the Oilers into 
fifth.

Hamilton . . . .  210 000 x—3-9-1
Moriarty -----  000 0()1 0—1-3-0
Stoecker and Pliska; Simmons, 

Redlund (2) and Race. ,

League Opens 
Monday Night

The newly orga^ ed  Twilight 
League will open Its 'Season Mon-
day night at 6:16 at Nebo
Field, with the North EnM clash-
ing with the West Siders.' ,

The league haa been fornie<Lby 
the Recreation Department ani 
consiats of four teams. The teams 
were picked by members of tha 
Rec and the league commissioner.

A 12-game schedule has been 
planned with gameat every Mon-
day and Wednesday night.

Due to an unexpected cot in the 
Recreation budget Uic league will 
have to be content .with one paid 
umpire behind the-plate. It wilt be 
the responsibility of the home 
team to furnish the base umpire. -

No sponsors have been contact-
ed and the teams will be kijown* 
(or the present as the North Ends, 
South Hinds. Hlasl Siders and West 
Siders and the players will not 
necessarily wear uniforms. 'Tlie 
players may wear thtdr own and 
all players should have spikes and 
caps.

Ronnie Daigle will -serve as the 
commissioner and his duties will 
Include scoring..the game, handling 
publicity and the rescheduling of 
all make-up games.

For M aidens O n ly
. Saratoga Springs, N. Y. (NEA> 

-f^The New York Racing Associa-
tion is introducing 8. stakes for 
maiden two-year-olds at Saratoga 
on Aug. 11.

buys a home of 
your own! « T * >

Spacious weU-built 1, 2 and 3 bed-
room -U- S. Government Surplus 
homes. Each haa complete wiring an(j 

, plumbing throughout. Complete bath-
rooms with tubs. Double hung win-

dows with jKi'eaiis, oak flooring, ilully insulated. Complete built-ip kitchens. Per-
fect for. cottages, summer homes or rental properties. Built-in easy-to-erect sec-
tions . . . ready to dismantle and assembly W e arrange for delivery— anywhere!

Call, Visit or Write: PRE-FAB HOMES SALES CO.
153 Drive “ B”O ff West Center Street, Manchester— Call Mltchdl 3-0971 

Office Open Daily— 9 A.M. t(f 6 P-M.— Sunday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.
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FACE TEW

ClMsified 
AdvertiMment
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8:1.S A.M. to 4:S0 R.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10;.10 A.M. ' 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 198g

TOCll 4JOOPCKATION miJ. 
BE APPBEUIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Fonno 1
LOST LsrRf nandy colored male 
dnc Anio»-ers to name Taffy. MI 
.̂ 0516

IXIST PMa Book No. M-4287, Sav-
ins* Department of the Manches-
ter Tniit Company. Application 
made for payment.

Peraonals 3

v a c u u m  CLEANE318 repaired In 
my own home ahop. Forty yeare 
factory experience. All maaea, low 
rate*, free estimatea, free pickup 
and delivery. Mr. Miller. AD 
2-S371.
10 p.m. .—y;

WANTED—Ride from Route 6, 
Coventry to downtown Hartford. 
Working houra #:S0-5 .p.m. Either 
or both waya. Pleaae call PI 
2-7818 eveninga, weekenda.

AatoraobilcB - to r  Sale 4 

^FITZGERALD 

FORD AN N EX
lt#7 -Ford four door I179S
1987 Ford four door S189S
1957 Cl)evrolet four door $1898
1987 Chtvroiet Bel Air Wagon $2298
1987 Ford Ranchero $2100
1957 Dodge H-ton pfek-up $1298
1958 Ford Fatrlane four door $2895 
i9S8<Plymouth Belvedere four

door * .$2896
1958 Plymonth. Savoy four door

hardtop' $2898
1988 PH^outh'Savoy foUr door

aeoap $2895
1958 Oontlneotal four door $8798 
1988 Ford convertible. tJke

new I $1695
1988 Chevrolet nine passenger

station wagon , - $1760.
1958 Ford Victoria A? $1595
1955 Buick Super hardtop $1495 
1955 Ford Ranch Wigon $1095 
1955 Ford Fairlane four door $1095 
19.55 Chevrolet Bel Air °

two door $995
1955 Plymouth Savoy folir door $78JS 
1954 Ford custom four door $695 
1958 Mercury Monterey two

door $695
1953 Dodge four door sedan $495 
1952 Dodge four door sedan $295 
1949 Chevrolet four 'door sedan $85

Most cars have automatic drive, 
radio, heater power 8^uipment. 85 
other models to choose from. New 
listing every week. -

FITZGERALD FORD

A N N ^ :X
h.

Rt, 81, Windsor Ave., Vernon 

MI 8-0288

Auto Drivins School 7-A THERE OUGHTA BE A LA.W! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
la equipped and licensed to pro-
vide the very best'. In driver edu-
cation. Standard and automatic. 
Dial Pi 2-7249 any time.

BARLT'S DRIITNC SCHOOL. U- 
censed eixperlenced Inetnictor. 
Dual controlled car. Modem 
methods. Fbr day or evening hp- 
poin'tmentk, call M l 9-8875.

Motorcycles-r-Bicynlea 11
------------------------------------si--------------- :---------------
HARLEY DAVISON. 1954 ••74". All 
extras. Foot shift. Call after 4 
p.m. Ml 9-4812. ,

Business Services Offek|M 13

FLUOR SANDING and refinil 
Specialising Iti' old floora. 
9-5750. I

MORTEN8EN TV, Specialised RCA 
television service. Ml 9-4641.

M a  M RUBBISH CO. Full time 
cleaning, removal service, land 
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
aealtng, patching. Metal, card- 

MI 9-1—

J|i9 fACt AS SKN 9i Mi«.Kmi! MAiP ... 
IT M r  IMOUID BREAli. MIS HEAirr.10 lAUGM •

B_ iu t  s o 6 n 'a s  he 's  in t h e  i»u s u c  e v e
MC9 SEIOMT AMO CMEERfUt; A 9EACM 08 A OUVf

U«».S0MI7MiMar^
Wt90Ma,PEARf

PARTS AND service for all electric 
shavers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
comer Oak and Spruce Streets.

WANTED—Ride from Hilliard St. 
to Trawlers, Hartford. 8 p.m.-lO 
p.m. shift. MI 9-8885.

PASSENGERS desired, Hartford, 
working 8-4:80, via Capitol Ave. 
to Sigourney St. M l 9-9168..

Au tom obiles fo r  Sals 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used oar 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open eveninga.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay 
nunt? Had a repoaaeaaionl Don't 
give up! See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the loweet down 
and smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a email loan or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motora. 881 
Main Street.

1980 PONTIAC. Excellent condi-
tion. Call M I 8-8287 after 8 p.m.

1981 FORD. Clean. One ■ owner. 
Good Urea.. Call M I 9-4188,

1950 FORD V-8 customized. All 
white paint job, newly rebuilt en 
gine, with all kinds of speed equip-
ment. Must sell, leaving for serv. 
ice. M I 9-2073.

1949 STUDEBAKER convertible, 
$40. Call MI 9:1484.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

board drums. 1-9757.

H ILU l’ TEI^VISION Service. 
Arallable at ail times. Phllco fac-
tory tupervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9898.

DICK’S WEA'THERSTRIP Com-
pany. doora and windows, ouatom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI 9-1583 
after 8 p.m. '

GONDER’S T  V. Service. avaUahle 
any time. Antenna converelona. 
Phllco factory superiMted eervlee 
Tel. MI 9-1484:

B3USCTROLUX Owners — Prompt, 
fri ndly service on yOiir Electro-
lux (R ) cleaner Pick up and de< 
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
a*' -. and service MI 9-0843 ui JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

H8HA:,8M0 t h in  THISIY TMf I___ _
<NHO 9IMD IMTQ AN ILICTRIC 9AN|
'e m t  ioMEOMC a imid mim to
4HOOT THESRIEZE.'

WAT A

ooobfoft

T k M h L it  
Mns.t.M.aoLPeis
9SZ M u m w  4
rACOMA PK,.

Saksmen Wanted. 36*A
PAINT MANUFACTORER’F  wp- 
reiantatlve wanted by well known 
paint manufacturer for greater 
Mancheeter araa. Saiga experience 
required. Batabltshed territory. 
Salary $300 per month plus bonus 
and car allowance. Excellent ad-
vancement-opportunity. Sthte 9ge, 
send resume of educatldh and ex-
perience to Box O, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

EXPERIENCED girl or man to 
,work five nights a week. Cell be- 
' tween 7-8 p.m. Doc’s Drive-In. ICt 
9-8160.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

STEADY WORK desired, iim  
clean officea, do light housework, 
baby-elt. -Box S, Herald.

Doga;— Rrds— Pets 41
PRIVATE room for boarding birds 
while you ere away o if vacation. 
Expert care. For information call 
Manchester Pet Centet-, Ml 9-4278, 
995 Main St. Open Mon.-Bat. 9-8, 
Thure. and Fri. 9-9. Air-condi-
tioned. '

C O d ob t SPANIEL puppies, buff 
colored. Call M I 8-4495.

Articles For Salt 45
ONE^S-TON, 8 phase elr-cooled air 
conditioning unit (new). 'Can' be 
used with free standing unit or 
with existing forced air heating 
system. T. P, Aitkin Co. Heating, 
Cooling »nd Sheet Metal Ckmfrae- 
tore? M l 3-8798.

:------  ̂ � I ' I ; ^

KROLL CRIB. Very good eondltieo. 
MI 8-7868.________ . ^  - _________

BEDDING, curtalng, lawn f(Hf 
game, picnic cloth, mtacellanooua 
items. W  8-8589,

O IL  BARREL and stand. In good 
condition $4. P I 2-8890.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEBAGO OUTBOARD 11 ft-31 ft 
New and used. Call Ml 8-4424.

ONE 14’ and one 13’ fishing boat. 
ChUI MI 8-4361.

SAILBOAT. Good condition. OaU 
MI 8-tS48.

,FIVE H.P. Johnaon motor, $78. 
Inquire 42 Woodhridga St.

14’ RUNABOUT 714 h.p. outboard 
motor, trailer. Together or aepar- 
ate. 108 Avondale Rd.

Household Services
Offered ' 13A

FURNITURE REPAIRING: An- 
tiques restored. FumitOre Repair 
Service, Talcottville. M I 3-7449.

Building— Contracting 14

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, Re-
paired. Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
8 h ^  278 Adams St. M I 9-8120, Ml 
3-8979.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
■ washers and - dryers. Westing- 
house, Phllco-Bendlx, Maytag, 
Frlgidalre. Member of ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-6678.

NEED 'HRES?
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!

8.70x15 Rayon .................... $11.95
7.10x18 Rayon .................. 13 95
8.70x15 Nylon ...............   13.95
7.10x18 Nylon ....................  15 95

Whits and ̂ tubeless—add $2.m. 
X if«¥m e 'Road llazard  Guarantee. 

COLE MOTORS -  Ml 9-0980

Trailers 6-A

PO NTUC 1968 two-door hardtop. 
Fully equipped. Low mileage. 
Reasonable. Call M l 8-0608.

1951 PONTIAC aedan. Heater, 
radio, Hydramatlc, very clean, 
rood rubber. No down payment, 
$4.90 weekly. Cola Motors, MI- 
9.0080.

TRAILERS for rent—By hour, day, 
week or month. Moriartyis Gulf 
Service, Hartford Rd., MI 9-8248.

1931 FORD; Model A. Inquire 101 
Cedar St.

1984 VOLKSWAGEN. Two-dr. 
aedan. Radio, heater. Clean. MI 
3-7953 after 6:30 p.m.

1955 DODGE Custom Royal con-
vertible. Two tone. Powerflite, 
power steering. Radio, heatar, tint 
glass. OontinentalNwhael. Vary low 
mlleagC/  ̂Excellent \conditlon. Call 
after 5:80 p.m. MI F)059.

1958 OLDSMOBHjE  co^ertlble. A1 
condition. Fully automMlc. Low 
mileage. Privately owned. Very 
reasonable. M I 94887.

1948 FORD TUDOR, radio and 
heater, four little used tires, clean. 
Must sell. Mandell, M I 8-2711 after 
2:80 p.m.

1968 CHEVROLET Station Wagon', 
9 paaaenger, 21.000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $1850. Will take 
trade. JA 8-6082.

For Sale,
TWO FAMILY 

HOUSE
In exeeUent eoadllioB. Ten 
roonw, Sret Boor apartnent va-
cant. Two ear garage. Oil heat, 
automatic gaa hot water, cop-
per plumbing. Ideal location.

CALL OWNER 
Ml 9.1344

STAR "45” new two bedroom, 
colored appliances. Low price st 
$8900. $877 down. Jensen’s Inc. 
(always rellablel, 84 Park Road, 
West Hartford. AD 3-6214 or GA 
9-4479 Monday through Saturday, 
9 to 8, Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday evening.

HAVE TIME will work. All odd 
Jobs done anytime. Everything is 
our specialty. Days, MI 9-3938, 
evenlji, ME 3-4248'.

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck-
ing; - Rag* -and-papers-ptckeit-up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142, 
after June 29 new number. Ml 
4-0784;

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price for 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4587, Pot- 
terton’s.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath-
rooms. attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrics' and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings, room, additions. Nuside 
Engineering Ckimpany, Inc., 84 
Oak St.. Ml 8-1428.

Insurance 18
HOW NOT to buy Insurance: Don’t 
buy - because it "sounds" good. 
Eton’t.buy on price. Don’t buy only 
from friends! Go to an exper-
ienced agent with a Grade A repu-
tation: Clarke Insurance Agency, 
,17f East Center St., M I 8-1125.

BIDWELL Hoime Improvement Co.
"'Alterations, additions, garages. 
Rooflng an^ siding expiens Alum-
inum clapboards a  specialty. .. .Un-
excelled workmanship. Easy budg-
et terms. Ml 9-4495 or TR 5-9109.

CARPENTER experieijced In all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. MI 3-0731.

ALL TYPES of carpentry ,  work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

Rooring-Sidlng 16

Auto Repairing— Painting 7
ANY CAR painted your color, $49. 
Guaranteed one year. 8 Iso expert 
body work by Jr. Miles. Open eve-
nings. Brunner’s .Edsel. Rockville 
Road. Talcottville. Tel. Ml 3-5191.

Auto Driving School 7-A
HARRISON Driver Training — 
Lei-mlng -to drive in our dual con 
trolled standard or automatic 
ears la easy and enjoyable, l i -
censed school authorized by De-
partment of Motor Vehlelea. Ml 
8-4884.

LARSON’S driving School—Offers 
all types of driver education on 
insured dual control cars, stand-
ard or automatic. By n-alned and 
cortified 'hstructor, llcehaed by 
ths Stats of Osin. Ml 9-6075.

IRTLOCK’S*, Manchester’s lead- 
tnk driving school. For complete 
Infwmatlon, see Yellow Page No. 
18 In phone book. Ml 9-7898.

8Rif TO drive safely with care 
eryw^iere. p ’

LEA .  „ . . . ____
everywhere. O’Bright’s Auto Driv. 
Ihg School, 87 Marble St. CH 
7-2870.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re- 
pairejd. 113 Wells Street. MI 9-4868.

JANITORIAL services. Floors 
cleaned, emergency repairs. Call 
MI 8-6670.

HAVE I.AWN MOWER, will trav-
el ! Mowing and trimming done. 
Reasonable. JA 8-7569.

UNOLEUM, TI1,E, wall tile ex-
pertly installed, floors, walls, 
counter tops. Low prices, free esti-
mates. MI 3-6675.

DIRECT MAIL addressing—3 llnes- 
typewritten. Accuracy guaranteed. 
$10 per thousand. Century Mailing 
Serrice. Ml 8-7764.

Household Services
Offered 13A

RADIO REPAIRS on any make— 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
and changers. Over 47 .years total 
experience 90 days guarantee on 
all work. Potterton’s.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measur*. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys mad* while you 
wait. Marlowts.

$18,500
NEW RANCH

(O FF KEENEY 9%)
0 Oversized 5 Vi "rooms * Fire- 
place • Foil basement • Large 
wooded lot e Sabnrban atmes- 
pbero.

R. F. DIMOCK C6.
MI 9-5246

Barbara Wooda, MI 9-7703 
Joaeph Ashford, MI 9-S8I8 
Robert Agngw, MI 8-^78 

Robert Mardoek, Ml 8-9472

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  in s t a l U t io n
SPECIALIST

Town anri Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9^143

WEAVING of bums, moth holM 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags -repaired, zipper re-
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’a ehlrt pollsre reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend-
ing Shop.

OUR CHOICE

SUBURBAN
HOMES

Coventry— 7-room split $19,800 
Bolton—9-room ranch 916,900 
Hebron—4-room ranch 912AM 
Coventry—4-room Cape 918,700 
Vernon-^ Vi -room 

ranch $14,700
Bolton—4-room ranch 914,800 
Vernon 9 room , split 817.900 
Talcom ille—

fit4-roani ranch 921,000
Oorantry—  room ranch. 914,900 
OavHrtty—

•Vi-roaaa raadi . 91A900

a* P. DIMOCK CO.
MI«-9345

Barbara Waeds, Ml 9-7703 
ieaapb Aahford, Ml 9-9S1S 
Bobart Agnav. MI 9-9978 

Bsbart Mardoek, MI 9-9478

THESE AKE WORTH 

LOOKING INTO

VERNON—  
5«Roein Ranch

t!.-

lATge Yotuigstown kitchen. Lot 
110x180. Ready to live In.

■’................■»,

SOUTH W INDSOR—  
4*Roain Ranch

I.arge kitchen. Extra, extra 
storage space. Many shade 
trees.

MANCHESTER—
4 « p M i l y

8-rar garage Included. Plenty 
of room for a garden.

MANCHESTER—  
4>Rooni Oldor Hom*

Good coadittaa. AttraeUva 
backyard witk outdoor 9replace

kkR He Lappaa, las.
194 E. CENTEB tl'. 

Pbeae MI 9-9391-̂ 811 B-B>19 
MI 9-38N

$23,900
LARGE RANCH
(OFF PORTER ST.) 

e 0 large rooms e 2 full baths 
e PlasterriA wall* o Recreation 
room e Enclosed porch a Full' 
basement e Large lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
• M I 9-5245

Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7703 
Joaeph Ashford, MI 9-9818 
Robert Ajjnew, .MI 3-6878 

Robert Murdock,‘'MI 8-6472

(X)NNECnCUT Valley Construc-
tion. All types of roofing, siding, 
gutters and carpentry work. 85 
years experience. Ml 8-7180.

ROOPTNO, SIDINa. painting. Car-
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship naran- 
teed. A. A. Dt'on, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing and 
aiding, clapboard, asbestoa. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates. All materiaJs. and 
workmanship guaranteed Ma' 
cheater Roofing 'and Siding Co., 
Ihc.. Ml 9-8933.

R A Y ’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-up roofs, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney repairs: 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm- 
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 8-7707.

Hoofing and Uhimneys 16-A
ROOFINO—Specializing In repair-
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Cjhimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex 
lerience. ^ e e  estimates. Call 
owley. Manchester Ml 8-5381.

pel
Ho

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as 
sures satisfaction, prompt sendee. 
CH 7-6124. MI 9-5488

8.WAT80N, p l u m b i n g  and heat-
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteratioi work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

24 HOUR Immediate service. Re-
modeling, repairing, new installa-
tions, electric sewer, cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effi-
cient. Will R. Guy,, M l 3-0877

$19,800
NEW RANCH

(ROCKLEDGE)
a 6 room* • baths •
Ceramic kitchen e l-arge living 
rodm e Paneled fireplace wall 
and bookcase* eOarage.

R. F. DIMOCK CO. '
M l 9-5349

Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703 
JoM-ph Ashford, MI 0-6818 
Robert Agnew, M l S-M78 

Robert Murdock, M l 8-6472

$19,800 .
DUTCH COLONIAL

(OFF PORTER 8T.)

e 6 room* e 9 large bedroom* 
»  Enclosed rear porch *  Nice 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
M l 9-5245

Barbara Wood*, MI 9-7702 
' ; Joseph Ashford, MI 0-6818 

Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878. 
Robert 5l'urdoek, MI 3-6472

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Co. Ml 8-6563. Owned and op-
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr.,, 
agent to. Burnham’s Van Service. 
Service tc 48 atatea.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
' Ug.ht trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movlhg speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
expensive—One load instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Distinctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Best tor l.«Ba." 
Th4 Austin A. Oiambers Co.; 503 
Bast Middle Turnpike, Ml 8-5187. 
HarUord C:H 7-1423.

Help W^,nted— Fenude 35 Live Stodt— Vehicles 42
~ EXPERIENCED  

SEWING MACHINE  

OPERATORS 

APPLY

m a n (:h e s t e r  m o d e s ,
INC.

. P INE  s t r e e t  
MANCHESTER

QUARtftRRORSE - .  Mare, ten 
ye|Un old. hands. Saddle,
three bridles, two blankets. Stable 
equipmfint. MI- 9-7501.

Diamontf»—Watchfi 
JewdiT 48

Articles For Sale , 45
20" POWER MOWER, reel type. 
Excellent condition. 283 Vernon 
St. MT 9-0654.

SEWING MACJHINE operators. Ex-
perienced preferred but wilt train 
I f  applicant is familiar with mis-
cellaneous family sewing, Kaklar 
Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

88 Maple St. Tel.
Harry 

. MI i1-4827.

TOP QUALITY loam. Excellent tor 
laiidneaplaf. greenhouset and
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt MI S4H09.

SEK?RE:TARY tor real estate and 
Ihmirlthce office. No shorthand re-
quired. Call M l 8-2453, 8:30-4:30 
for appointment.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTEP and paperhanger, decor-
ator. Good clean job, reasonable 
price. 8. Yencha, M l 9-6914 after 
5 p.m.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea-
sonable rate*. 8() years In Man-
chester. Raymond Ftske. Ml 
9-9237.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
Clean work, honest rates. Free 
estimates. O. Beaulieu, ’Tel. MI 
9-5178.

e x t e r i o r  house painting special-
ists. Get our free estimate. In-
sured. Watts A Yeomans, P I 
2-8002.

Courses and Classes 27
INSTRUCmONS for beginners — 
Children or adults — Supervised 
riding on meadow trails bordering 
the Connecticut River. Call ME 
3-2042, Chapman’s Riding Stables, 
2437 Main St., Glastonbury, Conn.

PART TIME secretary. Hours flexi-
ble. T j’plng and ahorthand re-
quired. Call M I 9-2576.

WOMAN wante'd to work In lunch 
room. Some experience. Apply in 
person. Andover Lunch, Route 8, 
Andover.

BARGAINS—Famoua Hoover vac-
uum cieanem. Racondittooed. 
Guaranteed. 412.98 up. Free home 
demonatratlon. Ml 9-8651 after 8 
p.m.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and flll. Call MI 
9-0550 after 6 p.m. ___

HOUSEKEEPER wanted—General 
o houserleaning and"' baby-eitUng,. 
three day* a week. Call M l 9-2148.

PART-TIME Help. Possibility of 
full time in future. Knowledge of 
stenography, typing. b(x>kkeeping. 
MI 9-5146 between 9-5 only, Mon- 
day-Friday.

REfTEPTIONIST-Slenographer to 
work for the State of Ckmnecticut 
in Manchester. Interesting, varied 
work: Apply immediately, Con-
necticut State Employment Serv-
ice-808 Main St., Manchester.""

Help Wanted — Male 36
THE PRUDENTIAL Insurance 
Company of America hha an open-
ing in the Mancheater Area for a 
man who is interested in a career 
as a Life Insurance salesman. 
Married men preferred. Salary 
and commission while recelvipj 
on the Job training. Phone Itn 
9-5228.

^ n d s — Stocks Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE debt into a second 
mortgage loan. Pay $22.25 per 
thousand per month. Dial C:H 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs..Carter how easy It is. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

AUTO MECHANICS (2). Must be 
first class with experience on 
General Motora cars. High guar-
antee against flat rate on 50% 
basis. Paid -vacation. See Mr. 
Sterling. Gorman Motor Sales, 
Inc., 285 Main St., Manchester.

Business Opportunities 32
LUNCH WAGON, all equipped for 
business.- Cider Mill Road, Bolton. 
Call from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Silver- 
stein.

$1000 A m o n t h  distributing VX/8. 
Restores car’s battery life. -Want-
ed, by miliions. Proven seller. Fast 
turnover. Free kit. National Dy-
namics, 220 East 2.3 St., Dept. 
CF-243, New York 10, N. Y.

PART-TIME work wanted by de-
pendable married man. Detail ex-
perience. Hours flexible. Box V, 
Herald.

Read Herald Advs.

•> i

MAN
WANTED

s
To work in hardware Store. 
Selling experience desirable. 
Middle age preferred.

Apply

Blish Hardware Co.

$17,800
CAPE COD L-

(AVO.VDALE RD.)
0 6 finished room* plu* knotty 
pine recreation room o Attach-
ed garage a Beautiful yard 
with covered patio and fire-
place a Split rail fence. '

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
5n 9-5345

Barbara Wood*. M I,0-7103 
JoMph Aahford, M I 9-6818 
Robert Agnew, M I 8-6878 

Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472

CAPE
CODS

I have two Cape Cod home*, 
each with aix room*. Both 
centrally located, full ba*e- 
menta and are in good r o ^  
ditloD. One ha* a garage-.;^ 
It  is possible to get either a 
GI or F IIA  mortgage on 
them. Both are seUIng for 
under

. GALL BROKER 

-M r$4 lie 9

USED BUILDING material, lum-
ber. doors, windows, furnaces. 
Like new, 80 gal. G.E. De Luxe 
hot water healer. 80 gal. Homairt 
gas hot water heater. Also plumb-
ing supplies. Open week-days, 
3:30-8 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m.-4
p.m. or call CSioman's; MJ 9-2392. 
Yard located at Stock Place off 
No. Main St.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, ‘ 
pairs, adjusts watene* axperUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprue* 
Street. MI 9-4$87.

Garden— Fartn-s-Dairy
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES-Pick you, own. 
S6c baJket. Bring own containers. 
Hebron Road, Bolton. House op-
posite Webster Lane, O. V. Erland- 
son.

IXING RED cherry hot pepper 
plants. Bull hose ahd frying pep-
pers. $10 per thousand. Carabino, 
12  Qlenwood St. M l 9-4187,

STRAWBERRIES-^Pick your^ssn, 
25c quart. Open every day. Tpl. 
MI 9-8815. Frank Glode, 104 Glode 
Lane, Manchester.

STRAWBERRIES-: pick ynur own. 
26c a quart. Own containers. 
Soma, Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton, MI 
3-6814. ,

NA'17'VE strawberries are now in 
-seison -at- the -Farm er^  Market, 
49c and up. Available at theee 
prices while supply lasts.
I-ast call for asparagus for freez-
ing, 8 bunches. $1.09: $3.95 s crate 
of 24 bunches Farmer's Market, 
819 East Middle Tpke. .MI 9-0474.

tXIAM. DARK, top quality. Excel-j g-p|^^vBERRIE8. Pick your own. 
lent for top dressing and seeding qu.rt. Flsno, Birch Mt. Road.
new lawns. Light excavating,! _____J_____________________________
drain Helds installed Gravel and' STRAWBERRIES-Plck your own. 
crushed atone. Prompt delivery, i Bring containers, 25c a  quart. 
Elmer Wilson. Bolton. Tel. M l! Faletti. 472 Tolland Tpke., Man- 
9-5900 eveninga. j  cheater.

' NATIVE Strawberries for freezing 
and jam are now in aeaaon. Sea-
son Is predicted to be short. 10% 
off on eight baskets or more. 
Farm fresh from farm to you at 
the Farmer'a Market 819 East 

i Middle Tpke. MI 9-0474,

; STRAWBERRIES-Pick your own* 
2Sc quart. Joseph C. Glode. 49 
Glode I-ane, off Tollsnd Turnpike.

■ CXJME AND pick your own straw- 
i berries, 2,'k- quart. Bring your own 
' baskAs. C. Elellotti, Mountain Rd., 
I Glastonbury.

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or. ’riding type power 
'mower*. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 Main. 
MI 8-7958.

AIRPLANE —  Stinson lOA. A1 
shape. A1 price. For Information 
call MI 3-0888 after 5, or all day 
Saturday.

GARDEN TRACTOR, two wheel 8 
h.p. Briggs k Stratton engine, 
plow, cultivator, harrow, Martin 
outboard 3'*, new Florence space 
healer. P I 2-7211.

OLD COINS for sale. U.8. fraction-
al currency. Set of Lincoln head 
pennlea including 1914 D. Indian 
head pennies. 1880-1909. MI 3-0787.

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUeCEDTlEWERS 
Maehina Cleaned

Septic 'Tanka. Dry Wella. Henei 
LInei Installed—-Cellar Water-' 
prenfing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sawarof* Disposal Co.
ISA-lBS Pearl 8L — MI 8-5808-

, Manchester 

Payroil Service Co.
For Local Biisinoss Firms
Competent sta ff apeclaliztng in 
confidential preparation, of 
Weekly Payroll*. quarterly 
State and Federal Tax reports 
and year-end W-2 withholding 
statements.

Vacation coverage can nl«« hs 
arranged,

Writ* F. 6. Box 744 
for full particulars.

MODERN TAILOR SHOP
31 OAK ST.

'  .NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
® * *

‘ - AL. OROUZ, MASTER TAILOK

EXPERT TAILORINO ON A l^  TYPES'OF
'' MEN’S and WOMEN’S GARMENTS

• DRY CLEANING and PRESSING •

OPEN FOR 1NSFECTION
SATURDAY and SUNDAY— 2 to 5 p.M.

425. 433 WOODLAND ST.
462. 472 HILLIARD ST.

Ranch homes read.v for occupancy. 8 bedrooms, tile bath, 
birch cabinet kitchen with fonniea counters, fireplace, 
full basement with garage. Lot 10<f x 200.

S. A. BEECHLER. Rooltor .
Ml .3-6969 or MI 9-8952 .

DESIRABLE BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
Modern Oarriaon Colonial, 6 sparkling rooms. Knotty pliw kitch-
en, enrpeted living "room, I  i/J baths, baseboard heat, aluminum 
afonn*, oversized garage, excellent neighborhood. Outstanding 
vnhie! Only $18,900.

JA 3-0355
M a ddock & deV os, Rea l tors
ntss /

EVENINGS t JA 9-0189 
JA 7-$943 
CH 3-9577

AD  3-8809 
AO  3-4337

FOR THE VERY BEST IN HOMES CALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co
Ml 9-S245

BARBARA WOODS 
Ml 9-7703

ROBERT W. AGNEW 
MI 8-6878

JOSEPH .V. ASHFORD 
MI 9-8818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
Ml 3-6473

HIGHFIELD
ACRES
C O V E N T R Y

5V2.ROOM RANCH HOMES
LOCATION
Traveling East from Man- 
cheater on Rt. 44A, turn right 
onto Rt. 31 toward South 
'Coventry; Take next right on-
to-Hlghfleld St;, next to.Cov-
entry Elementary School. 
Model Home about-500 yard* 
on-left.

$14,900
Built-in range and oven. Full 
basement, paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, landacaping, large 
lot, variable floor plan. Choice 
of lots and decor. Minimum 
F.H.A. down payment.

MODEL HOME OPEN SUNDAY 3 P„M. T IL L  D ARK

R. F* DIMOCK CO.
i

MANCHESTER .  9 . 5 2 4 5

BARBARA W4X>DS 
Ml 9-7703

ROBERT W: AGNEW 
An\t-6878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
MI 9-6818

ROBERT D. MURDOCK 
r M I 8-6473

iF
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Gsrden— Farm— Dairy

Products 50

iTRAW BERRUOirPIck your W .  
Sparkle. Excellent picking. Eu> 
gene Oagliardone Farm, Webster 

- Lane. Bolton. M l 9-5834.
*— I.... !»■*■ II' ■■ —

Honiehold Gooda 51
■ R) B^POT daep freeze, like new. 

Alao-'Vooden acreeng. Gall MI
8- 7098,

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glafis china, and uaed furniture 
Mught find sold Furniture Repair 
Service. ^  8-7449. '

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
■ fit 4£0 Lake St. Ml 9-6880. Hours 

104 p.m: Closed Sundgys.

BALE 14 OFF on wallpaper Wall 
ttlea 4c fi tile, Kentlie, from 7e 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
fit the Green.

U*Et> T V —Overhauled and In g ^  
playing shape. For extra room or 
collage, etc. $19.96 and up at Pot- 
terum’a.

■INK AND rs/rigerator. Call XU
9- 8009,

MAYTAG wringer washer. Suitable 
for summer cottage. Call MI 

. 9 - ^ L  —

W ATKINS USED 
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

15 OAK ST.

Save 15'^f

On new unfinished fumituie items! 
ouch aa:

Oiaat of Drawers 
Comer Cebineta 
Kitchen Chairs 
Bar Stools 
Harvest Tables 
Hutch (Jablneta 
Deacon’s Bench 
Cobbler’s Bench 
HiFl Cabinets

Open Thursday and

Friday Until 9

HouHhold Goods* 51

.BBNDIX DyOMATIC. CaU MI

BENDDC Sami'Mitomatle, $$0. Call 
MI9-T407.

SEVEN CHEST of draware’$6-$14, 
kitchen set $15, cherry hutch $75,
two child's desks $8 each, spin-
ning wheel $23. lamp table $7, tour 
folding chiUrs $10, l ^ y  crib $10.
secretary desk $35, wagon wheels 
$4 each. Boston rocker $5, dreaa- 
Ing tables, datka, night tables, 
rockers and bed*. MI 8-7449

MAGIC (JHEF gaa atove, tour 
burner oven, broiler. Like new. 
Beat offer take* it. MI 9-1887.

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen set.
'Good condiUon. Cell MI 9-335$.

PRAC?nCALLY new parlor set and
'Norge refrigerator. Breaking up 
houtekeeping. Ca!!! MI $-$$07.

TWO-STEP END tables, one coffee 
table, all leather Inlaid. Reason-
able. MI $-4978.

NOW OPEN-The New Curiosity 
Shop, Rt. 8, Andover, opens to-
morrow for the eummer. Begin-
ning June 39th. houra 1-|> daily, 
Saturday and Sunday 1-8. For In-
formation, rail MI 9-1106.

Machinery «nd Tools 52
TROT ROTfynU-ERS and attach- 
menta Bolena walking or riding

Srden tractors and attachments.
pitoi Equipment Co., 18 Mfiln. 

MI 8-7958.

Musical Instruments 53
SPINET PIANO, on# year old, full 
keyboard, $325. Excellent condi-
tion. Pricee slashed on complete 
■lock of new pianos during our 
$500,000 at(»rk dispoaal tele. Easy 
terms. Open Tue*.. Wed., Thure., 
Fri.. until 9, Saturday until 8. 
Btmbaum’s, 881 Main St,, New 
Britain.

Wearing Apparel— Piira 57

APARTMENT site gaa range, 
good condition. MI 9-M17.

In
CHESTER , FURRIERS remodels 
furs for ^9.95. Fur storag* $3. 
Cleaning and glazing $8. Ml 
9-7218. ,

N O T IC E
NotircN* hereby given that the 

AJUnial Maeting of The Eighth 
School a n d ^ ’ tllltiea Diatrict of 
Msschester. (Tonn.. wilt be held at 
the Hollister ^ rec t School, on 
Wednesday Evening, June 25, 1958, 

— At-7 tlO-PAI.-rBkSvTVtor the -fetiew- 
. -taig purposes to wit;
’ To rhooae a moderator.

ted To hear tha reading of the
warning.

Srd To  hear the report of the 
President. ,

4th To hear the report of the 
lYesfiurer.

6th To hear tha report o f the 
T%x Collector.

6th CTo hear the report of the 
Chief Engineer of The Manches-
ter F ire I>epi-

7th A. The ■ eleetion Tpf the 
Prealdent.

B. The election of two 
Director*.

C. The election of the 
Clerk.

D. The election
Tax Collector. j

E. The election of the
Treasurer. |

tth To see if the Diatrict will 
vote to pay aalartes to any of its 
offloera. ,

A. Salary of the Preei-1 
dent.

B. Salary of the-Clerk.
C. Salary of tha Treas-

urer.
9fh To designate the official 

depository for the fund* of the I 
Diatglet.

10th To see if the voters will 
vota to lay a tax and to make the 
rate therefor.

l l th  To see If the voters will 
vote to authorize its officers to 
borrow aufflctent money to meet 
tha necessary obligations of the 
District and give the Dtatricfa 
note, notei or other obllgationi 
tharefor when in their opinion it 
la for the interest of the District

• to do so.
, 12th To see if the voter* wili
• authorise the expenditure of a aum 

not to exceed $1,200 for extension 
• f  the fire alarm system.

, ISth To see if the voteri will 
authorize the expenditure of a sum 

, not to exceed $l..500 for modernlza- 
, Uon of the heating system at the 

''.firehouse.
14th To transact any other 

business proper to come before the 
meeting.

’  TH E  EKJHTTH 8CH(X)L A
•• t m u n E S  DISTRICT

;  Leon A. Thorp,
»  Prealdent.

^  Dated fit Manchester, Conn.,
•  this 20th day of June, 1958.

Wanted— T* Buy 58
SMALL, APARTMENT size or 
spinet piano tor young child. 
Please phone MI 9-T406 eveninga.

W ANTED TO BUY  
Good used resaleable furniture^ 
s Im  amaji upright and splnat 
ptanoa.

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

Gpe

Rooms Without Board— 59
ROOMS' TO rent. Also cabin* with 
afflotanciea. Inquire Soranton'e 
Tourist Home and Cabins. Phone 
Ml 9-082$.

LARGE furaished room for on# or 
tPro. Complete housekeeping fmcili- 
tlee. Beth. Ml 9r4n$. - y

PLEASANT 
Free I 
Center

lANT, large heated adbm. 
parking, oh bus line; 146 
r 8t. MI 8-5002, y

! tor j^ U e i  
<

■ ,jm  6-4137.

8INOLE ROOM 
lady. Quiet. Inqul: 
Oak. MI $4368 ~

lUeman or 
Charter

PLEASANT Mmt room hear bath 
for ode or/two gentlemen. Park- 
Ing. 54 Street.

CLEAN, pleasant front bedroom. 
Light housekeeping if desired. 
Central location. Parking', 14 
Wadaworth Bt. M l 8-4931

—..... '....... I ----- 'T. ■;..........
ROOM FOR man or lady. Very 
4 uiet neighborhood. Kitchen privi- 
leges. MI 8-3823.

Summer j^hhuHi for Rent 61
SO'UTHERIF'MAINE — Ukeahore 
cottagayVary reaaonable; by 
monto/br season: Call for dataiU.

^MI ̂ g?W7. ______________

fflFA9*F0lfiQbviLLE ^  Four room
^waterfront cottage. ■ All electric, 

and boat, $50 weakly, July and 
August. M I 9-9713. ! .

TWO ROOM cottage. Route 44A,
• North Coventiy. Water and lights. 
Rent $9 per week, Suttable tor 
smell income party, P I 24739.

' Wanted to Rent 68
DESPaaiATELY need' three bed- 
room house in or near Manches-
ter immediately. Up to $100. MI 
8-3031.

FURNISHED room tor rent. 
Birch St. MI 9-8884, .

106

PLEASANT clean- room for one or 
two gentlemen, at Onter. Park-
ing, bath and shower. 39 Hazel St. 
M I 9-7083.

ROOM TO rent In private home 
near Center, Cell MI 8.4874.

FURNISHED ROOM. Complete 
housekeeping fecilltles. Girls only. 
Cell MI 8-5589.

FOOM FOR gentleman. Continu-
ous hot water, ahower. Parking. 
101 Chestnut St.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenementa 63

TWO R(X)M unfurnished apart- 
m-nt. All utilities except gaa On. 
trally located. Rent $80. MI $-4524.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot watar, n s . elactric re-
frigerator and gla  stove. $91 
monthly. Cell MI 9-4071 from 5-7 
p.m only.

CENTRAL—Six room duplex. Oil 
heat, redacorated. Inquire 145 
O nter St.

FREE FIRST month’s rent to new-
lyweds. No laaae rtquired. Apart-
ment building. 8H rooms, ‘'eated, 
all electric appUancei. 20 minutes 
from CSiarter Oak Bridge on Park-
way. Ml 9-4524, TR 5-6775.

ROCKVILLE — Beautiful 31*-room 
apartment.. Featuring Jieot. hot 
water, refrigerator. *tove, vene
.itoo . hjind*. l i l t  .baOi___Beautiful
location. Seconds from bu* and 
parkway. Adulti, no pet*. $15 
month. With all new furniture, 
$130. TR 6-5745.

pOD USED bicycle*. Mancheater, 
e lf Shop. MI 9-2098.

UNFURNISHED Apartment—Five 
rooma, second floor. Heat and hot 
water. Children accepted. $110 
per month. Call Ml 3-0763.

POT-BEIXJED stove wanted. Need 
not in working condition. Call 
collect, Windsor Locka. NA 8-7187.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot water included. Adults only. 
MI 9-1919 between 5-7 p.m.

Rfwms Withont Btwird 59
R(X)M FOR RD4T Inquire Stata 
Tailor 8hop._l ^  i-TiU.

; OlfE ROOM apartment furnished, 
i Heated, gaa range, refrigerator, 
I bed, bureau, kilchch set. Apply 
' Apartment 4, 10  Depot Square.

of the! Afte> 6:8r MI

CLEAN R(X)M. kltchen'privllegea, 
separate entrance. cHntlemen.
Parl.tng. Ml 3-4724.

, AVAILABLE July 1st. Four room 
: apartment and sunporch. Garage. 
I Heat." hot water furnished. Eaat 

aide of town. One block from Main 
! St. $90 month. A'dulta onlv need 
! apply. Write Box F. Herald.

ATTRACT! V ELY furnished and 
cheerful rooma. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available 
Single, double. Children accepted, 
limited parking. Central, reason-
able price. Com* see'. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14 Arch St.

NICE ROOM next to bath. Prlvata 
home. IT Pearl St.

I FOUR R(X)MS and bath a)ao three 
! rooma and bath, 419 North Main 
! St., or MI 9-0576,

N O T I C E
In accordance with the require-

ments of tha Zoning Ragulationi 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, June 30, 1958 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the.Hearing Room of the Munici-
pal Building on the following ap-
plication:
STATE HEARING AU?0.

Robert M. Kiarnan, 427 Hartford 
Rd., Buaintas.2k>ne n. Special Ex-
ception is requasted to tell and dis-
play used can and Certificata of 
Approval tor aame.

All persona interested may at-
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

William 1̂ . Stuak, 
/Chairman 

DanicL^ Hair,

Ad\t. No. 5675
Secretary

Tired O f W atching The C a rs 
Rol l By Beaut i fu l Q u iet Street 

In Est a b l ished Neighborhood 
O f F ine Homes

y  ■’ ■■

Before you buy inspect this 5-room ranch and com-
pare quality of workmanship, materials and. choice lo-
cation. 1>o minutes to Bowers Elementary School, 6 
minutes to new Junior High location and 10 minutes 

"to High Schoo!. Price $21,600. Gopd financing available. 
Open for ihspectioin a t ,all times.

"Directions; FVom E. Middle Tpke. between Princeton and 
Parker Sts., lurn north on'Earl, left for one block and 
then to No. 40 Buckingham St. „.

RALPH  E. COWELL, Owner-Bullder, MI 9.6018 *"

THREE ROOMS and bath No ob-
jection to children. Parking. 125 
High St., Rockville. Conn TR 
5-5848.

WANTED—Girl to ahare apart-
ment in hlancheater. $12 per week. 
Place for >ar. Call JA 2-2185 be-
tween 8:30-4:30 p m.

URGENTLY needed by the 20th; 
Being evicted—Five rooms, not 
more than $70. Pleaae eccem four 
children. MI $-1493.

BusinaM Property foi* Sale 70
CORHER STORE typ% of business 
for sale, including aoda fountain, 
fixtures and dlVersiflied atock. For 
full particulars call TR 5-9598 or 

- P I 3-8089 after 7 p.m.

FRrms and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and type* 
of farm* and land tracts within 30 
miles of Hartford. Lawfenc* F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910.

Houses (or Sale 72
(X m i-S A N T IN A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new St New 6',k room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built bv Harry 
Goodwin J r. $18,600. R. F Dimock 
a  Co.. Realtora, MI 9-5245 Bar-
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702. Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-6878, Joaeph N. 
Ashford, 9-6818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-8473. »

(X Vn i -  New Capa with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs-
town kitchen living room with 
fireplace vestibule. I-argr lot. 
$15,500. R F Dimock and Co.. 
Realtora, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda. Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new. Ml 8-6878. Joaeph N. Ash-
ford, MI 9-8818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6472.

(Vni—SIX ROOM ranch near Por-
ter Street School. Two .eramic 
Ula baths, fully plasterad. Bn- 
clpaed lorch, attached garage. 
Large lot. $23,900. R. F Dimohk, 
k  Co.. Realtora. MT 94345, Bar-
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, Ml 3-8878, Joseph N. Ash-
ford, Ml 9-6811, or Robert D, Myr- 
d'6bkrJ«T-8472. ...... '

(XXV) EAST HARTFORD Excel-
lent investment property, *88.000. 
Excelleiit tnveatment property. 
For further Information or aiv 
TOintment to see call R. F. 
Dimock k  Co.. Realtor*. MI 9-524S. 
Barbara Wood*. Ml 9-7702, Robert 
W, Agnew, MI 34878. Joaeph N. 
Ashford, Ml, 94818. or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-8472.

S. HAWTHORNE ST.—Economical 
Cape, aix roonj. Oil heat. Full 
basement, city'^kewer*. treed lot. 
Near school, bu*. Small rash 
down. Asking $12,900. Maddock k 
deVo*, Realtor, JA 2.0255. Eve-
ning*. JA 8-0139.

Houses (or Sale 72
fOC) BOLTON -Otventry iina. Rata 
8 room ranch, ceramic Ole beui,, 
knotty pins kitchen, woik-oul. 
tiasemem. Loras lot. Reduced to 
$14,900 R F Dtmork Co., Real- 
tore, Ml 94245, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W, Agnew, MI 
3-6878, Joaeph N.' Ashtord;; MI 
•4818, oft Robert D, Murdock Ml 
S-64T2.

84 DUPLEX, nice condition, cen-
trally located, only $13,600. Carl- 

: ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
94133.

(XXV I) JUST OFF Portar Bt. 
Bekutlfu! six room Dutch Ool(,nlal 
tor only $19,800. Call R. F. Dimock 
k  Co., Realtors, Ml v-5245 or Mr. 
Bernle Cantor, TR  0-8499.

(V m i BOLTON -  Coventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic Ula bath, walkout 
basement large lot $18,700 R F 
Dimock A Co., Realtora. MI 94245 
Robert W.' Agnew, MI 348J8, Jo-
seph N. Aahford, Ml 9-68ft8, or 
Robert D. Murdock, M l 34473.

fU.700 BEAUTIFUL new. three 
bedroom ranch. Hot wateft heat, 
ceramic bath, excellent workman-
ship. 100' frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94132.

(XX IV ) FOUR UNIT apartmant In 
Rockville. Only one year old Ex-
cellent Income return. Celt Tha R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtora. Ml 94345 
Or Mi Bernie Cantor, TR 84495.

(X X IT I NEW TWO-FAMILY 4H- 
4H- $35,000 The ultimate In a 
multtpls dwelling R F Dimock k  
Co., Realtora, MI 9-5345, Barbara 
Wood*. Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Ag-
new, MI 84878. Joseph N. Aahford, 
MI 94818 or ^ b e r t  D. Murdock, 
MI 84473.

SIX ROOM ranch, attached garage, 
fireplace, radiant heat, wall to 
wall carpetjng. $18,200. Owner MI 
3-0844.

M ANI^ESTER and vicinity! We 
can show you a wide variety of 
ranchea and split levels, new and 
recent. Prices from $13,500 up. We 
are glad to give information on 
carrying coat* of homes and dis-
cuss questions of financing, with-
out obligation to you. Our business 
Is to help people find homes they 
like, and ran afford. Call Mr. 
Carlson, MI 9-3954: Glen Roberts 
Agency. Realtora and Insurers,' 
AD 3-9883.

LARGE SIX room ranch attached 
garage, porch. Ideal location. Pic-
ture window, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat.. Tile bath. Excellent con-
dition. Combination screens ahd 
storms. Many extra*. Nicely land-
scaped. Immediate ' occupancy.

-Owner----transferred.---- BxeeWeM
value. $18,990. Goodchild Realty, 
Co., Realtora, MI 3-7925 or Bu 
9-0989.

MANCHESTER — Three bedroom 
ranch. Eight months old. FHA ap-
proved. $2500 cash required. Ask-
ing $15,500. Call owner MI 3-2238 
after 3 p.m.

(X V )—RIGA HEIGHTS, Bolton -  
Magnificent new ranch. Six rooms 
two-car garage. See signs on Bol 
ton Center Rd, R. F. Dimock k 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702. Robert W. Ai 

I new. MI 3-8878, Joaeph N. Ash-
ford. MI 9-6818, or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-6472.

Holues fog Salt 72

$11,900 — BixRoom' Cape, parkllka 
yard. Near bus, achool. ahgpping. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, m  t-S183.

HIGH ELEVATION, tmmaculata 
three bedroom 'anch, ceramic 
bath, hot water heat, garage, 
treei, only $13,950. Coritaa W, 
Hutchins Ml 94182.

•IrfflOmOB WANTED, aliigle hnd 
two-fomuy houses. •Member.' ot 
MLS. Howard R. Haatlngk, Rea^ 
tor. Ml 9-1107 any time

MAN(JHE8*riCR — Custom thraa- 
-bedroom Ranch, two firaplaces: 
two hatha, garage. 150x300 wood-
ed lot. $18,500. Carlton W. Hutch-
ins, M l 9-5133.

NEW LARGE six room Capa with 
double ghraga on large lot. Nice 
location about three miles from 
Mancheater Center, $19,900. MI 
8-7547.

82 GERARD. Spacious / 7 ' room 
brick English colonial, m  baths. 
Modern birch kitchen. Convenient 
schools, atorea. MI 9-0739. No 
■gents.

Lots (or Sale 73

TWO LARGE wooded lota en 
French Road. Bolton. lH-2 acres 
each. Price $1700. Cali owner MI 
3-4346 after 7 p.m.

BOLTON- LAKE—Building lot 60x 
100. Priced for quick sale, $500. 
For further information call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtora., MT 
9-6245.

BOLTON AND vlelnlty— For Idta 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

TOLLAND, Five wooded Iota, ideal 
setting. Two lots on road handy to 
UConn. Asking $800 per lot. or 
will build to your order. Phyl- 
Arm Realty Co. AD 3-3818,

CHOICE LOT 100x800. Near Mlnna- 
chaug Golf Course. Eatabliahcd 
fteighborhood. Price $1900, Phone 
owner at Ml .9-1802.

GERALD PARK on 

Coventry Lake
A lake community fOT avrtni^er 

Or year’ round living. Electricity, 
telephone, macadam roads, sandy 
beach. Only 20 minutes from Man-
chester. Large'lots 50X125, now sell-
ing at $895. Easy terms. Apply 
Loeser Realty, South St., (Coventry. 
Phone P I 2-7831.

COVENTRY, three adjoining Iota, 
75-125 $900. Call MI 9-5881.

ANDOVER LA K E -T w o waterfront 
and two lots in rear. MI 9-4483.

VERNON—Five room ranch. Knot-
ty pine en(:loted porch. Fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, baseboard 
radiation, aluminum combination 
windows, garbage dispoaal. fire 
alarm system, basement garage. 
Amesite driveway, large lot on bua 
line. 15 minutes ovparkway from 
Hartford. Walking distance to 
school and new shopping center. 
Vacant at present. Price $14,300, 
$1700 down. Phone owner MI 
9-2258.

Wanted---RBal Estet« 77

ARE YOU CON81DB1RINO , 
■ELUNO YOUR PROPERTYT 
Wa will appraisa your property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa alao buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
- Ml 84278

REAL ESTATE Ustinga' Invited. 
S. J; Turklngton Jr., 127 H en^ 
Bt, 'Licensed Broker, call Ml- 
B-TOl.

USTING8 wanted for all types of 
homes. For prompt, efficient, 
courteous service. Call Cheszynaki- 
Falber Agency, M l 3-1409 or MI 
9-4391,

Lesai Notice
STATE or CONNECTICtfTl Dt«trtc( 

AndovFr. Prohatf^ Court. Town of 
Andover. Juno 9. 195K.

Estate of John Sirak. latw of Colum'* 
bla. In said District, doc^asod.

Thf Administrator having ^xhlbitrd 
hU administration account ^with said 
estate to this Couti for altowanro. it Is 
^ORDERED: That tho 27th day of 
Juno A.D. at ono o'clock In the
afternoon at the Probate Office in An-
dover be, and the same ts assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said ear 
tate and this Court directs the Ad-
ministrator to cite aJI persons interested 
therein to appear at/said time and 
place by pubilshlnf a copy of thjjt oriler 
one time In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said iMstrfct and by post-
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town nf Columbia 
nearest where deceased, last dwelt, and 
by sending a copy. ceHified mail, post- 

prermid. to:
Mrs. Mary Sira^. Chestnut Hiil, Co-

lumbia. Conn.. /
Mr. Johi) Siraa Jr.. Columbia. Conn.,
Mr. MtenaeKStrak. Columbia; Conn., 

and /
Mrs. M iry Jurovaty. Mansfield. 

Conn..
all at least five days before said time

NICHOI-SON. Judge.

Legal NoUcoi
LimrATION OBOKB

AT A COWHT OK PROBATE. h*l6 
* i  ManctaeU*i;. ^wHIiiti aad for tk* 

:h««t«r on un 14Ui deyDUtrIct -  
ot J,un^ tsM.
. Pr*»Mit, Hon. Jolm'J. Wallctt, Jude*. 

Eitate ot Juli* WllnU Wllion. U t* of 
In *a(d Olitrict, d*c*ei<A 

On motion of HcimuuTYul** of aeid 
Manchedrr, exKUtnr.

ORDERED; That *tx ntontiu froia • 
lh « ISth d «y of Jun*. 1968. b« end tbo 
aem* ere limitnl and allowed for Ike 
creditor* within which to brUng la 
their claim.* agnlnat «ald eitaU. and 
said executor I* directed to gtV« public 
notice to the creditor* to bring tn their 
flalnt* within Mid time allowra by W b- 
liahink a copy ot thin order In *om* 
new*p*per havinf ctreulatton in *aid 
m b a te  dUtrtet within ten day* from 
ibe date of thia order •nd' return niaka 
to thia court of the notice etven., 
___________ JOHN J. WALLBTT, JiMlg*.

all *t lead rive dayi 
aaaicned.

PHARUM H. N1
STATE o r  CXJNNEfrnCUT^ Dtdrlct 

of Andover. Probate Court. Town of 
Andover. June in. 19.58.

ftetale of E. Selma Halev, late of 
Ihe Town of Bolton. In *aid Dtdrlct. de. 
eea«ed.

The Adminlelrator CTA having ex-
hibited hi* final adminiatratlon account 
with aald eatate to Ihl* Court for allow-
ance. II le
. ORDERED; That the 27th day of 
June A.D. 1958. at one o'clottk In the 
afternoon at the Probale Office In An-
dover he, and the eame i* aaelgned for 
a hearing on the allowance of aald ad- 
minialratlon account with aald e,«fale. 
and Ihia Court dtrecta the AdmilYlatra- 
lor CTA to cite all periwtna Inlerealed 
therein to appear at aald time and 
place by ntibllahlng a copy of thia 
order one time In anme newapaper hav-
ing a circulation In aald Diatrict and

ting a copv of ..........................
public algn posrt In Ihe Town of Bolton

thia order on Iheby nnating a copy 
bile algn poat tr 

neareat where deceaaed laai dwelt, and 
aent by certified mall, postage prepaid, 
to
— Ho. -Richard— E;— Shaw;—  Coventry".' 
Conn,.

Mr. Eugene T Kelly. 148 E Center 
St., Attorney at I,a«-. Manchester, 
Conn..
all at least five days before aald time 
assigned

CHARl.ES H. NICH0I40N. Judge.

(XXVni -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they' laati — New , ranch 
hornet. $14,990. (Complfiteiy fin- 
t8hed) Built-in stove end oven, 
fireplace, ceramic ttte bath, full 
bosementa, amcaite drive* com-
pletely londacaped 10% {'own; 
F.H.A. R. F D ^ock k  Co.. Real-
tor*. Ml 94348, Barbara Wood*. 
Ml 9-7702, ^ b e r f W. Agnew, MI 
3-8878, Jpeeph N. Aahford. Ml 
9-6818, or Robert D. Murdock Ml 
3-8472.

OAKLAND ST, —Four room, firat j 
floor, heated. Children accepted. 
$100. CH 8-8977 before ,9 p.m.

THREE ROOM duplex. Heat, hot 
water furnlahed. 178 jftonth Coo-
per St. Available Jt>l\’ l*t. Refer-
ence* required. M^ 9-84.57, 4-8 p.m. 
only.

CJENTRALLY/ItK-aled — Spaciou* 
3-4 room apartment. 811.5-9125. 
Heat, hot/water. garage. Janitor 
Borvlce.yMl 9-87J6:

U NFIN ISH ED  five room apart- 
mem, aecond floor. Heal. hot 
W ter: Children accepted 9110 per 

/month. MI 3-0763

Business l^ocations 
for Rent 64

TWO ROOM atr-ronditloned front 
office. 100% Main St. location. 
Perking available. Apply Mar-
low’#, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rent. '23 Spruce St. 
Ml 9-1890.

COMMERCIAL buaines* or office 
apace for rent. Up to 8500 square 
feet. Will aub-diride Main St t.«- 
ceted near Center Plenty of park-
ing. Phone MI 9-5229 or Ku 3-7444.

STORE with parking. 100% loca- 
' Uon. Apply Marlow'*. 887 Main St.

Houses (or Rent 65
FOUR R(X)M house. Hot water, In- 
•ulated. Ideal for working couple 
$86 month. Electricity, lake privl- 
iegea. Semi-furniihed if desired. 
P I 3-7585.

Suburban For Rent 66
RfXJKVILLE — 38 Elm St., ,new 

i three-room apartment, heated, 
electric range, refrigerator, ga-
rage, diipoaal, no pets. $90. TR 
5-2505, TR 5-5050.

Summer Homes (or Rent 67
LAKE C^FFEE-r-I-akefrorit.. Hot 
water, ahower, washing ma-
chine, TV, boat,.fireplace, screen-
ed porch. MI 94710.

'LAKESIDE family housekeeping 
cottogea. Individually located, 
boat, good fishing, $85 week, Web-
ster'* Lazy Day* Camps, Lincoln, 
Maine.'

ANDOVER LAKE—Lakefront, six 
room cottage by month, season or 
year leoze. Call Mr*. Pratt. P I 
3-7896 or J. Wotoon Beach A Co., 
I t  Central Row. JA 34114.

(XJC 'UI)—NEW eix room Colonial, 
$i7.900. To be built by Joseph 
Roaetlo on Broad Street. near 
Waddell School. U-* baths, builMn 
atove and oven. Completely land- 
acaped. Amesite drive. Delivery 
In 91 days, R. F Dimock k  Co.. 
Realtora, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Ag-
new, Ml 3-8878, Joaeph N. Aah-
ford. Ml 94818. Or Robert D. Mur-
dock, MI 3-8472.

(X II) MANCHESTER -  New aLx 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
aection, I ' j  baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, 919.SOO. Call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-524.5, Barbara 
Wooda. Ml 9-7702, Robert W Ag-
new, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N Ash-
ford, Ml 9-8818. or Robert D Mur-
dock, Ml 3-6472.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
$12,600. Game room in basement, 
combination storms and screens. 
Amesite drive. Owner MI 9-0928.

BOLTON—CMatom built one year 
old four room ranch. Paneled fire-
place wall. 12x14 porch, aluminum 
combination windows and doors, 
large lot with apple orchard. Ex-
cellent location. For further In-
formation call Robert D. Murdock, 
Ml 3-8472. R. F. Dimock k Co.

MANCHESTER — Two - family 
duplex. 6-8. Large lot. Good buy 
a t ; $12,900. East Hartford, 5 'j 
room beautiful Ranch with many, 
many extras. This home is in ex-
cellent condition with ground.* to I 
match. Full price 914.7.50. Manyj 
more Ustinga from 96900 up. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agenev. Real-
tors, MI 3-6930 or PI 2-7412.

(XXn)—SIX room Cape. Finished 
recreation room,, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful, landscaped yard, 
choice location. 117,800. R F, 
Dimock A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, 
Barbara Wooda. Ml 9-7702 Robert 
W. Agnew, .Ml 3-6878. Joseph N. 
Ashford; MI 9-8818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 3-8472.

NEED FOUR BEDROOMS? Seven- 
room single. I'a  baths, lovely rt- 
modeled interior. Huge shaded 
and landscaped yard. Reduced 
price, hn 9-1205.

(XX ) $18,800— COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room aplit level i t i  
batha, fireplace, attached parage, 
game room, lake privilege* Pres-
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 39. 
R. F Dimock k Co.. Realtors Ml 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 3-8878, Jiv 
seph N. Aahford, Ml 9-8818. or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml. 3-8472,

LUXURIOUS Colonial ranch in AA 
zone. Six large rooms, 2H baths, 
dishwasher. dispoaal, waaher, 
dryer, breezeway, garage. Extra 
bedroom spare available. Recre-
ation room, fireplace, lovely 
yard, lots of trees. Shown any-
time by appointment. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, MI 9-4469.

tXVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, $15,600, on 150x200 wooded 
!ot.' Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. Call The R. 
F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-8243, or Mr*. 
Zuckerman. Ml 9-8385.

MANCHESTER-$12,800 buy* aix 
rwm  Cape. Timken heater, porch, 
2(rar garage. Secluded. Nine large 
shade trees, (Jheck 765 E. Middle 
Tpke. Anderson, Broker. Storra, 
GA 9-3988«

A88UMB l',a% mortgage. CZtonce 
of a lifetime. Six room Cap* Cod 
in nice aection. Aluminum storm 
windows and doora. fireplace, per-
manent sldlnf, tilt W h , playroom 
in batoomant. Owner 141 3-7988.

BROODFIELD RD.. Bolton— Just j 
over Mancheater Town Line. Im- | 
maculate six room ranch on 150x | 
200 foot wooded lot. Knotty pine 
cabinet kitchen, three bedrooms, 
tiled bath, plastered walls, fire-
place, storms and screens, base-
ment garage. Ml 9-3590. Owner 
seen by appointment.

SIX ROOM Cape—Attached garage, 
fenced In shaded yard Plenty of 
cabinet space. MI 9-3568, |

T lX ^ H ^ T E in T lsflN C i^  I
5 room single - ..............  99,800.01) ^
5 room single ..............  910.500.00
6 room Cape (l '^ %  mort-

gage i .......................... 91.5,900.00!
2 family lS-3) ............... $1.5.700.00
5 room ^Tinch mew) ... 117.500.00
5 room ranch inew, ga- 1

rage. Ig. lot) ............... $18,500.00
8 room Split Level

Inew) ........................  918,900 00
3 family (3-4-6) . . . . . . . .  920..500.00
3 family (4-4) ..............  921,.500.00

5. A. Beechler. Realtor 
•MI 3-6969

Wesley R. Smith. Associate 
MI 9-8952

$10,500—SIX ROOM Colonial, ahinv 
inum storms, double garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 
9-6132.

CROCKETT’S VALUES
. in 

' Manchester
912,700
12,900
16.500 
17.200 
17.400
17.500 
18,000
19.250
21.250
34.000
38.000

... vacant 8 room cape 
, . cape with garage•Vwit
Bowers section, ranch 
8 r<)om. Strickland St.
. choice cape, 2 baths
... ......  new ranches
.. Bowers, new rancli 
... new colonial, nice 
. used, clean colonlaT 
. . . . . . .  7 room ranch
. custom ranch, large

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

, SUNDAY AND WFXiNESDAY 
2-4 p.m.

Manchester, ,74 Elizabeth Drive. 
Six room ranch, in excellent neigh-
borhood. Landscaped lot, attached 
garage. Fenced flagftdne patio, 
screened porch, fireplace. Tile 
baJh, dishwaaher and electric atove. 
G.I. mortgage may. be assumed; 
$16,300.

MANCHESTER — High on a hill 
with a view. 6ne of Mancheater’a 
more deairable neighborhoods. 
Attractiva six-room Garrison Co-
lonial. Attached garage, partially 
flnlahed racreatlon room, '/i-acr* 
corntr lot. $18,000. Owiar,. M l 
34890.

CROCKETT’S VALUES 
in

Bolton
$10,500 ................. 8 room, 5 acres
11.500 4 room ranch, garage
17.800 ........  Fernwood Dr. ranch
17.000 ... new ranches in Center
????:? ...........  colonial in Center

On the Lak*
15.750 ...........  4 rooms, a beauty
21.000 .................. gorgeous home

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI .3-1577 -

A N D W E ^ b' o L T IW ^

COVENTRY and Vicinit.v
r

■ Mansfield Country setting. 
Extra large three bedroom ranch, 
I ' j  baths, fireplace, full basement. 
On* acre lot. Reduced to 914.500. 
F.H.A. Ierm.5 available.

Two bedroom ranch with living 
room, dining room, kitchen. ga-
rage. Three lot*. 910.000 

Suburban—Ijirge six room ranch, 
*even acrea, barn and brook. Ask-
ing 910..500.

Older three bedroom house with 
living room, kitchen, bath, enclosed 
porch, two-car garage, double cor-
ner lot. artesian well. Reduced to 
97.900, $1500 down.

One acre lot Nice »ix room ("ape 
.(Unfinished upl, basement garkge. 
Asking $12,900.

Over too Other listings

W ELLES AGENCY 
Main Street, Coventry
PI 2-73.56 PI 2-7!)3'2

PI 2-6715

A T  A  C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T E ,  h e ld  
Bt M a n c h f u t p r . w i t h i n  a n d  lr»p th ^  
D t u t r i c t  o f M a n c h M t f r  on th e  I 7th  d a y  
o f Jun#*. A . D .  1958.

Pr#*apnt , H o n , J o h n  J .  W a l l ^ U , Judg:#*. 
E B t a i r  o f N 4* l l i e  A. M o y n ih a n . l a t e  o f 

U A n rh o f K e r  in  M i d  d i s t r i c t r  d e c o a n e d .
U p o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f P h i l i p  B n l t iv a n  

p r a y l n j f  t h a t  a n  In a t ru m e n t  p u r p o r l i n a  
to  h e  th ^  l a a i  w lU  a n d  l ^ n ta m e n t  o f 
Raid drceanF(l b e admitted to p ro h i \ t e  
a t  p ^ r a n p H c a tU m  on f i l e ,  i t  I r  

O k D K k k D :  T h a t  t h e  f o r e a o l i iK  a p p U * 
ration b#* h e a rd  a n d  d e t e r m in e d  a t  the 
P r o b a t e  o f f i c e  |n  M a n c h e R i e r  tn  said 
D l .« tr»r l . on the 2nd d a y  o f  J u l y  A . D .  
195R. Rt t h re e  o 'c l o c k  In  th e  a f t e rn o o n , 
a n d  th a t  n o t i c e  h e  g iv e n  to a l l  p ere o n e  
In t e r e s t e d  In aa ld - e e ta t e  o f  th e  p en d e n - 
r \  o f j ia i d  a p p l ir a t t o n  a n d  th e  l i m e  an d
ff U r e  o f h e a r i n g  t h e r e o n . ’ b y  p u b l la h - 
ng a  r o p y  o f th ia  o r d e r  In a o m e  n e w s �

p a p e r h a v i n g  a  r l m i l a t t o n  In a a l d  d la - 
i r i r t  a t  le a a l  f iv e  d a y a  b e f o re  th e  d a y  
o f a a l d  h e a r i n g , to  a p p e a r  If  t h e y  aee 
r a u a e  a t  a a ld  t i m e  a n d  p la c e  a n d  he 

\ h e a rd  r e l a t i v e  t h e re t o , a n d  m a k e  re - 
} l u r n  to th ia  r o u r l ,  a n d  b y  m a i l i n g  on 
i o r  b e f o re  J u n e  18. 1958. b y  c e r t i f i e d  
I m a i l ,  a  c o p v  o f  a a l d  w i l l  a h d  o f  t h ia  
I o r d e r  to P a t r i c k  S . M y o n lh a n  r  n 
I O o m m la a ln f ie r o f W e l f a r e .  S t a l e  O f f i c e  
; B u i l d i n g .  H a r t f o r d , ('o n n  J a m e a  S 

M o y n ih a n . 153 ( " o o p er H i l l  R t . , M an - 
[ r h e a u j r .  C o n n . :  A n n i e  F i. M o r i a r t v .  153 
I U o o p er H i l l  S t . .  M a m h e a t e r .  C o n n . ;  
( J u l i a  C o l e m a n  347 O n t e r  S t .  M an - 

c h e a t e r , C o p n  M a r g a r e t  R u U lv a n , 341 
I O n l ^ r  S i , M a n c h e a t e r , ( ' o n n , .  J o h n  

M o y n ih a n . W a l l in g t o n  R o a d  C h e a h lr e , 
C o n n  C l i f f o r d  M o y n ih a n . R t .  2. B o x 
278 A B .  L e b a n o n , O r e  ; H e le n  E ,  W o r �
d e n . 220 M i l t o n  St H e b a n d n . O r e  ; 
J u l i a  M A n d e ra o n . 26 K d g e r l o n  Rt . 
M a n c h e a t e r . C o n n . .  I d a  M a rt e H o . R F D  
2. W o rc e ia t a r R o a d , R o c k v i l l e ,  C o n n . :  
J a m e a  E g a n ,  C o t t a g e  S i  . M e r i d e n , 
C o n n .

' J O H N  J  W A U ; E T T .  J u d g e

LfMITATtON OBDEft
A'T A COURT OF PROBATE. h*U 

» t  Manchester, srlthln and for tih* 
Dlstrtct of Manchester on the 18th day 
of June, 1988.

Present. -Hon. John J. Walletl, Judg*.
Estate of Anthon.v t.upacchliio. 1st* of 

Manchester In «aia District. dsc*a*«d.
On motion -of Anthony Daniel Lupac- 

Chino, of said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That ibT  months from 

the 18th dsy of June,-'1968. be and Ih* 
um e are limited aitd allowed for Ul* -a 
creditor* within which to brio ( In 
their claim* againat *aid estate, and 
«*id ezecuior t* directed to atve-pUbHe 
notice to the Creditors to bring In their 
claim* within *atd time allowed' by 
publishing a copy of (hi* order In some 
newspaper haring a circulation in aatd 
probate district within ten daya ■ from 
the date of thl* order and return make 
lo thl* court of the notice given.
_________  JOHN J, WALLETT, Judg*.

ORDER or NOTICE
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, held 

at Manche.*ter. within and for th* 
Diatrict of Manchester on the 19tii day 
of June. A.D. 1958.

Pre*ent. Hon. John J. Wsllett, Judge. 
Estate of Martha Zelewltz, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceaaed. 
Upon application of Frank Zelowlt*.

Graying mat letters of administration 
e granted on said estate, a* pec ap-

plication on rile, it Is 
ORDhlRED: 'That the foregoing ap-

plication be, heard and determined at ■ 
the Probate office In Mancheater tn 
said Dlsirlcl. on the Tth day of July, 
A.D. 19S8 at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon. and that notice )>« given to all 
person* Interested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and tha 
lime and place of hearing thereon, by 
publlshinc a cony of thia order in soma 
newspaper having a circulation In Said 
disirlci, at least five days before the 
da.y of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn tn thl* court, and by mailing on 
or, before Jime JO, 1958. by rerllfled 
"mall, a copy of said order to Victoria 
M. Demeuay. 138 Deepwood Drive, 
Mancliester, Conn.; I,ena B. Cejknwskl, 
16 Oakwood Road. Manchester. Conn.;- 
SUsia Murawskl. 943 McKeever Ave., 
Azusa. .California: Vincent Orlowskl, 
35 Windsor Ave.. Rockville. Conn.

JOII.N J. WALLETT. Judge,

AT A COURT OF PROBATF,. held 
a( Manchester, within and for th* 
DIstrici of Manchester on th* 19th day
of June. 19M.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Rose M. I-aaoIa.. late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceased.
The exerulor having exhtbiied ht* 

adminlsiriiilnn account with said estate 
lo thl* Court -for alloseance. it hi

ORDERED That Ihe 3rd. day of July. 
.1958 at four-o-'rleck, aftem ean. at the- 
Proliate Office In the Mimlclpa)'Build-
ing in said Manchester, be aind th* 
same Is . assign'd for a hearing .on Ihe 
allowance of said administration ao- 
enunt with said estate and ascertaiiw 
meiit of dtstrihuteea. - and this Court 
direct* that notice of the ttma • and 
place assigned for *ald hearing be 
given lo all persons known to be Inter-
ested therein to appear and .be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
clrcula44on In said District, at least 
five days before the day 6f said hear-
ing. snd by mailing on or before June 
*!3. <1!'58. by'certified mall, a copy of 
this order to Clement J. Pontlllo. 198 
Autumn St,, Mancheater. Conn.. James 
J. Phntjlln. 75 Kensington 8t.. Man-
chester. Conn.: Angelo M Pontlllo. 
Mountain Ro*d. Rlaslonbury.- Conn.: 
Christine F  Grasso, t(>4 Edwrards ftl, 
Hartford, ('onn ■ Angelina Salmonds, 
13HMrd Are . Watervelelt. N. Y.

JOHN J. w a l l e t t . .Tndge.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77
SELLING YOUR home? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteoua serv-
ice and appraieiiig without obtlga- 
tton, call S A, Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 3-6969 nr Wesley R. Smith As- 
aociale. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi-
ple Lilting Servlet.

Legal Notice
STATE OF CO.NNECTICUT District 

of Andovfr, Probate .Court. Town of 
Andover, Jun^ 1(». 1958.

of Frank Dftm#*.'*ko, lal#* of ih# 
Town of ('olittnhla. in aald District, d#- 
rPA.at'fi.

Th#' Admiidutintor having f^xhiitiipd 
lii.fi final adminiatration account with 
■aid CMiatr («• (hia Court for allowance, 
i t  I m

(JRDKHKD Thai ihc 27lh day of 
Junft A.D. 19.58. at on^ o'clock in tho 
afternoon at ihc Probau Offlc#* in'Aii- 
dovrr hM and (ho la «a.«l|cnr*d for
A hearinc on thr aUowancf* n f aald Ad* 
miniatration account, with Raid eatatc, 
and Ihia Court'dircria thf Adininiatraior 
lo cii^ all poraona inteMBtod (heroin to 
appear at aaid tima and plac«» by pulv 
Uaninf a ropy of thia order one lima in 
tome newapaper havlnf a circulation In 
aaid Diatrict. and by noati'njr a copy of 
this ord^r on thr public aijm poat In 
thr Town of Columbia nearrat where 
thr deceaaed laat dwelt, and arnt by 
certified mall, poataar prepaid, to:

Mra. Barbara Demrako. Columbia, 
Conn.,

Mra. Mary Pekaraki. Columbia, 
Conn..

Mr. John Pekaraki, Columbia, Conn., 
Adminiatrator.
all at leaat fir# da.YB hefor* aald Ume 

R. mOlpLBON. /Ofit*.

Patty Berg Leads
Erie. Pa., June 21 r^V^Defsmt- 

Ing Champion Patty Berg car-
ried a one stroke lead toda‘y In 
the third round of the 73-hoIe 
Women's Western Open Golf Tour-
nament. Mlaa Berg, who *eeka her 
seventh Western Open title, post-
ed a one under par 72 yeaterday 
after firing a' 75 in the opening 
round. That gave her a\36-hole 
total of 147. 'one stroke better 
than Beverly Hansen of Indio, 
Calif.

Snowflake Lace!

A lasting 18-inch Bnovvflake Is 
easily and quickly crocheted from 
sparkling white cotton. See how 
this beautiful centerpiece add* a 
gleam of frosty whiteness to the 
table It adorn*.

Pattern No. 5401 contains cro-
chet .direction*; material require-
ment*; stitch llluarations.

Send 25c in coins for this pat-
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Het-ald. 1150 AVE. OF ASIERI- 
CA8, NEW YORK 86. N. Y.. Print 
Nome, Address and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Naedlework Albitm ? It contains 
dozen* of pretty" detigns- In cro-
chet, knit, embroidery and sew: 
plus' directions tor ode Jcnlt and 
three crochet Itema. Only 35c a 
topyl

Tourney Deadline
Williamstown, Mass. (N E A )—; 

The NCAA Golf Tournament ends 
a seven-day run at Willlamatown, 
June 28.

It's Really Sew-Simplel

As neat and simple aa you could 
wish for worm weathar—h&lf-sise 
charmer that has few pattern 
pieces. With or without collar.

No. 8123 with PATT-O-RAMA la 
In sizes 12>,. U li, 16Vi,. IStj. 30^. 

: 22H. 24<1, 264. Size 14H, 36 buat, 
I 4 yards of 35-inch, 
i Send thirty-flve'centa £n colna for 
this pattern—add 5c tor each pat- 

; tern for ftrst-cUtss mailing. Band 
; to .Sue Burnett. The Moncheatar 
Evening Herald. 1l5fi AVE. - OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 3fi, '.I. Y . 
Print name, addresa with son*, 
style numtxir and size.

Send 35 cent* today for y o u r  
copy of our fOicinoJina pattara 
book Basic Foahlan. TIm  ' new 
Spring and .Bvlmmer '83,«(litidn ui 
a dclfght with special feoturea, up 
to tte  minuto etyloa.‘Doa't mioo R!

h ■■■
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About Town
The M«nche*ter Square Dance 

Club wilt hold their next dei ce on 
Thuraday on the West Side tennis 
courts on Pleasant St, Dancing 
will continue from 8:30 to 11 p.m  ̂
Earl Johnston will be the caller. 
Refreshments will be served.

The opening session of Zion 
Lutheran Vacation Bible School 
will be held Monday from B a.m. 
to  11:48 a.m, at the church. 
Cooper and High Sts. The school 
will continue for two weeks clos-
ing July 2.

Manchester WAXES will meet 
Tuesday evening at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan clubhouse. Weighing will 
begin at 6 p.m., and cars will leave 
the club at 6:30 for a "Mystery 
Ride.” Members will carry box 
lunches and beverages. Mrs. Betty 
Edwards and Mrs. Kay Meacham 
are in charge of arrangements.

The public is invited to attend 
the gospel service in Orange hall 
a t 4 p.m.  ̂Sunday afternoon. The 
service, conducted by Mi.ss Mary 
Clarke and Miss Janette Graves Is 
non-denomlnational.

Mrs. Nora Addy Drake won first 
prise in the thii^ annual exhibi-
tion of the Bloomfield Art League 
June 7. Her painting, "I>aWn,’’ was 
awarded the J. DoyleJlfiWitt Prise 
for the best \<-ork in gnj-medium 
in the exhibition. r -

Helen B. Cole of this town was 
granted a divorce from Clement 
K. Cole this week in Hartford 
County Superior Court. The plain-
tiff was awarded $6 weekly ali-
mony and $8 weekly support for 
each of three children.

New Hours
C A R L T O N 'S

CO FFEE HO USE
251 NORTH MAIN ST.

OPEN D AILY 
M O N. to SAT.

S A .M . to TDP.M .

__ • /■ '___

lEnsnlns'^Utralb gATtJRDAY, JUNE *1, 19*8’

Heard Along Main
And on Somo of Sidfî  'StreeUf Too

••____ *_____ ______

No FroMtom la Uoiwsss ^ ^anlioal. thiring.Uila rescue, mat-

lure behind as he amblek out of 
the office.

Dogs in general probably find 
that jangling license tags dangUnr 
from their collars a nuisance^ but j 
there is at least one of Manches-
ter's canine residents that found It 
a definite hazard as Well.

This particular four-legged 
watchman egtablished a nightly 
routine of sleeping dn the living 
room floor^ with his head resting 
on the grille work of the floor fur-
nace. When the heat came on he 
would toast his chin for a second 
or two until the blast of air .got too 
hot and then would back rapidly 
away.

This routine had been going on 
for weeks until one night, disaster 
struck without warning.

As the dog slept the metgl li-
cense fastened ‘to his collar slipped 
through the grille and worked its 
way sideways In such a fashion 
that the animal, although he didn’t 
know it, was firmly anchored to 
the spot.

As usual the heat went on and. 
also as usual, the dog waited a 
second and then began to lift his 
head. Only one trouble—the head 
didn’t  go up like it was supposed 
to and the suddenly troubled dog 
found his nose was continuing to 
remain plastered against the metal 
grill which.became hotter and hot-
ter.

Thoroughly alarmed, he tried to 
back away only to find his rabidly 
‘splruiing” hind legs were in-

volved with a scatter rug. As the 
legs went faster they drew the rug 
forward u n til ' it was wedged 
firmly under his hindquarters.

Frantic now, the dog began to 
call for help. He cried, howled and 
growled a t the thing which had 
him by the neck.

Meanwhile the rear 'leg s , con-
tinued to pinwheel, while he 
braced his forelegs in a determined 
effort to escape. He succeeded in 
moving the grill up and down 
about an inch and its banging and 
thumping added to _ the doggy 
curses and screams ' rebounding 
from the walls of the room.

The rudely awakened household-
er finally arrived, firmly con-
vinced that his house had either 
been invaded by a  pack of wild 
do«rs o r-41 gang er hmisewreekers.
. ..It^wasn't. until fie threw-hlmself 
bodily on the terrified dog that 
he was finally able to free the

tera were complicated somewhat 
when the dog became convinced 
his owner had turned on him and 
was attempting to force bh) head 
into the furnace.

Although the furry prisoner 
didn't bite, the rescuer did end up 
with toe nail scratches on his 
stomach which made bending a 
bit difficult for several days.

When the rescue of the hapless 
hound was finally completed, he 
"took^ off” like a furry cannon 
ball and was seen no more that 
night.

It took weeks. before the dog 
would enter the living room again. 
Even now, beforh he enters Ihe 
room, he peers cautiously around' 
the doorway at the corner where 

the thing"- still waits to catch 
him again. Then, still watching 
it with apprehension, he makes 
his way along the wall to another 
colder, but much safer, comer to 
take his doggy siesta.

Coincidence
One day last fall, Meyer Gregs' 

was giving a small plot of ground 
he had recently purchased iiT Tol-
land a careful once over. •

He looked at the utility pole 
which stood on his land and there 
was something about the number 
that made him look again. The 
serial number on the pole was 
identical to the number of his 
factory badge.

"I was pleasantly surprised.” 
said Gross who has been at Pratt 
and Whitney for 17 years. He ex-
plained that he bought the. one- 
acre tract which also included a 
house trailer and garage from a 
fellow worker hut paid scant a t-
tention to the pole until sometime 
later when the serial number 
caught his eye.

"Ordinarily you.^don’t get senti-
mental about things like Utility 
poles but in this case I  guess the 
exception can be made," he said.
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LIGGETT 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

A L L  D A Y
M ANCHESTER 

SH O PPIN G PARKADE

Joke oil Whom
An avid heal'd along ‘ column 

reader brought a picture into the 
Herald the other day and thought 
it would be just great for publica-
tion.

•At first, glance i t  looked like 
simply what It w a s .. . a picture of 
N. Main » t . looking eastfro ibP e^  
pot Square. Closer Inspection showr 
ed freshly painted parking stalls 
on the roadway.

"So?" we queried.
"Look at the signs, the signs!” 

our photographer friend said.
On a utility pole at the foot of 

a parking stall was posted a “no 
parking” sign.

"Don’t you gel It T The highway 
crews painted parking stalls in a 
•no parking’ zone,” our friend guf-
fawed.

"Yes,” we said. “But the -signs 
start a t the end of the stall. Park-
ing Is permitted where the spaces 
are. Thfre’s no parking beyond that 
point.’’’

Our friend, (wonder if we can 
still call him that?) left the plc-

Quit When Ahead
"Judge, 1 haven’t  been in this 

court in 14 years, and.if you’ll give 
me a break, I wotl’t be back. I 
promise,"' pleaded the old gentle-
man -who faced the Town Court 
last week on an intoxication 
charge.

l^dge Webley C. Oryk said, ’Ten 
days or ten dollars.”

“I haven’t  either one. Judge,” 
said the man.

"You’ve got plenty of time,” 
Judge Gryk answered. " •.

"I’m slightly haird of hearing, 
your honor.”

"We’ll make it ten dollars or-8 
days, which will it be?"

"I didn’t quite hear you. Judge. 
How much?”

“110.” •
”I ’ll take the 5 days.”

Wise C ^nseler
A child’s mind is a mysterious 

thing, working in ways not al-
ways understood by persons not 
a resident of the same world. A 
friend of oiirp ..^who is perfectly 
aware of this, is still trying to 
figure out what his nephew was 
thinking a t a family gathering re-
cently.

It seems that even though he la 
past the age. of caring about birth-
days, our friend was the guest of 
honor on his last at a party given 
by relatives down state. The 
nephew, for whom birthdays still 
hold considerable magic, was 
there, looking dashing in a cow-
boy outfit.. And as our friend bent 
over to perform the ritual of blow-
ing out the birthday candles, the 
youngster whispered in his ear: 
’!Wlsh for a horse.”

The birthday boy’s first reaction, 
of course, was that the youngster 
wanted him to get a horse so that 
he—the cowboy, that is—could 
ride it. But as he rattled home in 
his pre-Korea car, he began to 
wonder. Perhaps the i»y had seen 
the car and decided he’d be belter 
off. with a horse.

He never did come to a conclu-
sion about this, he says. But a few 
days ago, he traded in the old'heap 
for a newer model.

$8^900Low 
For Painting 
School Rooms
Apparent low-bidder for the job 

of painting the Wsghington Schobl 
is Lawrence Johnson bic.'^of New 
Britain, with a basic bid of $8,B(M>.

The contract calls for painting 
seven classrooms, the office, li-
brary; boiler room, and corridors, 
and also exterior trim. The colors 
will he selected by Willard WiHUna, 
architect, and Supt. of Schools 
Arthur H. nUng.

Specifications say that if re-
quested, “liberal samples ahall .be 
applied . . .  on various surfaces 
for inspection and a|>proval.”

In alternate bids, the Johnson 
Co. said it would deduct 1960 from 
Its basic bid if acoustlcsl. callings 
were insta'ded, obviating the need 
for paint. The Boat'd of EMucatiOh 
is considering whether to Install 
such ceilings.

And In a third alternate bid, the 
New Britain firm said it would 
add 61:390 to the basic 68;900 if 
the job includes re-finishing all 
wood flooring.

Other bidders Were Adams- 
Pritchard Inc. of East Hartford, 
with a basic 89,870, a deduction .of 
6535 If acoustical ceilings are in 
stalled, and an additional 61,400 for 
re-finishing floors; and Douthett- 
Archibald Co. of East Hartford, 
with 610.000, 6590, and 61.290 on 
the same proposals.

The JphiiSon firm is sub-con-
tractor for pa.intmg ' the new 
Washington School addition. Thom' 
as Moore, town purchasing agent, 
said after the bid opening yester' 
day that it would be advantageous 
having the same painter on both 
school jobs.

Specifications say the 
must be completed on or 
Aug. 22.

that there can be no world peace 
without world law, according "to 
Mris. Helen Rubin, publicity chair-
man of the group and the resolu-
tion was adopted on this ground,

The resolution by the local chap-
ter supports the recent kppeal of 
Walter 8. Rhyne, president of the 
American Bar Assn., for an Inter-
national law year comparable to 
the International Geophysical 
Tear.

Ray Cooper was named chair-
man of the local chapter at its 
meeting last night. Other officers 
include Dr. A. B. Dlskan, vice 
chalrmah; Dr. Charles Jacobson, 
public relations; Mrs. Leon Rubin, 
publicity and Mrs. Everett Keith, 
secretaiT. '

\

Stacked Cards
A grammar school boy ap-

proached his teacher a couple of 
days before school closed and said;

"Mr. Smith, I bet Ray a dollar 
that I won’t  p M .”

Local Federi 
Call for Year

Flaherty Hits 
Labor^s Foes

Congressional candidate Leo B 
Flaherty Jr. last night told a large 
audience that “anti-labor spokes-
men' in Congress see the disclosure 
of malpractices and comiptiem in 
some unions as an opportunity, to 
destroy the .effectiveness of the 
entire lalwr movement.”

Atty. Flaherty, vfho seeks the 
Democratic nomination for Con-
gress from the Second District, 
made, the claim at a dinner in his 
honor a t the Hotel Hooker in Wil- 
limantic. The affair was ^onsored 
by the Windham County Flaherty- 
for-Oongress Committee.

Blaming the Republican admin-
istration for the recession, Flaherty 
then charged, "Now the present 
administration has joined efforts 
to use the recession to cripple or-
ganized tabor.”

Flaherty, who repeated his 
claim made earlier in the week of 
support by fi5 per cent of the dele- 
^ t e s  to the July convention, con- 
•eluded his remarks by saying, 
"America needs national labor pol-
icy, not a national anti-labor pol-
icy.

Public Records

Thoms to Give 
Talk at National 

Hospital Parley
Edward J. Thoms, administrator 

of Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
will be one of three Connecticut 
hospital officials who will serve as 
panel speakers a t the annual na-
tional conference for hospital ex-
ecutives, Monday and' Tuesday in 
Dearborn, Mich.

The conference, which will 
examine medical, administrative 
and construction trends on the 
American hospital scene, -is spon-
sored by the American Hospital 
Assn.

Thoms will serve as a panel 
ipokesman on Monday. He will 
' "  on "Hospital Design.” 

tuart W. Knox, of New Haven,. 
execMivs director of the Connecti-
cut Hoqpltal Aasn. and chairman 
of the a HA committee on State 
Hospital Associations, will preside 
at the Monday morning session. 
On Tuesday, V  will report on the 
activities of mk national commit-
tee during the p u t  year.'

The other olBcnU serving as a 
panelist will be T. S tu a r t  Hamil-
ton, M.D., executive, d im to r of the 
Hartford Hospital andNrIce chair-
man of the AHA CouncIKon Pro-
fessional Practice.

GENERAL

T V  S E R V IC E
Days M  AC A 0»l| 

Nights w 2 s w  Ptas Paris 
TEL. Ml f -M tt

PINE PHARNfteY
M4 CENTBB ET,—Ml t-MM

RrM f* Tk kE t t i e  m .

Tliat Interpret The 
Wiehcfl or The FunQy

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HO M E

TEL. Ml f-eSCS 
S7 EAST OENTrat ST. 

AMBDLANOB SEETICE

WESTOWMI
FH A R M A CY

469 HsrMord Rd.—60 §-#949

O P E N :

:A L L  D A Y

= s u n d a y :

NOTICE
•Ai e  o f f i c e  o f

. UR. J. A. ^GAL  
^  MAIN 3T. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

JULY 1 to \u G  1

A 3-point resolution calling for 
an international law last year was 
made last night a t the annual 
meeting of the Mancheiter C?hMi-

What reactloa ke  e x ie c f e d _ f r o n d ^ ;^ r ^ ^  
the-teacherr 'We'don't Know. But ‘ 'n.Mr-Mmnv

Marriage Uoenae
Nelson. Henry .White Jr., of New 

Hartford*’ and Patricia Ellen 
Ondlln of 32 Highland St., gouth 
Methodist Church, July 13.

LOMBARDO’S
FR E$H lY CUT 

MEAT
RETAIL STORE 

REOPENS

WED., JUNE 25
SILVER LANE 

EAST HARTFORD

Mr. Smith was up to the occasion.
“I’ll spilt it with you," he re-

torted. "It can be arranged."
We bet our hero lost the bet and 

hasn't paid off.

Chaque ’Un
A Manchester man aat down in 

a local restaurant and saw a cotm- 
ter girl approach the man sitting 
in the stool next to him.

“Did you say you want a choco-
late milk with half milk and half 
seltzer water? -------------

"Yea, that’r  right.”
"O.K.," she said, screwing up 

her face into a horrible contortion.
She returned a minute later with 

the drink. She sort of backed away 
from the counter as she put 'it 
down, casting a suspicious glance 
at the customer.

A Non.

Per8onal Notices
In Memoriam

In sad and Invinf memory «f our ; dauKhter and sister Nancy ,Tant who I passed away June 23. 1951.
i Bey.inU the *ate our loved one , Finds happiness and rest,
{ And there is comfort in the Ihought 
That a loylnz God knows best.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Guldsnider, ’ _^Jlobert and Carolyn.

The rMolution says: That the 
Manchester Chapter, UWF. docs 
hereby petition and urge -the ex-
ecutive council of the National 
United 'World Federalists to take |  
the following steps:

1. Seek the active cooperation 
of the American Bar Assii. in. a 
■vigorous effort to promote the 
year 1960 aa an International Law 
Year.

2. Seek the active cooperation of ; 
the World Movement for World | 
Federal Government and other i 
dedicated oi^aniiuitlbna in the pro- ; 
motion of the year 1960 aa Inter-
national Law Year.

3. Throw the full weight of the 
United World Federaliata organiza-
tion behind this movement.

The UWF ia of the conviction

Wkitehoust Bros,
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
In ttrior and Exfnrier

FuHy Insurtd 
Guaran t iiN i 

Workmanship 
Phono Ml 3^110

SOI Ceater St. 
Ml 8-6186

Read Herald Advs.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T YS i p l  ,

^ ' Every m em ber of your fam ily can own

LOW COST
Savings Bank

* M O « ^ ^  SAM MAV«^*

•  I N ■ O R k ♦*'

Up to. $5,000 Policy^
- . ■ ♦ .J ■ ' .
io r  each person

i t .■4.

avings mank of iuanchester
M A I N  O F F I C E  9 2 3  M a i n  Si .  
O PE N  T H U RS D AY E V E N I N G S 6 to 8

EAST  B R A N C H  285 £as f C o n fer Si. 
O P I N  F R I D AYS  9 A M .  l o 8 P M

Thora'n PImity of If A t

REMEMDBER T H IS 7
Don't Get C a ught Li k e Th is! -

‘ RUY YO UR C A R  FROM " H O NEST D O UGLAS'

Y E P ! H E^S
'Honest Dooglos"  is bock in person •— bo9 and bog909e ot h k some . 

e ld. stand—333 Main Street. Thousands of you bought o  cor froifi> 
Douglos Motors ond'-get o square deal. " Honest Doug "  soys: " I ‘ 
knew you and you knew me, so regardless of your credit status, 
financial condition (good or bod) come see me end I'll put you to 
riding immediately.'"
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